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NEW TRI-VISION BACKDROP FOR REGAHA
A1 Jensen ■ and Peter, Sohen 
show /off the new tri-vision- 
bhckdrop erected for the Re­
gatta  Aug. 7 to  10, the, first
backdrop of its kind in Can­
ada. The upper picture depicts 
the Aquacade sp ec tacu la r . 
backdrop to be used for the
W e^esd ay  night show. Lower 
left shows Peter Sphen de­
signer and builder of the 40 
foot backdrop and A1 Jensen,
prpducer-director of the night 
shows changing the eight-foot 
high hy eight-inch triangles 
from , the display to a harlican 
effect. In lower right is the
backdrop to be seen on Thurs­
day and Friday  evening: Still 
in the finishing stages is the 




ITMMINS, Ont. (CP) — The 
postal strike ended briefly 
h ere  W ednesday night.
The announcer on a televi­
sion news show said negotia­
tions in Ottawa h a d , reached 
an im passe.
Ju b ila n t^  strikers dropped 
the ir signs and stopped picket­
ing the post office.
F irem en from  a  nearby sta­
tion joined them.
A few pedestrians tried to 
ge t into the post office to col­
lec t the ir mail.
Then a union strike leader 
a rrived  and explained that 
im passe m eant deadlock—not 
settlem ent. ■.
; Picketing resum ed.
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Unibn and Czechoslovakia have 
agreed to discuss the Czechoslo- 
, vak situation with other Com­
m unist countries beginning Sat­
urday  in the Slovakian city, of 
B ratislava, a communique said 
today.
The meeting will be attended 
by the Communist parties of 
Bulgariai Hungary, East Ger­
many, Poland, the Soviet Union 
1 and Czechoslovakia, the, com­
munique said.
T h e  Soviet-Czechoslovak 
talks, which began Monday at a 
Czechoslovak railway town near 
the Soviet border, were "held in 
an atm osphere of complete
frankness, sincerity and m utual 
understanding the commu­
nique said.
The meeting had been "a  
broad com radely exchange of 
opinion on questions of interest 
to both sides,” the communique 
said.
It "was aim ed a t the search 
for ways of fu rth e r developing 
and strengthening the tradition­
al friendly relations” between 
the Soviet and Czechoslovak 
Communist parties and peoples, 
the communique added.
But the communique did not 
indicate what—if anything—was 
decided about ways of improv­
ing relations. Relations had  de-
Trail Eliminates Kelowna
From Little League Playoffs
FRUITVALE — K e l o w n a  
L ittle League All-Stars learned 
W ednesday if they were going 
to hand out lumps they would 
have to expect a few in return.
In their second game of the 
day, the Okanagan crew bowed 
6-0 to Trail a.s Dennis I.cmoel 
pitched a no-hittcr for the win­
ners, the only one of th(> play­
offs,
, Kelowna got lnli> the fin.il 
hy eliminating KainliHips with 
three explosive Innings on their 
way to (he biggest win ntnrgin 
of the competition, 17-.1.
nack-to-baek hoineis hy D ar­
rell Fox, a three-run shot, and 
■ solo blast by Cal Cooirer, his 
second of the tournament.
sparked Kelowna to a .5-0 first 
Inning lead. Gene Wenlnger, 
Peter Walker and Brian August 
also scored.
Kamloops tied it in the fifth 
With four runs after getting 
one In the third. Fox eam e m 
to relieve s ta rte r Jack  Knool- 
huizen and was staked to a 
.seven-run lead In the bottom 
of the fourth. ,
Twelve batters went to the 
plate and Bill Siillivan, Wenln­
ger, Walker, Fox, August, Tony 
.Senger and Bill Gerk all scored. 
Gerk's double led Iho four-hit 
attai^k.
(ConUnurd on P a te  2)
Hre: LITTLE LEAGUE
teriorated into open Soviet hos­
tility—backed by m ilitary man­
oeuvring on the Czechoslovak­
ian borders—over the Liberal 
course of Prague Communist 
leader Alexander Dubcek.
Moscow beat Prague to the 
punch in issuing the commu­
nique. It was released by the 
Soviet agency Tass while the 
Czechoslovak news agency was 
saying only that the Cif^rna 
meeting had ended and that a 
communique would be issued 
later.
‘COMRADELY EXCHANGE*
The communique sold the 
talks had been "a  broad com­
radely exchange of opinion on 
questions of interest to both 
sides.” .
The five parties lhat will m eet 
with Czechoslovak leaders Sat­
urday are the ones that m et in 
Warsaw in mld-Jiily to condemn 
Czechoslovak liberalization. 
Dubcek refused to attend that 
meeting.'
Costa Rica Yolcano Erupts 
Again Kilting it Persons
SAIGON (AP,) — A Commu­
nist force inflieted heavy cas­
ualties of 16 killed and 39 wound­
ed on two, companies of South 
Vietnam ese irregulars led by 
U.S. G reen B eret men in a bat­
tle  close to the Cambodian bor­
der, the Saigon government re­
ported today.
South Vietnamese headquar­
ters said only four Communist 
bodies were found after thq 
hard battle Wednesday 65 miles 
northwest of Saigon on one of 
the guerrilla routes from the 
Cambodian border to the capi­
tal.
Initial reports indicated the 
governm ent f o r c e  was am­
bushed, a l t h o u g h  m ilitary 
spokesmen did not s a y ,so. They 
said two companres of.lrregu- 
lar.s—perhaps 200 men or more 
—clashed with a force of un­
known size along the Dorder. 
The spokesman paid the govern-
Mountain Of Mail 
At Post Offices
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada’s 
two-week postal strike now has 
created a mountain of mall at 
post offices across the country 
e.stlmaled to contain about 1,- 
000,0()(),()()0 Items,
A iHist o f f i c e  departm ent 
spokesman today gave this osti- 
m ate of the type of mall caught 
in the pipeline; 6,0(X),00() firsl- 
cln.ss Items: 2,000,000 circulars; 
nnd-aboul 990,000 parcels.
m ent troops destroyed 150 forti­
fied positions in the battle  area.
Tay Ninh province, where the 
battle occurred, is believed to 
be the, m ajor staging area for 
the big Communist offqn.sive 
which allied intelligence men 
expect the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese, to launch against 
Saigon in the next two months.
In another critical so c to rrth e  
defence of South V ietnam ’s 
northern frontier was stiffened 
by 4,000 fresh American troops. 
A U.S. command spokesman 
said the troops were immedi­
ately deployed to p o s i t i o n s 
below the eastern end of the de­
m ilitarized zone.
OTTAWA (CP) -r: The post of­
fice department has asked the 
j uStice department for a ruling 
on whether private delivery 
services supplanting striking 
postal workers are legal, a 
spokesman said today.
He said he understood the 
Council of Postal Unions also 
has asked for such a ruling.
The post office request was 
made early last week and the 
justice department since has 
asked for more information on 
which to reach its decision, the 
spokesman said. He could not 
say when the ruling would be 
made.
^The postmaster-general has a 
legal monopoly bp the right to 
collect, transport and, deliver 
letters. , •
But there is some doubt on 
the precise definition of a letter 
—and on whether the monopoly 
applies when the , postmaster- 
general Is unable to exercise it.
The right coyers only first- 
class mail, excluding magazines 
a n d  newspapers, advertising 
m aterials and parcel post.
“ Sbo you again next y e a r ...  
tame place!”
(R t'u lcisi— Tlic Nuevo which disappeared under 
vplenno c la im < d ,n , . ,^  volcanic ash
Moiulay,
Pueblo Nuevo wna .the worst
SAN JOSE 
killer Aretial 
eight more lu es  Werlnesday In 
M new eruption three dat s after 
rirvnMaiing a wide area ofi
noriheastein I'o.sta riica in the fu st eruption. Eyewit-
Ihe laic.st Mctim.v weie on pa- I'cs.ses said many v i l l a g e r s  
tin! in two jeep.<» looking for sur- 'hiew  themselves Into a river to 
vlvois of Mondav’s e r u p t i o n . ! ' h e  volcanic bombard- 
whn h killed at lea.vt 100 iw'isons hut were drowned when
un.l i«vs>iti|y ;•»)«, the wider suddenly became a
t'oinpleie deaih and injury torrent \
tolls (rt Unh eruptions wcie not A government anmmncement 
iiniiiisliittel. availidile bev n iee Weiliir.Hdiiy night s/»id the long- 
»»f Ihe innoteiies* of Ihe area, dormant volcano Monday devas- 
110 miles northwest of San Jose, tated an area two mile* wide 
The patrol v i c t i m s  were and four miles long with lava,
in the Village i.| Tidiiin.n. two It said ' .i gaseous ma^»" 
miles from the 1 one of .'i.l.’tlo-liKit wlinh n.uslmxMued uvei the 
.Nienai It v\,is ,io,.i nu,. ;.,iic i onnii \s .ue  leailW d temi>eia- 
liom  the .Village of I’miilo line* of l . ’tk) riegiee*.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Civic Workers Strike Ends
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) — A conlrael proposal aimed 
at ending a 42-day strike by civic workers was ham m ered 
out by negotiators In a 13-hour bargaining session that end­
ed early today. Term s of the propo.sed settlem ent were to he 
voted on by the 2.16 Inside and outside worktsrs tonight. City 
council planned a special meeting ItKlay 1o consider the set- 
tlemeiil terms.
Six Israeli Soldiers Killed
Canada Will Send 
Aid To Nigeria
, OTTAWA (CP) -  The Cana- 
dlen R o v e r n m e n t  will send 
$500,000 in fried, drugs and med­
ical stippllcs as em ergency re­
lief lo Nigeria, It wa.s an- 
nminced here.
An arm ed forces Herculo.s 
will make an initial slilpmenl of 
(he stipplles soon. Thi.s a ircraft 
and anothor Hercules will bo 
placed on a standby basis pend­
ing dlsctiRslons with the In terna­
tional CoiTimlttee of the Red 
Cross on la ter relief supplies 
transportation.
The Cnnndlnn aid is In nddl- 
lloii to a cash grant of $60,000 
given the Internnlionnl Commit­
tee In May for use in areas of 
Nigeria where the need Is great- 
ent.
OTTAWA (CP) — The postal 
strike began its Uiird week 
today with settlem ent mpre re­
mote than ever a fte r the col­
lapse of m e d i a t i o n  talks 
Wednesday. . . „
A revised governm ent wage 
offer was re jected  and a  dead­
lock in negotiations Was re^ 
ported by Judge Rene Lippe, 
the federal m e d i a t o r ,  who 
w arned:
"We are  faced with a serious 
situation.” ; •
Just a few hours earlier 
Prime: M inister Trudeau had 
told a hews conference tha t 
Parliam ent would be called to 
deal with : the situation dnly : if 
the postal w orkers’ right to 
strike was used with “ irrespon­
sibility” and the  hardship on the 
public becam e too great.
There was no im m ediate 
reaction from  M r. Trudeau 
after the announcem ent th a t 
mediation efforts had reached 
an inapasse. One inform ant said 
the prim e m inister probably 
would take a couple of days to 
assess the prospects for new 
talks. ■
Both sides issued statem ents 
revealing they rem ain  poles 
apart on wages and working 
conditions. B ut they also ex­
pressed hope th a t hew talks can 
be arranged.
Mediation broke down after 
the Council of Postal Unions re ­
jected a  revised wage offer of a
CANADA’S






The Lndy of the Lake can­
didate from the Legion this 
year Is 17-year-old Marina 
Mauiulrell, Miss Legion Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Mauncirell, 1934 Water St,, 
Kelowna. M arina Is a student 
at Kelowna Secondary School 
and enters G rade 12 In the 
fall. She Rlnnds five-fcct, 
thi'ce-lnches, has black hair 
and brown c.ves, Among her 
Interests she Includes sewing, 
swimming and musie,
19-per-cent increase applied in 
three stages over 38 months.
The unions refused to budge 
from their original 29-per-cent 
dem and over 14 months, re tro ­
active to  Aug. 1 of la s t year. : .
Average postal pay is $2.57 an 
hour. Top rates a re  $2.75 for 
postal clerks and $2.63 for le tte r 
c a r r ie r s . '
The 0 r  i g i n a 1 government 
offer, m ade two days before the 
strike began July 18, was for six 
per cent over 14 months, equal 
to 15 cents an hour. The union 
dem and works out to 75 cents 
an hour. :
W ednesday’s wage offer by 
the gbverhmeht vvas for an in­
crease of 7*2 per cent re troac­
tive to Aug. 1 of last year, anotli- 
e r 6*/̂  per cent on Oct. 1 this 
year and a final five per cent 
Oct. 1 next year.
I t  was sim ilar to  an offer 
made successfully last month in  
the St. Lawrence Seaway strike. 
The seaway' workers went back 
to work for 19 per cent over 36 
months.
In rejecting the governm ent 
proposal the unions term ed it  
“unrealistic” but m a d e  no 
counter-offer.
The union statem ent said i t  
was “ a weak attem pt by th e  
governm ent to saddle the postal 
workers with a three-year con­
trac t despite legislation which 
requires any agreem ent signed 
a t this tim e to term inate Sept. 
30, 1968.”
Although the unions did not 
re ject the idea of an agreem ent 
extending beyond Sept. 30, “ any 
such agreem ent m ust reflect 
im proved working conditions, 
more acceptable contract lan­
guage and decent w ages.”
The new Public Service Staff 
Relations Act, which gave civil 
servants the right to collective 
bargaining, provided that all 
first contracts should expire on 
Sept. 30 this year. But it does 
hot b ar sim ultaneous negotia­
tion pf another contract.
On working conditions, the 
unions said they had yet to see 
anything in the governm ent pro­
posals during mediation that 
would im prove,conditions of the 
24,000 workers. T hey  still were 
faced with a  situation con­
dem ned by a  royal commission 
three years ago as deplorable 
and, in some cases, scandalous.
Tlie governm ent statem ent, 
by T reasury  Board President C. 
M. D rury, said the union de­
mands are excessive “ by al­
most any standard  of Judg­
m ent.” The governm ent’s new 
and com prehensive offer was 
’’eminently fair and reason 
able.”
Mr. D rury said t r e a s u r y  
board negotiators had Indicated 
a willingness to go beyond the 
recom m endations of a concili­
ation board on a “ significant 
num ber” of work issues.
WON’T DURDEN
But Mr. D rury  warned that 
the governm ent was not prc- 
parecj lo m ake any settlem ent 
that would Imiwse an vmrcason- 
able financial burden on the 
public or have a dam aging ef­
fect on the economy.
Tlie union council said Its ne­
gotiating team  would be kept 
available for fm sh talks if the 
judge calls for them.
Judge Lippe, obviously w eary 
after nearly two weeks of tough 
bargaining, announced the col­
lapse of mediation at a news 
conference In these words 
“ I have to announce that, in 
spite of some progress toward a 
settlem ent, the parties have 
reached an impasse, and I have 
therefore concluded th a t the 
present position should be m ade 
known to the public.
“ We are  faced with a serious 
situation. Becau.se of this, I 
have recommended to the p a r­
ties, and both have agreed, 
there should bo no press confer­
ence.” ,
RETURNED HOME
Judge Lippe returned to his 
home in Montreal Wednesday 
night to aw ait further develop­
ments there,
Mr. Trudeau told a news con­
ference earlier that he hoped 
the postal dispute could be se t­
tled In negotiation,
“ Obviously, If, the discussions 
were to go on endlessly and the 
parties were to appear to be 
worlds apart, then wo would 
have to look a t further m eas- 
iires—I mean if there were evi­
dence of Irresponsibility,” he 
sold,
But Parliam ent had given 
public servants the right to 
strike and this right could not 
be dism issed lightly,
“We would have to have evi­
dence . . . that it’s being used 
Irresponsibly and that the hard ­
ships on the public are m  g rea t 
the public wants to turn around 
and withdraw the right lo strike 
by convening Parliam ent.” '
BY NORTH VIETNAMESE
Johnson Warns Of Red Attack
BEIRUT, Lebanon •Reutcra) ~  Arab rommaiulos killed 
«ix Israeli loldicr* and destroyed their half-track vehicle 
In a clash tmlay with an Israeli i^itrol, the Palestine Libera-
tinii OiRiuu/ntmn said ’Hie statem ent said the cln.sh tnrik 
idace near Ma'iv. I l a ' .M in  settlem ent In the .lmd.m Vnllc.j.
Seattle Police Crack Down
SEATTI.E (API - •  Police ciacked down with the f n t  
mass arrest* in Seattle’.* continuing racial disorders, haul-
none seinmsl.v, a* ro< k throwing and l i if  UnnPiiig 
kept nil f.)i the thud night m the Negro area. pKlatcd in 
siancfi of gunfire were ie|>orted, Inil appaienily no one was
hit
WASHINGTON (CP-AP) ~  
President Johnson said Wednes­
day the U.S. can expect a mas­
sive attack by the Coinmimlst:? 
in South Vietnam and possible 
"dire economir consequences” 
at home over a steel jirice In- 
(MTase,”
The inrsidcnt told a news con­
ference that he Is discouraged 
o \c r  the infiltration anrl troop 
buildup by NoUh Vietnam In the 
South and lack of response, so 
fill, to the limiting of U.S. 
twiUibliiK in the Noith lo t)clow 
the 2(lth irnalie l.
Tlie N irth  \'ii'ti'itincse claim 
tli.it nlthoiu’h Ihe ItomlUng area 
in Ihe North has been reduced 
jhejiium lK i' tif U S, nii«slon» ha* 
IriTI<‘aTc?i.
.Iiilin irii ( ,'iuin lied Hanoi  that  
. Ihe I '  S. miiiht l i au-  lo act 
i i.i i.i.ipii'. n nil ai irumiiial mili- 
lai,' ii.i-j if tin > "pl.t oiii
men In danger.” He did not 
R|)cll out what Ihoiie mcasurch 
might he,
Rut Just hours after .lohnson’s 
s t a t e m e n t .  4.00(1 fresh U.S. 
li(K>ps arrived in South Vietnam 
to ra i 'c  the num ber of Ameri- 
ean m ilitary peraonnel In boutli 
Vietnam to alwut .540,000—still 
la low Ihe 549,.500 ceillnR set hy 
the I’nitagon after the Commii- 
nlfit Tot offensive In February.
In his comment* on the ateel 
pricc-i lll^inK. the luesiricnt crll- 
iCi/cd Btlhlehcm  Steel Corp. for 
its a n n o u n c e d  flve-trer-cent 
a rro ' s-the-board [u ire ii.crease 
iffecllve Aug 8, the first nich 
blanket prl.):e Increase In the In­
dustry since President John F.
Big Siei 1 111 1962, when iiricek 
were laued  by U.S. Steel and 
thru ir.siiiidid 
H ie iiiflationai V ri»n. ctpjciu c»
of Nuch an lncrea.se, John.son 
said, could cost c o n s u m e r s  
$.500,000,000 K year If Ut« re s t of 
the steel Industry followed suit. 
"Inflation for steel 1* Inflation 
for the nation,” the president 
said.
The price Iroost cam e before 
rc|)resentBtlve* of industry and 
the United Steelworker* Union 
could sign a new labor contract 
exrx’Cted to  raise wage* and 
fringe benefit* by at least six 
I>ei . cut a year duung the next 
th iec year*,
.lohm.on culled the jelllcinent 
high, Pointing to a 41-f»er-cent 
first half lnrrea,*e In profits for 
Bethlehem Steel, the No, 2 U.S.
inililic Interest m ust l>e recog- 
nl/ed by the entire induHlry tuj 
Its lUKc decisionn at Ihi* < iiti- j 
I a l  l i i u e , ”  ' I
Johnson aho diticuHRcd the 
prelim inary iieace talk* in ParU  
and efforts toward a mlKslle dis- 
arm am ent conference with the 
Soviet Union.
On Paris, he fuiid: "We contin­
ue to , hoi>e for the |l)«||tt,” John­
son said he had de-escalated the 
Iroml'ing of North Vietnam and 
he wanted to give the other *l(4o 
all the time necessary to con*ld- 
e r a response. But, ne went on 
” I cannot order the cciooition of 
further unilateral acta of boinl>- 
UiR of the Infiltration routes . . . 
I Just cannot step uRide and 
leave our men In the lurch.”
\ On miiHlle disarm am ent, the 
president reported he expects 
*iTMTiriint“ ” fTt “ 1  m i o i w w r  
short tim e”  on the place and 
date lo s ta rt talks on the lim ita­
tion of offensive and d efrn sr e 
nuclear weapon*.
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Coast IWA Vote 2-To-1
Dr. Strand Named SFU President - 1 '  y .
Coastal woodworkers in Brit- Gene Gould, 38, a former, Mont-
ish Columbia have accepted a 
new contract by a vote of better 
jthan 2-to-l, regional president 
I Jack  Moore, of the Intem atldn- 
l al Woodworkers of America ian- 
houriced W ^b^sday . He said the 
vote was 11,419' iii fav’or of the 
proposed two-year agreem ent, 
5 ,3 ^  against. Some 26,000 IWA 
m em bers in nine locals were 
eligible to vote. The contract 
calls for an l 8-cent hourly in­
crease retroactive to June 15 
with a further 18-cent increase 
i next June 15. Previous base 
! ra te  was $2.76 an hour-
Thai Interior M inister Gen. 
P raphas Charosathien revealed 
today th a t Thai troops infiltrat­
ed North Vietnam in, an abort­
ive attem pt to  destroy a guer- 
rilla-w arfare training school 
near Hanoi. The Thai -troops 
failed to destroy the school be­
cause, it was under the ground. 
The trainees literally  lived un­
derground, the m in iste r. said.
Two Scotland Yard detectives 
tracking the route of a t least 
$2,000,000 worth of stolen Can­
adian and United Statues bonds 
and securities, arrived in To­
ronto Wednesday to m eet with 
police officials. The B ritish de­
tectives, Cyril Jones and Arthur 
Molineaux, a re  gathering., evi 
dence for tria ls  in London of 35 
men,, including two form er Can 
adians. Gordon' Anderson, 43, 
formerly of Vancouver and 
m anaging director of a ' firnv in
realer now living- in Ongar, 
Eng:, w ere arrested  in England 
in June.
LiesUe Jam es Payne, former 
director of a London nightclub, 
testified Wednesday in London 
that h e , 'Charles Kray and other 
Britons, were deported from 
Canada the day after their a r­
rival on a 1965 trip  to Montreal 
to buy stolen bonds. Charles 
Kray and: two of his brothers, 
all wealthy nightclub owners in 
London,! are  among seven men 
charged with conspiracy in 
connection w ith bonds alleged 
to have  been' stolen.,
V acationers lined, the cliffs pf 
Dover Wednesday as Princess 
M argaret and the E a r l  of Snow­
don boarded the world’s largest 
H overcraft on its inaugural 
cross-channel journey to Blou- 
logne, F rance. The, princess un­
veiled a memorial, plaque short 
ly before the . British vessel, 
capable of carrying 252 passen 
gers and 30 cars, began its 
scheduled 35-minute voyage to 
the French c o a s t.T h e  new ser 
vice cuts almost an hour off the 
crossing time.:
news conference. ’’I myself 
would not seek the nomination 
from my party as a newly-elect­
ed governor of California.’’
An official spokesm an said 
Wednesday t h a t  Egypt is 
‘ready to dO' a l l : she can” to 
release "the 15 ships stranded 
in the Suez C anal since the 
June, 1967, w ar w ith Israel. 
Mohamed H assan el Zayyat 
qualified this by saying it m ust 
be preceded by a survey of the 
entire channer to  determ ine 
whether the northern or south­
ern exit would be belter.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dr. 
Kenneth S t r ^ d :  37, took over as 
acting president of strife-tdm  
Simon F ra se r  University in sub­
urban Burnaby today.
The young economist’s ap­
pointment was ratified by the 
board of governors Wednesday 
night after it was recommended 
earlier in the day by a J57 to  3. 
vote of the faculty.
A student committee that was 
to present its choice for a new 
acting president also endorsed 
Dr. Strand’s nomination but 
only after successfully den>and- 
,ing that he agree to  conditions 
aim ed a t giving students a 
g reater voice in the SFU gov­
ernm ent.
Dr. S trand outlined Student 
dem ands at a hew conference. 
They included:
—His im m ediate resignation  
if a prPperly-called rheeting o f . 
all faculty .votes no-confidence 
in him.
-^A six-m an student-fapulty 
com m ittee be seL  up to advise 
him.
—That his m axim um  term  be 
12 months and that a perrnanent. 
president be nam ed a t any time 
to replace him.
WAS Af r i c a n  HERO t o o
A m ajor avenue in Bangui, 
capital of the C entral African 
Republic, has been nam ed after 
M artin Luther King.
Governor Ronald Reagan of
California said W ednesday in 
M iami he will not solicit the 
R epublican-, party  presidential 
nom ination ,. but claimed that 
Republican supporters for his 
candidacy are ’’springing up. 
around the country.” '" T h e  
movem ent has to come from
Canterbury, Eng., and R obert'o ther people.” Reagan told a
AROUND B.C.
DUCKLING TAKES TO THE AIR
A young duckling only weigh­
ing a few ounces is adm ired 
by CP Air stewardess Sharon
Butcher before boarding the 
aircraft for a flight from 
Vancouver. The duckling was
one of a shipment of 150 je t­
ting from Canada’s w est coast 
to Manila.
To Be
At Next Premiers' Conference
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Pollution will be British Colum­
b ia ’s' num ber one topic a t the 
next federal-provincial leader’s 
conference. P rem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett, said W ednesday.:
“We think the federal govern­
ment. should put up the capital 
costs for pollution treatm ent, 
not us,” he told a news con- 
fedence.
The prem ier said he will ask 
the federal government to >iake 
loans with lower than norm al 
governm ent interest ra tes avail­
able to ail municipalities need­
ing trea tm en t plants. ,
Mr. Bennett said pollution is
one of the most serious p ro ­
blem s facing Canada and he 
blam ed the federal governm ent 
for laxity in fighting it.
No date has been set for the 
next federal-prpviiicial confer­
ence, but said he expects, it will 
be held in the fall.
Mr. Bennett made his re­
m arks aboard a special Pacific 
G reat E aste rn  Railway tra in  
bound for Prince G eorge and 
Fort St. Ja ines where he will 
open ; a T^mile ra il extension 
between the two centres today.
: Fort St. Jam es is 350 air 
miles north of Vancouver.'
TODAY'S
, TORONTO (CP) — The Toron­
to slock m arket surged up for 
the second straight day in early 
, m orning trading Thursday. The 
industrial index climbed past its 
m ark  of last Friday for the 'first 
tim e.
Consolidated Building was the 
m ost actively-traded industrial, 
ri.dng ,5 cents tq  $3.50 on trade 
of 18,300 shares.
Im perial Oil gained 1 to 71 
a n d  W estcoast Transmission 
also added 1 lo 27'/i.
D om tar pusned ahead •*» to 
10% after r e p o r t i n g  higher 
first-half earnings. Stelco. added 
% to 22% after reporting proflt.s 
up about 60 per cent for the first 
half.
Moore , Corp. dropped I s  to 
JOls, after announcing slightly 
higher first-half earnings.
M agnum Fund added 7% to 
39% on trnde of 800 shares and 
Dominion General Insurance 
rose 4 to 80, trading 9,000 
shares.
Dome Pete paced western 
oils, adding -Ti to 59 on reports 
of higher income this year. 
Clront P lains gained % to lO^k,
In base metals Hudson Bay




Member of the Itivestinenl 
H ealers’ AsHoeiation of Cnnadi 
Today’a Eu»tern Prices 
las of 12 noon'
a v e r a g e s  n  A,M, (E.S,T.) 
New York Toronl
Inds. -f 4,63 In d s ,, -(-.3
Rails -t-.OS Golds




Alla. Gas Trunk 3;Pi
Alcan Alummium :’ l *
Bank of B (4 2t
Bank of Montreal 13'«






Bell Telephone -tS’ ii 44
B.A. Oil 41 41'«
B.C. Telephone .5fl’'» 59
Cdn. Breweries 9 '» 9*«




Cons. B athurst 16 16%
Crush In t’l 17% 18
Dist. S«'agrnm8 4.5'j 45%
D o m t a r  i o %  io%
Federal Grain 6Y4 6^k
Home "A ” 22 22',,:.
Husky Oil Cda. , 25’ a 26 "
Im perial Oil 71% 7Uii,
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23% ':24'
Inland Gas 10 10'!:
Inter. Nickel 42% 42'/4
Inter. Pipe ,■ 19Mt 19"8
Kelly-Douglas 5 A', 5%,
Kelsey-Hayes MA'i 14%
Loblaw “ A” '9% 9'/i
Massey, 17,Ut 17%
MacMillan 22% , 231/4
Mission Hill Wines 2,15 2.25
Molson’s " A " 25% 25%,
Norand a 50% 50%
Ok. Helicopters 6'’k 6"',i
Pacific Pete. 20% 20%
Rolhmans 26 26'/:i
Royal Bank ■ 19','4 19%
Saratoga Proces, 3.45 3.70
Steel of Can. 22% 22",i,
Tor-Dom. Bank 17",4 18 ,
Traders Group "A' 8"'i ' 9 'h
Trans Can, Pipe 32'a 32" 4
Trans Mt, P ipe, 




Westcoast Trans, 27'4 27".
Westpac 5'(i S 'i
W o ^w ard ’s "A” 191̂ 4 , 20
, MINES
Bethlehem Copper 8,25 BID
Brenda 9,95 RID
Denison 72 72 >A
Granduc 8,70 8,90
Highland Bell T3'.'i 13'i
Kerr Addison , 17"( 17%
Lorncx 7,()() 7.15
OILS AND CASES
Central Del Rio 15% 1.5%
Ranger Oil 4,80 4,85
't’riiid 2 81 2,85
i United Can.su 4,till ,5; 15
1 Western DiU'iilta 4,:.’5 4,30
M IT I'A L  FUNDS
C.I.F, 4,80 4,48
J  Grouped Income 4,21 4 60
,1 Natural Resources 7,37 8,05
'iMiiUtal Accum. .5,40 5,91
, 'M utual Growth 6,70 7,76
'I’rans-Cda, Special 3,63 3,69
Fed; Growth 7, to 7,83
Fed, Financial' 6,00 6„5C
Regent 10 10 11,0'
• I,1'1C 1,5 7t 17 17
* Die.s fus 1106 16 (l(
' j Unltcfl ,\cctiivi, 11,67 12,7,"
" j United Aineilcan 2,96 3,'2,'
' United \'cn turc ,5,.39 5.92
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Canadian Forest Products Ltd. 
of Vancouver plans to  build an 
$8,000,000 sawmill and plywood 
plant a t Fort St. Jam es, it was 
announced W ednesday by Lands 
and Forests M inister Ray Willis- 
t o i l , -  ■'
He m ade the announcement bn 
the eve of the official op,cning 
of the extension of. the Pacific 
G reat E astern  Railway frorn 
here to  Fort St. Jam es, 350 
miles north of Vancouver.
; Preriiier W. A. C. Bennett and
group of cabinet m inisters ac­
companied by a contingent of 
British Columbia and United 
States business executives Were
today. ;
Mr. WilUston said CFP will 
s tart work! im m ediately on a 
.sawmill that will require 60,000,- 
000 board feet of tim ber annual­
ly. The $6,000,000 first phase is 
expected to open in 18 month.-..
The second phase will Include 
a green veneer plant which will 
require 24,000,000 board feet of 
tim ber and is expected to cost 
$2,000,000. I t is expected to oiien 
in the fall of, 1971.
Mr. Williston said the plant 
will be the heart of a tim ber- 
gathering operations of the 
Prince George Puln and Paper 
Co. and Interconlinental Pulp 
Co., both pf which a rc  producing 
in! Prince Gqorge,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Laura 
Small 9, and her sister Sheila, 
7, were in : fa ir condition in 
hospital with second degree 
burns W ednesday night after the 
40-foot pleasure craft they were 
aboard exploded into flam es and 
sank while refuelling at a m a­
rina gas barge. The girls ’par­
ents and two other children re­
ceived m inor burns.
MAN KILLED
. QUESNEL, B.C. (CP) — 
George Breuer, 85. was identi­
fied Wednesday as the .m an 
killed in a two-car collision 
Tuesday night three m iles north 
of this Cariboo - community.
FISHERMAN BURNED
VANCOUVER (CP), — Fisher­
man! David F e rrie r received 
severe burns to his face and 
arm s Wednesday when his gill- 
netter Lone Eagle caught fire 
a t the mouth of the F raser 
River. His companion escaped 
injury.
TRIAL ORDERED
VANCOUVER (CP.) -  Roger 
Williams, 22, was com m itted for 
trial Wednesday in m ag istra te’s 
court on a charge of non-capital
m urder!: in the stabbing death 
April 8 of Linda Ann Wood, 19.
SEARCHED CALLED OFF 
»TERRACE, B.C. (CP) -  
Search for a 12-fopt Boa Con­
stric tor in the Lakelse Lake 
a rea  near this community 360 
miles north of Vancouver was 
called off Wednesday. The snake 
escaped from a sm all zoo Fri­
day. Vancouver zoologists said 
they doubted the snake could 
survive ,:low overnight tem pera­
tures in the area . .
Mr. Justice N athan Nemetz
has resigned from  the board of 
governors of the University of 
British Columbia, the univers­
ity announced W ednesday. Mr. 
Justice Nemtz, a  m em ber of 
the board since 1957 and its 
chairm an for the  past three 
years, said his resignation was 
prompted by the growing p res­
sure of his duties as judge of 
the British Columbia Court of 
Appeal. '
Revenue M inister Jean-P ierre 
Cote, in hospital in  Ottawa since 
July, 11, is suffering from  a 
heart disorder and  not an old 
back injury as first, believed. 
The nature of the  42-year-old 
m inister’s a ilm ent was m ade 
public W ednesday by his doctor
Friends and the family of 
CoUh Cameron m et Wednesday 
night! in N anaim o to pay last 
respects to the m em ber of P a r­
liam ent for Nanaimo-Cowichan- 
■liiei Islands who died of a stroke 
Sunday. It w as not a form al 
funeral but a menaorial service. 
T he body of the 71-year-old New 
Democratic P a r ty  m em ber was 
crem ated earlier; T . C. Doug­
las, national N D P leader, prov­
incial leader R obert Strachan 
and Nanaimo MLA David Stup- 
ich were am ong the nine speak­
ers. ’The speakers, were intro­
duced by Russ Neff of nearby 
Chemainus who was Mr. Cam ­





Your Fam ily Drug Store 
i t  COSMETICS ★ CARDw 
i f  TOYS ★  TOILETRIES 
i f  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Uonr Prescription Service
’■ CITY CENTRE 






Desires to Locate in 
Okanagan.
Extensive business 
experience — 10 yrs. 
Will Invest. 
Available for intevriew 
Aug. 7 - 1 0 .  
P lease Reply 
Box No, B-330, 
Kelowna Dally Courier
WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND LIGHT 
COMPANY, LIM ITED
Important Notice to Our Customers
Due to the suspension of mail services, the fol­
lowing alternative measures are being taken by the 
Company to ensure the availability of electric service 
accounts to our customers;
1.! In the larger communities the Company will arrange to 
have the bills delivered to the custom ers’ homes.
2. Certain of the sm aller Post Offices a re  rem aining open 
during the postal strike, We will arrange to  deliver 
the bills to th e s e , Post Offices for distribution to 
customers.
' 3. Customers ndt receiving their bills, a t  home or from 
their lo ca l! Post .Office m ay obtain them  from  the 
local West Kootenay Power office.
Payment -of accounts may be made at either your 




VANCOUVER (C P )—  Rene 
Cnstollanl, sentenced to life for 
Ihe arsenic m urder of liis wife 
I'X hcr. will nppoul to Supremo 
Court of Canada.
Cii.slellnni has been copviclod 
hvice by A.shizc Court Juries.
Fnilowinf! his first conviction, 
ho won lip appeal before B.C. 
Court of Appeal and wa.s erant- 
ed a now trial. After his .second 
Assize Court conviction, he 
npain appealed lo B.C. Court of 
Apoeal but lost.
His case will bo taken to 
Canada’s highest court by Van­
couver lawyer Charles M.iclonn, 
who has been roprcsonting him 
under B.C. Law,Society’s legal 
aid Pl a n .
LITTLE LEAGUE
(Continued from Page 1)
August swatted a two-run 
double In the fifth to help Kel­
owna to an additional five runs 
in the fifth. Sullivan, Weninger 
and Walker hit singles and 
scored with August and Cooper 
who had walked during the up­
rising.
Gerk set the pace a t the plate 
with three .hits in four trips 
for Kelowna.
Losing pitcher Robert Thom­
son was hit in the face by a 
throw from centre and after 
going to the  dugout to recu­
perate, em erged a few minutes 
later with a reai pro shiner but 
finished the gam e on the 
mound. Weninger,' Walker 
and August all scored three 
runs.
Losing pitcher Dave Wiens 
broke Lcmoel’s perfect string 
when the second basem an miss­
ed a ground ball which wound 
up In centre field, the only 
ball Kelowna hit out of the in­
field in fair territory  In the 
nightcap. Jim  Woivsnop pro­
vided the big blow of the game, 
a two-run homer tvhlch ti'avcl- 
led about 230 feet In the third 
Inning to give Trail a 4-0 lend. 
'Tliey added two more runs In 
the fifth.
Fox with a .532 i7 for 13' 
average and Gerk. who hit ,301 
'4 for 11' and Cooper’s ,41.5 '5 
for 12' were among the top IQ 
averages in the tournament;
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
provincial governm ent is de­
veloping the Roberts Bank deep- 
sea port without considering the 
effects of the port on recreation, 
conserve 'bn, land use or retiirn 
of provincial resources, the Brit­
ish Columbia Federation of, L a­
bor said W ednesday.
“ It looks as if  the people of 
B.C. are  going to be made to 
subsidize the interests o f ‘ the 
coal companies and American 
and Japanese steel interests 
through the destruction of rec­
reation, wild life and agricultur­
al resources,” the federation 
said in a prepared statement.
Pertecf Bodywork
'if. All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D, J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2.300
m mc;  «e» tw8«
Mr. and Mrs, John Munson arc pleased to announce the purchase of the Silver 
Green Stage Line from Mr. J, W, (Bill) Pavlc, The same efficient, courteous service 
on the regular line and also the charter service will continue as usual.














^'^A ior WHO YOU
p B u in H iin n in
( » ««o.«»«
SYLVA KOSCINA
iT 5 H o w r o u o o ,n
UnSfcritUlirDf
m m v n io o
tICtiS sJh
P s m m o u n t
» ' A M n i l  • r  1 T H r AT a r
NOTICE
City of Kelowna Utility Bills
D u r i n g  Ihc pos t a l  s t r ike  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  Ut i l i ty  
Hills a r c  be i ng  d e l iv e r e d  d o o r - t o - d o o r  a n d  s h o u l d  be 
rece ived  o n  o f  a b o u t  t he  usua l  da tes ,  !-’o r  e x a m p l e ,  all 
Hills d a t e d  J u l y  2 6 t h  ( c o ve r ing  o n l y  ft p o r t i o n  of  the 
C i t s )  were  d e l iv e r e d  last  week .  O t h e r  a r e a s  wil l  r ece ive  
the i r  Hills o n  t he  n o r m a l  schedule .
P a y m e n t  of  u t i l i ty  a c c o u n t s  m a y  be  mar ie ,  as 
(tisurt!, at the  C i t y  H a l l  dr  at c i ther  o f  o u r  i w o  p a y m e n t ' 
npencic- ' .  I lu ' d son ' s  Hay  ( ' . ompa ny  o r  S o u t h g a t e  Pi)ar-  
macy,  P e r s o n s  a c c u s t o m e d  to p a v ing  the i r  a c c o u n t  by 
mai l  a r c  r e q u e s t e d  to  p a \  the i r  Hill in p e r s o n  at  any  
of  ihc'-c h K a t i o n s  so  long  as the  pos t a l  st r ike  c o n t i nu e s .
' I 'oi ir  a t t e n t i o n  is d r a w n  to t he  fac t  t ha t  the 
K e l o w n a  C i t y  Hal l  will o b s e r v e  S u m m e r  H o u r s  --- 
8:.30 a .m .  t o  4 : . l0  p . m .  — • d u r i ng  the  m o n t h  o f  Augus t .  
P . i s m e n t  m.iy lie inai le al any  t ime  by using tlie Sell 
Sc iMcc ,C urlr P a s m c n t  Hos  locatcil  in I ron i  ol  ilic
D H. HI  K i l l  i n .
I'llv C'uiinii 1 iilli'i
K , ' ]  , v  I ( •  ■ • '  l u . :
A..*:,." !o . 19(Jt .





Opening conleKts. — synchronized swimming, competitive 
diving, W ater ski dis|)lay. Grand R egalia Parade, Aero- 
bntic display by ("nnndlan Armed Forces’ “ lied Koighl.” 
Nile show; "Aquacade Spectacular” with Uluck Light 
Water Ballet, Rudenko Brothers, P al MeC’orm lck’s Diving 
Daredevils, Coronation of the Lndy of the iiuke.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th
P.nilic Noithwr i Chami'ionship W ntrr SKi Meet, (Vo.i- 
diiiii Noi'ihwc.st Sjiced Swimming Champinnihtps, DiCng 
and W.itrr Ski di:plays, Nile show: 'R egatta Hapiionina;". 
with three great group.s — the VViggy Sjmphon.v, 'I'he 
Rotations, the Tammany Hall Trio plu.s champion.shii) 




Canadian Northwest Speed ,Swimirilng Championships. 
I ’lo ific Northwesl (’liampiotiship Water Ski Meet, Ar|ua 
displays, Nile iJiow: "Hegulttt .SlurliBlil Revue", with all- 
s tar cast on stage plus Pal M cCormick’s Diving Daredevils 
and the Black Light W ater Ballet,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th
ll'rlinp lane  B a ie ' Nalinnal Points ( lianipioiiship Meet 
(aho  Suuda;,, lltlp  DiMng ( hainpiniifhipv .Nite show; 
"n eg a tta  Slarlighl R esue" with n llo ta r stage program 
plus the Black I.lghl Water Ballet and P at McCormick'* 
Diving DnrcdcvlU.
D . M l . Y  I H R O l ’G H O C r  R r.( '. ,\T T A  —  ^ A N I )  PA R  A D f S a S,'I) C O N C r  R T S .  P A R K  I N T F R T  AINM F N T S ,  
( i l A \ l (  \ R \ 1 \  Al  M I D W W ,  111 t M I N A l l  I )  S A I I . I ' A S I S  A l l .  1111. H N < » |  I I S I I N A l  A I I O A I !
y - j
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BARGAIN TICKETS FOR CITY PARK
Aid. Thomas Angus buys 
the first four-day park adm is­
sion ticket from R egatta fin­
ance , chairm an Ted Runnalls, 
while R egatta  chairm an Mur­
ray  Joyce looks on. The blitz, 
which starts Friday, was or­
ganized by R egatta officials 
and Aid. Angus to  promote 
advance ticket sa le s ..' Books
of passes sell a t $1 each and 
contain a ticket for each day 
of the Regatta. There are  no 
free passes this year and 
single park admissions are 
50 cents daily meaning every­
one including the VIPs m ust 
purchase .tickets. Aid. Angus, 
a staunch R egatta worker 
took a num ber of books which 
he intends to sell. See story 
this page. (Courier photo)
There appears to  be no w ater 
shortage in the Kelowna area 
this year.
Okanagan Lake alm ost reach­
ed m axim um  storage capacity, 
with a level of 102.37 Ju ly  5; 
The agreed m axim um  level is 
102.5.
The lake has been dropping 
steadily since tha t date and 
Tuesday had reached 102.02 at 
the Kelowna recording station.
Officials a t the w ater rights 
branch in Kelowna say the drop 
will, 'Continue until Septem ber 
and will rem ain constant from  
October to M arch, when a rise 
begins again.
Tom Carter, m anager of the 
Southeast Kelowna Irrigation 
District, says there is sufficient
irrigation w ater for the season 
Without the need of restrictions.
Excess w ater is pouring over 
■the spillways ■ a t reservoirs he
said.'-
The more than adequate sup­
ply, foUowihig earlie r fears of 
w ater shortages, has been a ttri­
buted to “ an alm ost pheno­
m enal” rainfall.
Since May 1, seven inches of 
rain  has fallen. Total average 
for the 12-nionth period is about 
12 inches, which includes snow­
fall.
Mr. Carter said the  next two 
weeks is the peak dem and 
period, b u t the season should 
en d w ith  a  surplus, a carry­
over for next season. ‘
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce decided a t an exec­
utive meeting todayi mOt to in­
terfere in the postal strike, in 
spite of a feeling of concern, 
President Bruce Winsby rais­
ed the Issue and saiid he thought 
some representation should be 
m ade to the B.C. Cham ber of 
com m erce to counteract the 
lack of concern as reflected in 
press stories. He said he was 
surprised the Canadian Cham 
b e i , had not taken a stand,
S, A, Hodge said people m ay 
have found alternative methods 
of getting im portant mail b u t, 
blit a problem did exist,
“ h - - - of a problem, le t’s face 
it.
Mr. Winsby thought if people 
showed their, concern, those 
working for a settlem ent might 
increase their efforts.
“ We should tread softly here,’ 
said past president K. F . Hard­
ing.
He said the cham ber did not 
get involved in the woodwork­
e rs’ strike and he felt a sim ilar
WHAT'S ON
policy should be followed, now 
Mr. Winsby said this was a 
national issue and a  national
service.
Jack  Gerciin said the cham ber 
should have taken a ! stand  on 
strikes involving a public ser­
vice a long tim e ago. Having 
given postal workers the right 
to  strike, there was nothing to  
do how but put up w ith the re­
sult;.:-,''
“Things are  going to  get 
worse, before they get be tte r,” 
he said. ,
If we put pressure ,dn the 
government, where they have 
to settle a t a higher level, then 
we lay the way . for a national 
d isaster.”
M embers felt the press was 
reflecting t h e . true feeling of 
the people.“ If there was great 
concern, it would : reach  the 
press,”  one m em ber said.
Gordon : H irtle said if the 
strike is prolonged there  is ah 
increasing chance of a  change 
in legislation which would pre­
vent future strikes involving a 
public service.
Members agreed and decided 
to stay out of the m a tte r now 
and when the strike is settled, 
m ake representation to  the Cam 
adian cham ber for a  policy 
statem ent for future strikes in­
volving : public service.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
The president of the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce today 
described Monday’s inquii^^ on 
pollution as “ an exercise in 
futility.” ,
Bruce Winsby was reporting 
a t  an executive meeting on the 
hour-long inquiry here, cailied 
by the Pollution Control Board.
He said the Pollution Control 
Act may. require only five days
notice be given of ah inquiry, 
bu t tha t was not sufficient time 
to perm it anyone to prepare a 
brief or a good oral presenta­
tion. There was m isunderstand­
ing too, because  of a lack, of 
information, on w hat informa- 
tion the board wanted, he said.
Gordon H irtie  said  now is the 
tim e to define the word pollu­
tion and its danger to health,
A lak e  resort operator in the 
Kelowna district, has expressed 
concern to th e . Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce, tha t private 
investm ents will be lost if the 
governm ent continues its policy 
of building rOads to lake^ in 
forest a reas and cam psites.
One operator said he had a 
$90,000 investnient on one lake- 
shore and if the government 
built rOads and a cam psite, he 
would lose his money.
K, F . Harding said the govcrn- 
, ment should not proceed in 
direct opposition to private en­
terprise without first giving the 
resOrt owner the opportunity of 
taking out a cam psite perm it 
hiihself. '
R. E . Nourse, assistant cham- 
• ber m anager, said he under­
stood resort operators did not 
want to operate, a  cam psite. 
They felt running a fishing re-
, M em orial Arena
7:30 a.m . to  12 n o o n '^  Figure 
skating sponsored by ’’’Parks 
and Recreation Commission. 
1:30 p.m. to  3:30 p.m . and 4:30 
p.m. to ,6:30 p.m; — Summer 
hockey school.
King’s  Stadium ^
7:30 p.m. — Senior B 'softball
, , , I senii-finals, Rutland , vs Wil-
to depend on
He said th e re '
sort kept them  busy enough and 
a sm all lake was no place for 
high-powered motors and water 
skiers. He said operators were 
banding together to  resist the 
move.
Some m em bers felt if the 
operators don’t w ant to run a 
campsite, they can’t  blam e the 
government for opening them
Gordon Hirtle said there is 
talk of a forestry road from  the 
Kettle, Valley to Big White and 
maybe the cham ber should look 
into the reason and the forestry 
policy in general.
The role of the cham ber may 
be to see rules a re  m ade which 
would prevent exploitation of 
sm all lakes. A representative of 
the resort operators will be 
asked to attend a cham ber 




m ust be acts which define the Panafin film
have copies. F ilm  Board.
E . S. Dickins said the PoUu- mq a .p .  to 9 p.m .—Open to the 
tion Control Board should de- public, 
fine the word, or consult with q j j y  .park
medical health officer D r. D. Qgopogo Pool
A. Ciarke. He said the cham- L p ,5 p and 6 p.m . to
ber’s role is finished, having g p.m .-^Public swimming,
aroused in terest to the pqmt Museum -
where action is being taken. x r> -1 ,nd 7 n  m  tO
Jack ,VGerein , suggested A  
scientific m easurem ent be » P“ - '
obtained first, to be m easured Param ount T h ^ r e
against the standard when ob- 7 p.m . and 9 p.im-j-The Secret
tained. W ar of H arry  Frigg.
T h e ’ cham ber will obtain d S * “*”
copies of the University of At d u sk -T h e  Long Duel.
British Columbia' report of tests Boys Uluo
made, on the Okanagan Lake 10 a.m . to 5 p .m .—Reopens to 
w atershed and released Friday. |m em ber youngsters 
’The cham ber will also get a 
copy of Dr. Clarke’s brief on 
pollution and discuss the  topic 
again in two weeks.
Kelowna is under siege and 
the blitzkrieg could blanket the 
entire city.
By the tim e Aid. Thomas 
Augus has conducted his sale of 
R egatta passes, scheduled to 
sta rt Friday, it could lead tb 
annihilation of a different kind. 
Every conscientious objector at 
this year’s R egatta will be 
drafted.
Mr. Angus’ blitz of the business 
community will be a five-day 
drive, extending from F riday  
t h r o u g h  Wednesday. Twenty 
people will be employed th e  first 
night working in pairs. The two 
hour drive, which sta rts  at 
p.m ., will see  sellers stationed 
at the following corner: Post 
office, .Long’s, Fum erton’s, M ar­
shall Wells, Woolworth’s and 
Bank of Montreal.
Two people will be positioned 
at the door going Into Super 
Valu, Safeway and Shop Easy at 
Capri. A pair will cover the 
walkways and the Hudson Bay.
The blitz continues Saturday 
from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m . and Mon- A Kelowna Chamber of Com-
day and T uesday  a t  each of the merce-sponsored film on this 
first six places mentioned. year’s Regatta appears unlike- 
from  Teen something m ay be doneTwenty people 
Town will cover the crowd 
parade night, W ednesday, on 
both sides of the  s tree t from 
Richter S treet to  the park  en­
trance. ’Twenty sellers will can­
vass retail m erchants in the 
business section. -
The books of passes sell for 
$1 each, and contain a ticket for 
each day of the R egatta. Other­
wise, single admissions to the 
City Park will be 50 cents daily.
Mr. Winsby said if only one 
body (the Pollution Control 
Board) is to handle pollution, 
what is to become of the pro­
posed Okanagan W ater Basin 
Board as proposed by Ray Wil­
liston, m inister of lands, forests ] 
and w ater resources?
Get Color
Might Face Elimination
visito rs breaking traffic  rules 
in Kelowna, may soon find them ­
selves with n $2.50 traffic ticket 
on their windshield Instead of 
a current courtesy ticket.
Courte.sy tickets are  placed 
on out-of-province cars, inform­
ing the driver a traffic rule has 
been broken. Tliere is no fine.
H ie city’s trnffie advisory 
committee has recommended 
courtesy tickets l>e abandoned 
because they are  not given to 
in-provlnco visitors. The reason 
for this is the difficulty of idcnt 
ifyihg a car from another part 
of the province,
E. S. Dickins, the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce repre­
sentative on the advisory com­
m ittee, said the suggestion has 
been m ade, instead of courtesy 
tickets, signs explaining the
be
In-
traffic rules in the city, 
erected near the cham ber 
formation booths.
President Bruce Win.sby said, 
Kelowna has a "freak ” situa­
tion, where there are no park­
ing m etres but a ' fine for park­
ing over one hour on main 
street.s, a jadlcy which could 
confuse tourjsts.
“The situation is ’unique’ not 
’freak’,”  said M r. Dickins.
Hector Turvey, head of Ihe 
Kelowna Retail M erchants As 
sociation, said something has to 
Imj done, cither explanatory 
signs at the east and west ent­
rances to the city, or a sign 
nlx)vc the one-hour parking sigh 
on streets, warning of the pen­
alty fine.
Tnio cham ber will look into 
the m atter and r e iw t  a t a fut­
ure meeting.
THE VALLEY SCENE
D istant tlsllo rs to Kelowna 
from Alaska and the Yukon had 
two comments about the city 
W ednesday. "Your w eather is 
great, doesn’t the S4in ever
stop 
lull’d
wrong.” T>picnl visitor com 
incm,s from whnl has turned into 
a iraditional sunny Okanagan 
lu in iner.
” ■ And, "If the lake is t»l- 
1 can't .see anything
resume. Herb Sullivan will head 
the program  drive.
John Balfour and his horse 
fell sideways together at the 
Kelowna Riding Club Fun Night 
Wodnesdny. They were taking 
part in a stake race and turned 
a corner too sharply and slid in 
the sand. Tlie rider took a few 
minutes to get his wind buck, 
but remounted and the game 
continued. The horse wasn’t 
Ixithered a t all.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 1, 1968 . . .
Slavery was abolished in 
all British possessions 134 
years ago today—in 1834— 
but it was not until 1865, 
after the victory of the 
Union in the American Civil 
W ar, that it was abolished 
in the United States. In the 
18th and, 19th centuries, 
public c o n s c i e n c e  was 
aroused by the lucrative 
slave trade caused by the 
opening up of Iho New 
World.
1937—The Cnnndlnn gov­
ernm ent banned enlistm ent 
for the Spanish civil War.
19.52-Soclnl Credit took 
power In British Columbia 
under W. A. C. Dennett.
F irs t World War
Fifty .venrs ago tiKlny—in 
IDIB-Briti.sh and French 
troops advanced north of 
Ourcq, reaching C r  a m o i- 
sellc and Cramaille, occu­
pying Clorges and M cunlere 
Wood: Germnns captured
during the July 1.5-30 period 
were officially slated to be 
33.100,
Second World W ar
American forces contin­
ued to attack G erm an de­
fences at the Mount Etna 
line: an American heavy 
■Iximber force of 175 planes 
made a 2,400-mile round 
trip to bomb the Plocstl oil 
fields of Uomanla: Russian 
troops captured m ore than 
100 communities In the Orel 
sector and repelled a G er­
man offensive 165 miles 
south of Orel,
At least, six Kelowna m er­
chants will not be liable this 
year to the criticism  tha t the 
city’s businesses do not take an 
active enough p a rt in the Re- 
gatta.
These six will b e , yying for 
t\vo $50 first prizes for the best 
decorated window displays, a 
contest arranged for the first 
tim e this year by Hec Turvey, 
chairm an of the Kelowna Re- 
t a  i l  M erchants’ Association. 
Others a re  expected to promise 
colorful windows with a Re­
gatta them e before entry dead­
line Friday.
Two prizes will be offered, 
one for stores with 10 or less 
employees, another for busi­
nesses with m ore than 10 em­
ployees. Judging the event will 
be the public, and three other 
people, as yet unidentified.
“Several banks and some 
stores, are  entered so fa r,” Mr. 
Turvey said W e d n e s d a y .  
"W e’re hoping to have quite a 
few more before F riday .”
He blam ed the lagging entries 
on the mail strike. " I t  wasn’t 
publicized as well as it, might 
have been,” ho said. ____
Herb Sullivan, executive di­
rector of the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club was a guest of d irectors of 
the Comrhunity Chest a t their 
regular monthly meeting rec- 
cently and spoke to them  of the 
operation of the club.
M r. Sullivan said the Kelow­
na Boys Club had its  begin­
nings in 1958 with a survey being 
sponsored by the K insm en’s 
Club, the RCMP, and other in­
terested citizens. I t’s purpose 
is to provide a place of their 
own for sports or other ac tiv it 
ies for all boys in the com m un­
ity from 8 to 18 years of age. 
M emberships a re  $1 per year 
and the average mcmbenshlp 
rem ains a t about 400 boys.
M embers come and go and 
are free to participate in their 
own club or organized program s 
as they wish. Activities in which 
m em bers have participated 
during the past year include 
the painting of the club house 
swim session track rrieet, fit 
ne.ss tests, tab le 'tenn is, weight 
lifting, wooq work, oil painting 
cam era sessions, a r t , classes, 
wood lathes, rock houndi, fly 
tying, auto mechnniqs, Red
Cross publicity. R egatta  prog­
ram  sales, and bingo p repara­
tions.
Ah im portant result of the 
operation: of the club is the 
emergence of leaders from 
among boys of all ages. This is 
particularly evident in the rela­
tionships of the older boys with 
the younger Ones and is always 
encouraged, not only in the in­
terests of the boys them selves, 
but as a m eans of assisting in 
the operation of the club.
An average of from 60 to 75 
boys per day take advantage of 
the facilities offered in the club 
house a t 346 Lawrence Ave. 
during the six afternoons and 
five evenings’ p er week of it’s 
operation.
The boys club is a m em ber 
of the Community Chest,
next year. The cham ber does 
not favor an am ateur effort in 
the $600 cost bracket, nor a 
film, as suggested t y  the R egat­
ta  association, on one segm ent 
of the Regatta—the crowning of 
the Lady of the Lake. M embers 
will investigate a city-cham ber 
film for next year, with pos­
sibly financial help from  the 
government.
M edical coverage for its 
m em bers; will be investigated 
by the cham ber. Since the s ta rt 
of the provincial m edicare plan, 
the m edical care portion of the 
cham ber’s policy has been drop­
ped from  the group insurance 
plan. Tem porary coverage has 
been obtained with MSA but 
there is some question of signed 
cards having reached Vancou­
ver before the m ail strike.
40-hour week. ’The cham ber will 
investigate to see if service 
stations would agree to  having 
one m echanic available;
L. F . Schmidt said Vernon 
has no mechanics on duty Sun­
day, which started  the discus­
sion and exposed the Kelowna 
situation.
Accepted for cham ber mem­
bership today was the Postill 
Lake Lodge, represented by 
Nick K rim m er.
S. A. Hodge suggested the 
traffic committee be asked to 
look into the erection of sand­
w ich-type, sidewalk signs by 
service stations on downtown 
street corners. He said they 
were a traffic menace.
The traffic advisory commit­
tee rilled no exit road should 
be allowed to the new Arena 
Motors site on Highway 97, Mr. 
Dickins said. He suggested a 
business access road be con­
structed instead. ,
No mechanics on duty at Kel­
owna service stations on a Mon­
day was discussed. Mr. Dickins 
said tourists v/lth car trouble 
have to stay an extra day be­
fore repair work can be done. 
He said this is a result of the
A Rutland woman, injured in 
a head-on collision on Black 
Mountain Road Wednesday, is 
to be discharged from  the Kel­
owna General Hospital today.
Hennie Nieuwenhuz, F razer 
Road, was taken to hospital at 
9 a.m; Wednesday with undeter­
mined injuries.
Her nine-month-old son Gio- 
como Nieuwenhuz, lost his Ufa 
in the accident.
The m other and child were 
the sole occupants of a small 
foreign-make car which was in 
collision with a logging truck. 
The car was demolished. ,
TWO PLEAD GUILTY
Two men pleaded guilty to­
day in m ag istra te 's  court to 
charges of theft under $50.
John Virkutis of Vancouver 
was fined $150 or two months. 
George Day of Kelowna was 
fined $100 or 30 days.
Three Cars 
In Accident
A threervehlclo accident north 
of Kelowna on Highway 97, Wed­
nesday resulted In total dam age 
of $.500. .
The accident occurred a t 5:30 
p.m. Involved were Helen Shar­
on McMurt of Shawnlgan Lake, 
Kathleen Schneider of Kelowna 
and Paul F rancis Little of Cali­
fornia.
All three cars were coming 
into Kelowna when the McMurt 
l a r  stopped t<» allow another 
vehicle to make a left turn. Tlio 
Schneider car also cam e to a 
stop.
Mr. Little was unable to stop 
and hit the other cars, i»olice 
said.
Kelowna Riding Club mem- 
l>er* who have not got their 
entry fo 'ins to Version yet for 
the uixoining show there, may
The Kelowna lH>ys club re-
0 ,'s tiv lav, although it has
1 on at live in the |vast month 
pitq-ai ing for the R egatta. 0|X’n 
(loin 10 a n t. to 5 p m ., club 
inrm ltei* .Moittlay will »>*'*•’»>''« Take them to Alt Fleteiier wlu
'I I iHeitist ta 'I eot„, thon, will tthi' poatol duty, ' ' ................. '
4,(Ski itrogtauui have Iwen sold
hy the Ixiys in previou.'* years. D rettage  leasons start at the 
The elub is oiw-it until Aug 15' riding club, Goidon R<»«d. Aug,  
and IS flosed uutil Sept. J. when 15 at 7.:tO p m  D u ie  will I*' 
Ihe tegular scltedule, 3 p nt to no tun night during Itegaita 
A p ut. and « 30 to 10 p.m ., w»il,»e«k.
City Park 
Stays Dry
Tlicre will be no Bavarlnn 
Beer G arden nt this year’s Re­
gatta, M urray Joyce, chairman 
of the Kelowna International 
Regatta Association, announc­
ed Wednesday.
Failure to obtain the nec- 
cH.sarv liquor perm it has led lo 
ranccllatlon of the planned beer 
garden, which was to have re ­
mained open for one day during 
Uie Regatta.
Pro|x)«(xl by Frank Addison, 
chairm an of the siiecial events 
committee, the idea was vetoed 
by RCMr* Staff Sergeant K. A.
At tree. Earlier, the B.C. Liquor 
Control Board gave the go; 
ahead to the Ireer garden as 
long as the RCMP would
aiiprove.
"nie R egatta association had 
ho|K'd to enclose an area near 
\ the Ix'ar statues 111 the Ci'y
hnlt. r ies Ihuk and provide in-er foi .',()
“•“ ’TTOir'“and*r‘B ttTiTd'at^^
, I tertainm ent with an on  hestra 
' * Tlie Ireer garden might have
involving iutomohtte neeessit- „,„.r„.d for four; day* dur>
les Ftiriav, t;a.s was stolen ft om iiig ensuing Regattas if thii 
a ctmlaincr on P a iso iu  Road, 1 year's oyxtraUon was a success. , B2 on ihe sam e date a year ago
Two grass fires were report-, 
ed ill the Kelowna area in the 
pa.sl l4 hours.
Botli occiirred in about the 
.same location on Knox Moun­
tain, near M onterey Crescent. 
The first fire was reported nt 
6:40 p.m. W ednesday. The 
othoi', call cam e a t 8 a.m . today. 
There was no damago.
Fire Chief C. A. Pettm an to­
day urged parents to control 
their children in the use of 
maiches, a.s this has been tlie 
catme of several recent fires, 
“Children m u s t be cautioned 
in Iheir u.se' of m atches, par 
tictiinrly when the wind blows, 
as nmall fires can gel out of 
hand,” Mr. Pettm an said.
REMFMBF.R WHEN . . .
R o b e r t  (l-cfty) Grove, 
pitching f o t ’ PhiladeliJila 
Athletics, shut out New 
York Yankees for Ihe first 
time In 308 games. 35 years 
ago t o d a y — i n 19.33--Bnd 
watched his own team  score 
seven rtins. The New York 
recoid IncludrHl .56 games in 
1931, 1.55 in 1932 . 97 in 1933.
BIO IIA I'i.
Nine tires and five
"■were’̂ stolen.
ion SerMcc in one of two thefts
HOT weather is agiiiu fore­
c a s t  tor the Oknnagan Friday.
'Ihe low tonight and high 
Ffidar-arw-waiiectwd -to - to« 
and 68. Winds should l>e light.
The low and high recoidcd in 
Kelowna Wertnesdae were W 




0, St. p. Aitkens and L. G. 
Duller, two dlrcctOTB retiring 
from the Board of Okanagan 
Holdings Ltd.. were honored at 
a imall luncheon a t Mountain 
.Shadows Wednesday.
Mr. Butler had Ireen a direc­
tor of the comirnny since 1957 
wlille Mr. Aitkens had been 
nsBoclated with the Okanagati 
group of companies slace 1912.
Mr, Aitkens cam e to Canada 
anil Kelowna In 1900, joining 
tho Bonk of M ontreal staff 
here. After three years he 
acfepted a position with the 
Okimagan group and rem ained 
wilh it for .56 years, becoming 
miinoger, president and sul>- 
sefiueutly chairm an of the 
Ixmrd.
~Jr-i3rue*-4imiUi.an~b«lusl£>(i>t« 
the com|)ony presented Mr. 
Butler with an Inscribed silver 
cigarette ixix and Mr. Aitkens 
wilh a set of golf club* and 
bsg,
■ •  •
RELAXARON HME
A long-time resident and 
tnisincsMinan in Kelowna, 0 . 
St. P Aitkens. was honored 
Wednesday at the annual 
-«n<M«ag of- tha -Ukaoagan-Jn» 
vestment* Ltd,, which he has 
served for nearly 60 years. 
Having helped finance m any 
of Ihe businesses and farm - 
<ers in the area. Mr. Aitkens*
ratlrem cnt from the Okanag* 
an Investments board m arks 
the end of an e ra  for the com- 
liany. l ie  Is seen here In tha
Chrlstleton Ave., where be 
lives with hts wife Phyllis 
(Wollaston) and M ard« , cmw 
of his four children. See story 
left. (Courier photo)
I ;
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‘‘Yankee Go Home”. Signs contain­
ing these words and others with a 
similar meaning have appeared bn 
placards, walls, hoarding and other 
convenient s u r  f a c e s throughout 
the world In lands where American in­
fluence has been, exercised, during the 
past few years.. Now, if the signs mean 
an\1hing at all; it  is probable tiiat the 
writers and the shouters will see their 
wish realized. : . ; !
While slogan painters were object­
ing to what they considered Arhencan 
meddling in their affairs, they were 
overlooking very ^ a t  contributions 
expressed in financial aid and devel­
opment assistance.
Now, there Is a growing reason to 
think that the sentiment in the United 
States may persuade the Yankee to go 
home. The prospect is based on the 
effects the present agitated period of 
introspection may have on American 
policy. Beset by widespread criticism
R e g  r e t  I t
by racial unrest and political violence 
at home, and divided by opposing 
views on the costly war in Vietnam, the 
American people may retreat into iso­
lationism. ; ]
The prospect is no more than in­
definite speculation at this time. Rut 
there are many signs that the Ameri­
cans are growing weary of their role 
as the major world power and peace­
keeper. That it is being discussed at 
all. however, should prompt again a 
consideration of the world scene if for­
eign lands were to be deprived of the 
strength they derive from an American 
presence and the use of American ab­
ilities as well as funds in efforts to 
improve their substandard living and 
approach self-sufficiency. :
A retreat to “Fortress America” 
may seem unlikely. If is not; hovveyer, 
considered so impossible tpat discus­
sion of it beyond the boundaries of the 
United States should be dismissed en-
F I R $ T  M R 0 5 S  C A N A D A
0 ^ i m
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By PH ILIP DEANE, 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The Czech leaders have sol­
emnly and repeatedly asserted 
that despite their hberaliting 
reforms they have no intention 
of deserting Russia’s camp in 
world affairs, , no . intention of 
undoing the social revolution 
that was effected when com­
munism took over, arid it is 
these expressions of loyalty that 
the Russians find m ost alarm - 
,'lng.
The Czechs have also asserted 
that they will not abandon the
m aintained that the desirable 
objectives of aPUiril *hd econ­
omic justice could t>e attained , 
only through one specific politi­
cal system , communism,
..MAO': '
One could answer — as the 
Czechs no doubt will—that Rus­
sian communism itself has 
changed from its early  days. 
They m ight even Quote Mao’s 
bitter accusation th a t Russia 
is becoming a  bourgeois society 
—a provocative and indeUcate 
thing to say lo  Russians.
But theile is  one respect in 
which the Russian communist
doctrine of a planned society or system  has not changed; it  has
abroad,_cQntus^edLarid^deeply“ roiiMc£Li.___Jirely out of hand?-^ ^
e c t i v e
{Orillia, Ont., Packet and Times)
The increasing .failure of our ed­
ucational systeriv is due principally 
to  the incessant meddling of theorists 
who fail to jgrasp the true role of 
child education in bur society. Invar­
iably, these theorists concentrate their 
reforms on the school curriculum and 
the techniques of teaching it, at the 
expense of the disciplines which are 
perhaps of more lasting value to the 
individual pupil than any subject or 
teaching tactic. Curiously, today’s so- 
called educationists” appear to have 
no concept of the really significant 
role the school plays in preparing 
children, fresh from the shelter of 
home, for the cpmpetitiye adult world 
that lies ahead^ It is the discipline; pf 
applyin^oneself to hbmework,' of con­
centrating one’s tnental energies, o f-  
learning to live in friendly rivalry 
with a group of one’s peers, which 
moulds the charcter of the growing 
pupil, aitd which is a more significant 
aspect of his development than the 
mere knowledge he acquires enrbute, 
It is this failure to  grasp the essen­
tial role of education as a moulder of 
character and a builder of qualities and 
disciplines essential for survival iri a 
competitive world, which mars the,
recent Hall committee recommenda­
tions. For the committee would elim­
inate what little remains of the char­
acter-building aspects of Ontario edu­
cation; it would do away with all ex­
aminations, school puriishments, class 
standings, report cards, and above all, 
it would abolish homework. In their 
place there would be a fuzzy mass of 
parent-teacher“ counselling” , of psy- 
' choiogical quizzes and Other parlor
games to evaluate student abilities, and 
“experts” to advise on sexual ethics, 
drug addiction, and other progressive 
:■'! v'subjects.
This of course, is the old “every­
body passes’̂  theory of educatioirbas- ; ^  .j. ^  . 3  ; „  g: tariffs
cd on exposure of students to subjects ; against Canadian : goods in 
without any measuring of their, reteh- some m arkets, and lowering
. tion, nor of their individual perform- them  in others.
T ance^(Exa.rainations, like class stand- Eventually—by 1972—t h e
ings, are competitive,: and : therefore tariff-cutting process resulting
unpopular with the new generation of 
educational theorists).
It must not be allowed to happen.
Of course; the human products of such 
an unexacting system could not pos­
sibly cope with the competitive pres­
sures of an inherently competitive 
world. It is the pupil’s character, quite 
as much as his intelligence, that our 
educational system must develop.
Development of the Euro­
pean Common M arket may 
hu rt Canadian trade with 
the six countries for a tim e, 
but everituai lower tariffs 
m ay prove profitable for 
Canadian business, Jam es 
Nelson of the O ttawa staff 
of The Canadian P ress re ­
ports after a m onth’s study 
of the ECM countries.
By JAMES NELSON
BRUSSELS (CP) —, Cana­
dian foreign trad e  officials 
are  looking for new ways to 
devise profitable contacts be­
tween Canadian and West E u­
ropean businessmen as the 
. European Common ■ M arket 
reaches its full flowering this 
sum m er.
Development of the pact in- 
V o 1 V i n g Belgium, France, 
Germ any, Italy, Luxembourg 
arid The N etherlands has
from  the Kennedy Round of 
negotiations tinder the Gen­
eral Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade will m ean that the 
standard  im port duty against ■ 
Industrial products in the six 
countries will be lower than 
any of them w ere before the 
Common M arket began.
H ardest hit so fa r has been 
the easy access Canadian 
goods have had for a long 
tim e in G erm any, Belgium, 
Luxem bourg and The N ether­
lands.
{The Printed Word)
In Ontario there is a provincial 
treasurer who recently expressed the 
view that instead of increasing the rate 
of the retail sales tax, it would be bet­
ter to broaden the, base. Practically 
everything that can be weighed or 
measured or is otherwise tangible, is 
now; subject to the retail sales tax. Mr. 
MacNaughton favors the addition of 
a tax on services.
Or at least some services. Lawyers 
sell their services and should be paid 
for them but it is not yet suggested 
that there be a sales tax on a lawyer’s 
bill. Lawyers usually have to prepare 
mortgages, deeds and other such 
things and there arc taxes for regis­
tration of legal documents having to  
do with propertv. But if a lawyer sits 
back in his chair and gives advice, as 
he docs often, it is not likely that a 
tax on such advice would be feasible.
Mr. MacNaughton more likely is 
looking at such things as haircuts and, 
for the women, waves, permanent _or 
impermanent. This has possibilities 
from the point of view of government 
because In enforcing such tax laws, a
material number of additional emplo­
yees would be required to audit all 
barbershops and beauty parlors.
Another source would be the “ser­
vice” at the automobile service station. 
The automobile i s . already probably 
the most taxed and repeatedly taxed 
tangible movable in sight. The man 
who fixes a car is providing a service 
on which at present there is no retail 
sales tax in Ontario. But a new tire, a 
new spark plug or anything else in the 
way of parts is taxed. The oil is taxed 
several times on its way to the crank­
case and the gasoline tax is, and has 
been for long years, a major source of 
provincial revenue.
There is a phase of motoring pleas­
ure, so-called, that i s ; not specially 
taxed and Mr. MacNaughton and, his 
staff could look into the possibility of 
exacting a retail sales tax on fines. 
Supervision of on-street parking is sur­
ely a service. If services are going to, 
be taxed, why exempt the parking 
* ticket?
Churches offer salvation of the im­
mortal soul. Is this a service possibly 
taxable? And fairer than a tax on the 
empty pew?
FRANCE DROPS RATE
Before 1957, when the Com­
mon M arket’s T reaty  of Rome 
was signed, the French tariff 
was the highest in Europe, av­
eraging 16.8 per cent. It sub- 
, sequently was reduced to 14.4, 
The Italian tariff, which was 
15.3, was cut to 13.8.
The G erm an tariff, how­
ever, went up to 11 per cent 
from 8.3, and the tariff of the 
Benelux countries—the other 
three of the S ix -ro se  to 11.2 
from 8.8.
Under the Common M arket 
program , all of these tariffs 
were brought to a common 
external tariff of 12.8 per cent 
when all I n t e r n a l  tariffs 
among the Six were elim i­
nated July 1.
But a t the sam e time, the 
Kennedy Round cuts began to 
be iiripletnented by the Com­
mon M arket. The Six neotlat-
ed as a unit, with the other 
world trading powers a t Gene­
va when the massive across- 
the-board tariff cuts proposed 
by the late presiderit John F. 
Kennedy were being bar- 
a ined .' ' V.
As a result, the 12.8-per-cent 
common external tariff will 
be reduced to 10.7 p e r cent.
In addition’ to this, the Six 
have proposed m aking a sec- 
: ond cut at the end of this year ; 
to help the United States bal- 
ance-of-payments situation, if 
the U.S. will guarantee it will 
not erec t some other tariff 
hurdle.
NOT YET SEALED
This bargain has not yet 
. been sealed, but if it , is :,
. achieved the common exter-
■ nal tariff will drop to 9.6 per: 
cent next Jan . 1. . -
According to present plans 
it would then continue to 
taper off to 8.6 per cent at the
beginning of 1971; and to 7.5
per cent in 1972-^lower than 
any Of trie previous tariffs: 
Canadian exports to Ger- 
: many, Belgium and The Neth- 
' erlands 'h a v e  suffered from  , 
the raising of the tariffs in re ­
cent years. ’The tariffs are  im­
portant because of the trans­
shipment of goods a t  the ports 
of Antwerp, Rotterdam , Ham­
burg and the like, for the rest 
of Europe.
■ As a consequence of the ta r­
iff-shifting that has been going 
on. and is still to be brought 
about, the competitive forces, 
Canadian business m ust deal 
with in Europe have! been 
changing.
Italian goods now enter 
F rance and Germ any easily,, 
and Italian home appliances 
have made big inroads. By 
' the sam e token, French food­
stuffs are being sold in Ger­
many and Italy;
Since July 1 there has been 
no tariff on any goods moving 
among the Six, and the sam e 
tariffs apply in all these coun­
tries against goods coming in 
from outside.
This is the nub of the Com­
mon M arket, insofar as tariffs 
are concerned. It will be 
m any years, if not genera­
tions, however, before there is 
anything like a common m ar­
ket in Euro|ie in m arketing 
methods, tastes, or national 
needs.
The differences among Ital­
ian, French and G erm an na­
tional economies, national idi­
osyncrasies and national aspi­
rations will rem ain, despite
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
S tro k e  P a tien t  
Should Be A ctive
B y g o n e
10  TEARS AGO 
A uiuai 1058 
Will H arper, retired after forty years 
In the movie theatre  business, nicknamed 
"Gooidwin" H arp e r, declared em phatic, 
ally tha t "Kelowna la the place for us” , 
and he and his wife will continue to rir- 
•ide here. Will H arper was also an act­
ive R otarlan and community worker.
10 TEARS AGO 
A aiuat 1948 
Dougald McDougall, widley known for 
his work aa a surveyor and civil engin­
eer. and as eecretarv of the Association 
of B C. Irrigation n ls tric ts . and also of 
the Black Mountain Irrigation District, 
passed away August 1 at his home iii 
Rutland. ,lle was born In Edinburgh, 
Scotland in 1890. He served as a Lleu- 
tenant in the Engineer* In World War I.
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30 YEAR.S AGO 
August 1938
Kelowna swimming and diving com­
petitors Hwepi the Penticton Regatta, 
returning wiUi tho lion’s share of cups 
and other aw ards. Tho Orchard City 
senior war canmi Iriuiniihcd over Sum- 
m erland and Penticton. Vic Wilson, Ok­
anagan Mission school teacher, caiilurcd 
the 100 and 440 yard swim events.
40 VKARS AGO 
AiiKiist 1928 
For the second year in a row a student 
from Kelowna high school carried off 
the highest honors In the senior m atricu­
lation exam s in the province. David Car- 
n ithers Murdoch, son of Mrs. Ellis Mur­
doch of Okanagan Mission obtained high­
est honors wilh a percentage of 81. Last 
year Gordon Hall took first place with 
a percentage of 84.7.
SO YEARS AGO 
August 1918
The Western t airndfi IrriKation Asso­
ciation convention, being held al Vernon, 
passed a resolution reciuesting govern­
ment control of the irrigation systems 
of the province, C. E. Lawrence suiHXirt- 
ed the motion, which was moved by Mc- 
Keh ie and seconded bv Stirling t'>oth of 
X'crr.on, lion T. D. PaUullo. '.Gio u.is 
P 'om U , icfufscd to comment on the imio 
po-Bl
10 YEAR.H A(iO
A psrtv of tennis iilayeri Includirg 
Met.^11 I. Harvey, R, Upton, G, K, 
im tth  (T W Mai>pin and II, F  l.c.gh 
went up to Verpon to play a m atch with 
tennis rhampioijfs of that town yesterday.
Bv DR. JOSEPH 0 , MOLNER
It Is hardly a.stonlshlng that 
tho victim of a stroke becomes 
Idcpressed or dcsixmclcnt. Such 
form erly simple m atters as 
walking, combing his hair, but­
toning hljt clothes, iiicklng up 
the telephone become suddenly 
Impossible or difficult. He feels 
helpless arid sometimes useless 
and unloved -- however wrong 
he may he In thl.s feeling.
In the past, too often the (int- 
icnt was not only allowed but 
encouraged to go to bed and be­
come a tierinniient invalid. In 
fairly recent years, the imixirt- 
ance of keeping the patient ac t­
ive, within the limits of his cno- 
abillty, has become Increasingly 
apparent.
Indeed, rehabilitation Institut­
es start their program s for p a t­
ients with strokes by skilled 
psychological conditioning — 
convincing the patients that 
they can Imiuove if they will 
try  in the right way.
In this regard , the family 
must do Its share, too, if it 
takes a patient a long timy 10 
perform  some flmiile act, the 
family must let him do It. It is 
no kindness to do for the p a t­
ient what he ran . with effort, do 
for himself. It may lie riuicker 
f."ir the spouse to do the vanoos 
chorc.s of daily living, bm u 
liix' .-i, ' ' ,  110 til l '  p a i n  111 i l l . '  g'Hi ' i ,  
I.ei the pHlieiit sirugglc :■> 
tw; 11 ll.c I'iiK'c-, lif a miigiOMic II' 
the knot' of the door, to feed
Encourage him 10 trv do not 
undcreM imate the value, 10 
him, of t i 'm s  
The .same grneial pntiriide 
applies to any type of activity,
if speech i s  affected, as i t  some­
t i m e s  is, take the time to lis­
ten while the I ' a t i e n t  struggles 
through the process of l e a r n i n g  
to talk again, The final result 
tnay still be imperfect, but Im- 
prnvemeiil will coimi from |min- 
Hlaking effort. Stiecial speech 
therapy helps i n  this respect.
And most csiiecially do not. 
jiimii lo till' cruel suiipositioti 
Ihiil the palletit's abiliiy to 
think. Ii.steii, and feel has been 
lost just because he has diffi­
culty in speaking or even comes 
out with the wrong word 'o r a 
word of 0|>oslte mearilngi when 
ho tries to express himself,
A stroke patient, unless those 
around him understand Uiese 
facts, can become iiltlfully lon­
ely. And the loneliness can make 
him give up trying to improve.
This and the proceeding two 
columns arc, of course, only a 
sketchy oulllne of how to help 
a siroke iiatienl 
I ’ltf imrtortant iH'int I wsnt 
lo yomey is (hat a gisxi deal 
can be done (m such iiaticnl* 
and by them If there is a rc- 
habilitaiion institute m your 
city 01 H hospital in your vicin­
ity which has a dcpartincnt do­
ing ri'hrtliil','tion nr |’«v<i,i>ih' • 
« r ' woii., p. ii.l I'l.caiif make
( Ml.' ,111 •.( ,lil l'
I'lic -iiMiii'i ' I ,ci I xri'uPiIII
1' r.i'- I'M .(bri n , ;|,i' |.,
t«'i, but I have vccn rrm ark-
l aticnts "hii bs I Ix-rn lonv.d- 
e n d  totallv bedi iddcfl (or I'iRmV
I Mi.thv, Rii.l thi':. it' la-i lion I,
cd that Ihcv could do tluhg* foi 
thcnisclv c*
the hope of the Comirion M ar­
ket countries to work towards 
political union.
To some extent, this colors 
the ideal way to do business 
in each of the countries.
In Germ any, for instance, 
m any Canadian business en­
terprises have found it best to  
enter into joint ventures with 
Germ an firms. 'This is the 
case with Aluminium Ltd., the 
■ international g i a n t which 
owns Aluminum Co. of Can- 
. ada and worldwide subsidiar­
ies.
It is about to open a new 
rolling rnill near Duesseldorf 
as a 50-50 deal with Vereiriigte , 
Aluminiumwerke AG, a state- 
owiied enterprise.
G erm an firm s also are  in­
terested  in going into joint- 
-  stock; propositions with Cana- , 
dian firm s, and there is grow­
ing in terest in individual Ger­
m an investm ent in Canadian 
land holdings or other endeav- 
, ors. It was explained tha t the 
Germ ans a re  becoming m ore 
conscious of the value of hav­
ing a foothold in another land, 
if w ar should ever come again 
to G erm any.
In France, Canadian export­
ers are being told to work 
through French agents in 
order to m arket their prod­
ucts to the best advantage. 
The m arketing system . in 
F rance, with its larger d i- , 
verse territory , is many tim es 
' m ore complex than in G er­
m any.  ̂ , I.' '
ACCEPTANCE GROWS
And in Italy, there appears 
to be growing acceptance of 
the idea of licensing deals be­
tween Canadian manufactur-, 
ers and Italian partriers. Deal­
ing with Italian officialdom in 
such m atters as customs im ­
posts arid taxes is frustrating, 
and—except for such indus­
tria l g ia n ts 'a s  F ia t and Al- 
pha-Romeo—large segm ents
of industry are  based on the , 
fam ily firm, employing 10 
persons or less.
A Canadian brassiere manu­
facturer, for instance, has had 
a m arket in Italy for part of 
its lino of goods. But an Ita l­
ian firm  went to It recently 
and made a licensing deal by 
which the Italians would take m 
over production of the rnost 
, popular lines, and import 
those less popular. As a re­
sult, the Canadian firm is 
doing more business with less 
effort than before.
Meanwhile, Canada's de­
pendence on the U.S. m arket 
for its sales has risen to 63 
per cent of total exports from 




There is really 110 need for 
one to extol the wonderful set­
ting of Kelowna, the tranquility 
of a beautiful town on the .shores 
of a beautiful 1-ake. And I 
think one should congratulate 
the am ateur swimmers who 
seek to make the Aqua sports 
such a great succes.s, and those 
in charge who spend many 
hours in getting, together such 
a program,
Tuesday night was no excep­
tion as fur as the program  was 
concerned, A good attendance 
dem onstrated the desire that, 
residents and visitors have In 
seeing good elean w ater sports 
' and other thing* associated with 
It, However there was move 
than a fly in Tuesday night's 
ointment. The tranquility of tho 
scene of the Ogopogo PckiI, with 
the beautiful lake behind It, the
Cieturesque mountains in the ackground and the setting mn 
over the water casting a bril­
liant golden streak across the
of an economy in which the 
most im portant sectors of pro­
duction a re  owned by the state. 
They a re  loud and obviously 
sincere in their denunciations of 
U.S. policy in Vietnam, Cuba, 
Greece, Latin America and 
practically everywhere else. 
They sincerely reject capitalism  
as practiced in the U.S. They 
even re jec t parliam entary, m ul­
tiparty  dem ocracy. They appear 
determ ined to leave the monop­
oly of power in the hands of the 
communist party, making the 
party, however, responsive to 
popular will by having the 
people elect representatives 
freely from  among m em bers of 
the communist party . These 
elected com m unists. could lose 
their seat.s eventually to other 
communists.
Why should any of this alarm  
Russia? The answer is that 
Russia is the foiintainhead of a
been from the beginning a co- 
optive not an elective system . 
T h e  m an a t the top, the Secre­
ta ry  General of the party , ap­
points and dism isses the offic­
ials a t the basis Of the pyram id.
It is these officials who, by 
stages, elect him  to Secretary 
General. The people are  allow­
ed to vote, but the  only candid­
ates are those chosen by the 
. party . ’
This is being challenged m ore 
loudly than ever by technocrats 
and scientists who know th a t 
they owe no p a r t of their intel­
lectual excellence to  guidance 
from  the writings of Lenin. If  i 
Czechoslovakia m akes a success ' 
of its reform s, Russia’s rebel­
lious intellectuals will be able to 
claim that all the desirable ob­
jectives of communism can be / 
attained even without rigid con- 
- trol by a com m unist’ party riot 
accountable to the people. This
political creed which has long the KremUn. leaders fear.
CANADA'S STORY
By BOB BOWMAN
There was a spectacular dor 
velopment in aviation on A ug..
1, 1930, when the British ai;'- 
ship R-lOO arrived in Montreal. 
The trans-AtlanlLc flight from 
Cardirigton, ; England, took 78 
hours and 52 minutes, or more 
than three days'. Y et that was 
considered to be a marvellous 
achievem ent because the fas­
test ocean liners took nearly 
five days to make the Atlantic 
crossing. It .seemed that air- 
. ships w ould. soon be carrying 
passengers arid, freight around 
the world. '
The R-lOO was a propeUor- 
driven balloon, shaped like a 
long cigar, Britain was :om- 
peling with Germany to esta- 
bl'sh routes across the Atlantic, 
and, the trip to Montreal was 
carefully planned with the co­
operation of the Canadian 
governtrient; A mooring m ast 
200 feet high 'was built at St. 
•H ubert’s airport under ,,t h e 
direction of Lieuti-Com. A. B. 
P ressy of the Royal Canadian 
Navy. It included an elevator 
to get passengers and supplies 
tb and from the airship.
After the reception at Mont­
real, the R-lOO flew over 
Ottawa, f ’oronto, Hamilton, and 
N iagara Falls and caused great 
excitement; The flight over 
Ottdwti took place at night and 
the airship was illuminated by, 
.searchlights, from the pariia- 
• ment buildings.
The R-ldO got back to Britain 
safely but that w a s . the last 
time an airship cros.scd the 
Atlantic to Canada. For mtmy 
years the  mopring’ ma.st re­
mained at St. Hubert’s i'ftild, 
a menace to aviation inclucling 
TransdJanndn Airlines which 
used the airdome untir opera­
tions switched to Dorval.
■
Dirigibles lik.e the R-lOO w cra 
too vulnerable to the w eather.
The R-101 crashed on a flight 
to India two months after the 
R-lOO crossing to Canada, and 
46 people were killed including 
nearly every B ritish ' authority 
on airship operation. The U.S..A. 
lost the Akrori off the Atlantic 
coast, and airship experiment a- j .  
tion cam e to an end when the 
giant . Von Hindenburg from  
Germ any burned while landing 
at Lakehurst, N .J., in 1937.
OTHER AUG. 1 EVENTS;
1805—M ississauga . I n d i a n s  
ceded 250,000 acres, now 
part of York county 
1824—John Galt proposed for­
mation of Canada Land 
Company 
1834—Slavery was abolished in U 
British Columbia T
1866—Civil Code of Lower Can­
ada cam e into effect 
1868—Sir John A. Macdonald 
went to Halifax and per­
suaded Joseph Howe to join 
his government 
1883—CPR workers discovered 
, nickel at Sudbury, Ont.
1885—IjOuIs Riel was declared 
guilty of treason and sen-, 
tenced to hang after tria l '■ 
at Regina 
1932—CCF party was formed 
1952—Social Credit government 
under W. A. C. Bennett t'ook 
office in British Columbia
BIBLE BRIEF
For this child I prayed; and 
the Lord hath given me my pet- f  
ition which I asked of him .—I 
Samuel 1:'27.
If this ge ne ra t i on  had  m ore 
p ray ing  m o t h e r s ,  we’d have 
f ewer  j uven i l e  r evo lu t i onar ie s  . 
r o a m in g  ou r  strcclB.
ripjiles, was broken, v(»ry much 
so. hy the raucous, jnngling ear 
Knlitiiiig iioihf of the ''S trange 
M ovies", n group of font hli'py 
like I'harnrtciK, unfortimatrly 
rlHimert a* bflitg a Inrnl grniip, 
who wcic MipiM'Kcd to hr pro­
viding the fntcrtiiinm riit.
Men, ladle* and children were 
holding their ear* to prevent 
the iieneiratton of *ome of the 
sound, and the applause w** *0 
half hf sited  a- iiiinpsied  y ith  
the eiithUMa-iii of the rmwd 
|mi iIk ii(,!n ihHt tlu'ie
'■ II* i,M iIiimI I an to till' uiific*nii-
i i i ' , . .  I'f 'lie I,lire  TliC l l i ' . i l h ,
I 'n im n ien , trampoliue artists,
a gi Kid jiib Don't let us ( rm- 
tit u Mi'( tlie lai.r any fuilliei, 
fi, , .rliv the 'it , al-o. e It, lo 
soi'h uhdrsii able noi«e
A VV N D R U nT
B ack w han th a  early  S a lm on b iilllea  th r illed  th b u a a n d a , 
lacroas* waa '^eally a man’a o in * -  Rouair*®. Rugoad. And 
you know aom athlng? It haan’t fchanged any. Neither hava  
th o  m ighty m en w ho play It. Or en jo y  It. After a to u g h  
m atch, th ey ’re  atlll ready for man atyle refreahment. And 
lhat m eana Juat on* thing. Old Style rafreahm ant
B E E R  
HASTia aatw co a r  motaoN'i
I a Ml a*«M « *Msa a  is  Msi I M H a  a  aa IMMMO a aa* (skaliB.
/
■ i ■ ■ ■,
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Some call this 100 per cent 
ripple-striped cotton fabric a 
. seersucker. In fact, it haS ail 
the never-say^ie  attributes 
of that reliable and wellr 
known cbtton, . yet has an ele­
gant distinction: all its own. 
Here sh irtm aker McMullen 
- works -the white, taped wide • 
: blue stripes horizontally in a
sashed casual sh irt dress - 
; with conspicuously lowrpla.c-. 
ed pockets and accents it 
with six big white dome but- ' 
tons from the V of the notch­
ed cpllar to Ihe hipline. It 
also conies in a white and le­
m on: and a w h ite" and pink 
stripe combination. '
ANN LANDERS
P a re n ts
Dear Ann . Landers: I have more nearly correct than your
two friends—both widows. I  Like friends 
these women very, much—until 
they get on the subject of their 
farpilies. I ' am  s|ck to death 
listening to them  brag about 
their sons—how sm art and suc­
cessful they are , w hat g reat 
fathers they a re  to their child­
ren. T l ^  they s ta rt in on their 
daughters - in -law . They are 
dumbbells — no family back-; 
ground, lazy, incompetent, can’t 
do anything right.: From  there 
they go on to rave about their 
grandchildren. They are  the 
most thoughtful, considerate, 
most popular kids in town. 
Everyone rem arks on their 
beautiful m anners.
Yesterday , I stood it as long 
as I could. Finally I said,
“ Please tell me how cOme the 
children turned out so well when 
they had such lazy, dumb m oth­
e rs?’’ They lit into me and in­
sisted that the children had been 
trained by their fathers.
I have six wonderful grand' 
children, Ann, and although my 
son is a fine person, I know his 
wife deserves 85 per cent of the 
credit. P lease print my letter 
and com m ent.—FAIR IS FAIR
Dear F a ir: When you .sec 
thoughtful, considerate, well- 
mannered children, it’s a pretty 
safe assum ption that both par­
ents worked together to bring 
lip tho.se kids properly. The in­
fluence of the mother is u.sually 
the greatest, since she is the 
one who spends most pf her 
time directing and disciplining 
the children in their formative 
years. I say your thinking Is
Kelowna 
M ark  Silver 
A nn iversary
Couple
D ear Ann Landers: M ay I 
respond to ‘‘old; Starchy’’—the 
R.N. who - complained about the 
way patients trea t people who. 
staff hospitals? She said,' “ Ill­
ness does. not give a; patient the 
right to be abusive or downright 
nasty  to. those who’s job it is to 
take care of them .” '
Fortunately, Old S tarchy’s 
viewpoint that “genuinely nice 
people lem ain nice in spite .of 
pain and m isery’’, is not shared 
by the m ajority of hospital peo­
ple. Hospital adm inistrative und 
medical staffs have long recog­
nized tha t illness can a lter one’s 
personality rem arkably. 'May I 
offer a paragraph from our P e r­
sonnel Handbook?
“ In working with the sick and 
injured, rem em ber th a t you are 
dealing with persons in excep­
tional circumstances. Such a 
person is often upset by actions 
and events which he would not 
notice under norm al circum  
stances. You w ill discover that 
many patients have fears and 
resentm ents which m ay m anl 
fest themselves in irritability, 
uncooperativeness and appre 
hensiveness. Rem em ber what 
is routine for you m ay be a 
grave emergency in the minds 
of a patient or his family. 
Courte.sy. kindness and, above 
all, patient understanding are 
the best weaixins you have for 
overeomirig those problem s.”
Old Starchy .seems nave 
forgotten the creed of the health 
team . We arc neither paragons 
of detached professionalism or 
Impersonal tools of technology, 
We are simiily people caring 
for people.-M rs. N. L. Hadley 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, Hays, 
Kansas.
Dear Mrs, N. L.: We need 
more peOplo like you. Thanks 
for writing.
On Sunday ^ te rn o o n , July 28, 
the spacious shaded lawns of 
Mr. and Mrs. W .  D. H ay’s home 
at Dickson’s F lat, Okanagan 
Mission, were the scene of- the 
annual Cedar Creek F ire  Society 
picnic. Many local and visiting 
people brought their children to 
enjoy boat rides, running races, 
and loads of excellent' food 
cooked under the careful eye of 
Mr. and Mrs.: ’’Sandy” Rennie 
and Mrs. J . M. B um s. ’This old- 
fashioned picnic is becoming an 
annual “ m ust” for visitors and 
residents alike. Any proceeds go 
to assist the Cedar Creek F ire 
Society, who heartUy thank all 
those people who' helped in ,so 
m any ways to m ake the after­
noon such a success.
Friends of M rs. Kathleen M ur 
doch of Okanagan Mission will 
be pleased to h ear tha t she has 
left the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital and is now convalescing in 
the StiU W aters Nursing Home.
M rs. F . Ronald G raham , who
has been visiting Nassau and 
Hawaii, has re tu rned  to spend 
the sum m er w ith her son Art 
Bailey at Fin try  E states, and 
was pleasantly surprised to see 
;he progress in  the Fintfy activi- 
!ies, such as the new m arina, 
the ten t cam p arid housing de­
velopment. She is watching 
with interest the progress of the 
reactivating of ^ e  ferry boat 
Lequime to the sternwheeler M 
■V. Firitry, and hopes to officiate 
a t her naaiden voyage in early  
■August;;
T h is  sum m er a t ; F intfy Mrs. 
G raham  will entertain  friends 
from  m any p a rts  of the world, 
and expected for R egatta are  
Mrs. Todd, Beverly Hills,.Calif., 
David Spencer, who recently 
returned from Milano, Italy, and 
h e r son William Graham  who 
has been practicing international 
law  in Paris, Doctor and M rs. 
Guy Beecham of London are ex­
pected la ter this sunim er as well 
as Mr, and M rs. Charles Beil. 
M r. Beil is. a renowned Cana­
dian artist. A t present ' Aldo 
Giordan, internationally known 
artist, ceram ist sculptor from 
Sicily and I t a ly . is visiting the 
Manor House.
To mark tho silver wedding 
nnniviM’.snry of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank G rnnlham , Meikle Ave., 
on July 21 some 30 friends and 
relatives gathered nt their home 
In the afternoon.
A three-tiered eake beauti­
fully deeorat'ed In white and sil­
ver c e n t e r e d  the honored 
couple's table, and vases of yel­
low and orange giant marigolds, 
brought Iry Mr. and Mrs. E lm er 
Crawforrl, decorated guests 
tables which were set out on 
the lawn.
The guests of honor were prc- 
senled with corsages of red 
rosea by Mi\ and Mrs. Craw­
ford, and a toast lo them was 
pro|)osed by Art Irvine of Kam- 
iooiis, a loiig time friend of Mr, 
and Mrs. Grnnlham . Miss Ruth 
Kinney of Hrookdale, Man., and 
Mias Glenda Kinney of Oknna 
gnu Mission, nie> es of Mrs. 
Ciianthnm were in charge of the 
gueat lsM)k.
Frank G rantham  and Blanche 
Kinney were m niried in Hrts'k- 
dale, Man,, on July 10, 1943, 
and lived nt Kamimips and F.d- 
monton prior to moving to Kel- 
owiui in IMT Tliey received 
mnnv Uw'cly gifts, c a rd s . ' and 
I'hone calls from Vancouver and 
t'algnry on tlvis happy occasion, 
and delicious refreshm ents were 
served by the co-ho.ste»se» M ri. 
Fhucr I'law ford  and Mrs. H ar­
old K.r.'.u'v who were a'Sisted 
to die M l'-cv Mill Kit I i t .  Glciula 
an,I lii. n Kmney.
Gut tif town gue.'ts attending 
the paitv  were Mrs. Mary 
—fida iin4c4rr*M.MMr.,.w.a  nd*M.M.rjr,.,M.̂ kr.4.w.Ir.̂ . 
vine, Ml and Mrs. Truem an 
Lam b of Kamltxip-, Mr. and 
M r s  Jio i Kiiines of t'enticfon 
a o ' l  Ml - l: , 'U K u i n c '  o( Hi>>ok, 
0 *le. Man
D ear Ann Landers: My moth 
er and dad have been divorced 
for two years. Dad was mean 
to her and she is glad to be rid 
of him. Ho was mean to us kld.s 
too, and we are happy ho has 
moved away,
Afom is seeing a divorced 
man. Ho is griod to her and acts 
like a father to my two younger 
brothers. Tlio problem is th,\
I am asham ed my parents are 
divorced and I’ve told my 
friends this miin is my uncle 
I hope Mom doesn’t m arry  him 
but 1 don't know how to tell 
her. She is 43 years old and 
her life is just nlmiit over. Can 
you help me. -  HAZEL EYES 
Dear Ha/el; You’d b etter set 
the record straight Irefore your 
“ uncle” turns out to be your 
Rtc|x1ad. And another thing 
you’d l)otter get straigh t 
that a wi>man 43 does not have 
one foot in tho grave. In a few 
years you and your brother* 
will be on your own and your 
mom will l)e alone. Wish her 
luck and bo happy for her.
A surprise silver wedding an­
niversary  p a rty  was held iri 
honor of and Mrs. Alex
Popoff o f , Rutland when about 
100 relatives and  friends at- 
terided a buffet jsupper and 
dance held a t the E a s t Kelowna 
HaU on July 26. Among the five 
children of the honored couple, 
presen t for the occasion, was 
their daughter and her husband 
with their grandchild from Cal­
gary  who brought with them  a 
decorated cake for the party . 
Several other lovely gifts w ere 
presented after su p p er.:
F orm er Kelownians Mr, , and 
M rs. C. M. Caljouw of Trail 
have been spending a few days 
in Kelowna vsiting M r. and Mrs. 
Hank Van Montfoort and other 
relatives.
Spending the month of July 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cruse in Westbank were 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
M r. and Mrs; S. H arris and 
their two children Linda and 
Rose Marie from Edmonton; 
Mrs. Cruse’s brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. Dusk I 
from Toronto, and their nephew 
and niece, M r. and Mrs. S. 
Shurgot and son from Califoi’- 
nin;
Mr. and M rs. Robert Gordon
of Winnipeg have been visiting 
their cousin M rs. E t h e l  
Buchanan, B ertram  St. for the 
past few days.
M rs. H arry  Yuros, T a y lo r  
Rorid, and h er brotlier Simon 
Filns enjoyed a reunion after 
40 years apart, when he flew to 
the Valley recently  from Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, Mrs. Yuros 
left Poland in 1929 to come to 
Canada and her brother went to 
Argentina w here he 1s now a 
m achinist with his own factory, 
is fluent in both Ukrainian and 
Spanish and has a wife and two 
sons. Tlie tr ip  to Canada took 
only 24 h o u rs . and Mr. Filas 
plans to spend a month hero be­
fore returning to Argentina.
RUTLAND
M r. and Mrs. iMan Paterson,
and daughter M arie, left last 
week , for Vancouver for a holi­
day. They were accompanied by 
a niece. Miss B a rb a ra  Watson 
of ’Ihom dale, Ont. •
Mr. and M rs. L. Storey of
Grande P ra irie , Alta, are visi­
tors to the district, and are stay- 
ng a t the New Cosy Cabins.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Goss and
their young sons left for a three 
weeks holiday in 'Toronto, where 
they wiR visit relatives.
Visiting a t the home p f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Quigliey, from 
Rouleau, Sask., is thejr nephew 
W. J; Quigley, his wife Elaine, 
son Dean and daughter Lori.
Fau i H arris, accompanied by 
his ; fa ther Ben H arris, -and 
brother Howard of Kelowna, 
motored to Oregon to visit re la ­
tives- in th a t s ta te , returnirig a t 
the  weekend.
M r. and M rs. A rthur Gray
motored to  Penticton on F riday 
last . w here they visited their 
son-in-law arid daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F . F reem an and 
family. While in the southefn 
p a r t of the Valley they visited 
Oliver, Qsoyoos and the site of 
the old mining towri of FairvieW.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spencer
have moved from their form er 
residence on B lack Road, EUisori 
to .the Black M ountain district 
to reside in a house on the Kel- 
oWna Ranches property,
PEACHLAND
Spending the sum m er holidays
a t tiie. home of her grandparents 
Mr., and M rs. K urt Domi, Bulyea 
Aye;, is Allysbn K err from  North 
'Surfey.'-'-
Recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs.. L. L. Mitchell in Tfepanier 
w ere their grandson and fam ily 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Mitchell and 
sons from  Won-O-Wonj B.C.
Visitors this p ast week a t the 
hom.e of M r. and Mrs. Phil 
Lucier were M rs. Lucier’s sister 
Mrs. Edith  G raham e and F ran  
W eaver from Richmond, they 
were, in the Valley to  take p a rt 
iri the B.C. closed golf tourna­
m ent in Kelowna.
Staying a t the home of Mr.
arid M rs. Verne Cousiris, Beach 
Ave. are  M% and Mrs. Lloyd 
Catil and Judy  from  Burnaby, 
Mrs. Danriy Caul arid Mrs. M ar­
garet Frisco from  Vancouver.
A well known resident of Tre- 
panier Mrs. Lillian Ayres 
celebrated h er birthday on July  
30, M rs. Ayres is 76 years 
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Mr, and Mrs. Chalm ers J
MnoKini.tu) of Cttbiai.v a r c  
pleased to annoutu'e the engage­
ment of their daughter Annie 
Jane  to Rlrhard C urraq  Hnbin-
Robinson ol Kelowna 
The weilding will lake place on 
.Saturday, Augu*t 31. m the 
I'a ikdaie  V uitetl t Uui h, I'sl-
g a t.'. -M’.s
kelowka
Ph. 763-3111
P H A R M A C I S T S
Okanagan Residents
SHERBETTHEIR PHARMACIST
DYCK'S Top Frost, 
Pintsfo r  Al l  H e a l t h  N e e ds .
OKLO
,, '■ ; , ,'f,LWl, khSLR V i; III! 
R K iir r  K )  i.iM i i 
O U A N i n i l S I h c  Friendly, Complete 
Fttud Market In Downtown 
Kelowna.
. to  LONDON VISION CENTRE 
with your next Prescription for Glasses All Prices F.Ifectlvc 
Till Closing, Sai., 9 
Aug.
Our services Include; courteous customer service 
1 year guarantee on children’s fram es — contact lenses.
WNDON “VlSION~€tNtRE
Dial M i l l31 M w rcnec %te.
Correotiota. The date of the 
Kelowna perform ance of the 
Banff Fe.stivnl Ballet Is August 
17—not tho 13 as published In 
the Tuesday paper due to a tyi> 
ing error. Sorry. It is an im ­
portant date.
Mr, and M rs. Steveri Terry of 
Victoria spent a few days in the 
Okanagan this week while on 
their honeymoon. While in Kel­
owna they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Schlcpix!, Burne Ave, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moller, 
Harvey Ave.
. I ' ■■'I ■ h : :
J ‘ (A/
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POTENT OFFENCE
MONTREAL^!CP) — It’s on 
to Toronto today and a Friday 
n ight contest agairist the M go- 
nauts for coach: Neil Armstrong 
and his powerful Edmonton Es­
kimos but xit’s back to the 
screening room for Kay Dalton 
of M ontreal Alouettes.
A rm strong unfolded a ^ w e r -  
ful running and passing game 
as his W estern Conference club 
knocked off Dalton’s E asterners 
27-10 in the first Canadian Footr 
ball League’s interlocking gam e 
of the ' season Wednesday night.
Dalton, on the other hand, 
w atched ' w hat was once Mont­
re a l 's  biggest asset—the _ de- 
fehce-Hcrumble as the Eskimos 
ran  roughshod over their oppo- 
■ .nehts.
Edm onton’s potent offence
thade up of running backs Art 
Perkins, J im  Thomas and Don 
Lisbon found gaping holes as 
they combined for 230 yards 
rushing.
And, when the trio  wasn’t 
tearing  up yards along the 
ground they found themselves 
to  the clear for passes from vet­
e ran  quarterback  F rank  Cosenti- 
no, where the th ree  backs 
gained another 137 yards.
‘‘F ran k  called a real good 
gam e and he inixed his plays 
re a l well,” the jubilant Arm­
strong said after the gam e 
‘‘I ’m  really  happy with that 
running gam e. I would have to 
say th a t our running attack is 
probably niore potent th M  laSt
Perkins and Thom as scored 
touchdowns.
Perkins got the Edinonton at­
tack going when he took a 14- 
y a id  pass from  Cosentino from 
a touchdown in the first quarter 
and then crashed oyer front the 
two-yard line for his second 
touchdown of the night in the 
second.
Thom as who w as credited 
with 97 yards rushing in 1.6 at­
tem pts, scored the other on a 
two-yard run in the third quar­
ter; , ,
D EFEN CE BLAMED
y e a r.” '
A short distahce down the cor- 
ridpr Dalton blamed his defen 
sive unit most of all for the loss 
‘‘I ’m  really disappointed in 
the defence and 1 can’t  really 
say w hat the problem is” the 
M ontreal coach said. “ I’ll have 
to take a look a t the films 
first.” '
‘‘They got 16 first downs rush 
ing. T hat’s  pretty  bad. They’ve 
(Edmonton) got some good 
backs but they’re  not that 
good.”
Despite Dalton’s opinion of 
Edm onton’s r  u n n i  n g attack.
K EM PF MISSED TWO
P ete r Kempf the former Al- 
ouette used his talented tee to 
kick field goals of 33 and 15 
yards. He also was good bn two 
of three convert attem pts and 
earned a  single point when his 
27-yard field goal attem pt was 
wide la te  in . the gam e. , ;
Q uarterback Carroll Williams 
scored the' lone M ontreal touch­
down in the fourth quarter on a 
n i n e -y a r  d run. J im  Long 
converted and also booted a 32- 
yard  field goal in  the third 
quarter.
A 45-mile-an-hour wind blow­
ing in from the southwest didn’t 
bother the Edmonton offence as 
the Eskim os piled up 23 first 
downs com pared with Mont­
rea l’s 14.
The Eskim os had a total of­
fence of 403 y a r d s , . 169 yards 
m ore than  the Alouettes. Cosen- 
fino w ent the full distance for 
the Eskim os and he was good 
oh nine of 17 passing attempts 
for 157 yards. Williams was 14 
for 28 with one interception in 
the passing departm ent for 169 
yards.
Thomas caught three passes 
for 60 yards to go along with his 
97 yards along the ground while 
Perkins'^gained 67 aerial yards 
and 79 yards along the ground. 
Li sbon • another former • . Al-
ouette, had 54 yards rushing 
and 10 passing.
The top rusher f o r . Montreal 
was E d  Tomlm who had a net 
gain of 42 yards in eight ca r­
ries. The top pass receiver was 
Dave Lewis with 81 yards on 
four catches to his credit.
Kelowna Carlings m ade the 
Royal Anne Royals wait until 
the eighth inning Wednesday be­
fore giving up a 2-1 decision.
Now the Royals may have to 
wait another 24 hoiirs to find 
if the win will give them  a lead 
in the best-of-fiye'Seiiior B Soft­
ball semi-finals.
H ere’s how it happened. 
N orbert Korthals, who went 
on to score the winning run in 
the bottom of the eighth, went 
from first to th ird  on Ed Sehn’s 
single. But the third base bag 
cam e loose bn the play and 
Korthals and the bag slid by the 
original third base m arker.
Carls’ third-basem an Dennis 
K ranebetter tagged Korthals, 
still holding on to the bag, but 
head um pire Jim  Greenlay 
ruled him safe.
Assistant • coach John Ross 
notified the um pire the game 
was being played under protest 
from  that point. Korthals later 
scam pered home with winning
run on Gib Loseth's single to 
left field.
A decision from  the league 
is expected today.
Loseth played a prom inent 
role in the Royals win, if it is 
a win, by lim iting the Carls to  
three hits and driving in the 
winning run. Only a  sixth-in­
ning homer, by Roy Hawkins 
into a  stiff breeze sent the 
gam e into ex tra  innings.
The Royals scored in the first 
inning on a single by Korthals, 
another single by Sehn and a 
wild pitch from  losing pitcher 
Don Schmidt. ;
Schmidt and Loseth waged a 
pitching duel after the f ir s t 'in ­
ning flurry  and until the eighth 
inning, looked strong enough to 
continue the battle  a ll night.
In  the end, Schm idt gave up 
seven hits, som e of the border­
line variety . He struck out 
three and walked three.
Loseth w as in serious trouble 
in the th ird  inning after a  hit 
and an e rro r put two m en on
bases with two out, Dennis 
K ranebetter drove a line drive 
to the deepest p a rt of centre 
field but Korthals scurried back 
to m ake the catch, a t the fence.
In sem i-final action today, the  
Willow Inn Willows m eet the 
Rutland Rovers at King’s Stad­
ium. The Willows lead one gam e 
to none in the series.




Typing and Duplicating 
Reasonable R ates 
■ OFFICE —
Suite No. 3. 435 B ernard 
Ave., Kelowna 
Dial T63-4014 o r 762-2484 
Evenings
CITY SHOOTERS BRING HOME MEDALS
Three m em bers of the Kel­
owna Pistol Club returned^ 
home this week loaded with' 
medals they had won a t the 
annual Canadian National 
Handgun championships i n 
Winnipeg. The threesom e
were the first Kelowna team  
ever sent to the champion­
ships and were sponsored by 
the Pistol Club and the Kel­
owna and D istrict Fish and 
Game Club. The th ree  shoot­
ers are, from left to right. Bill 
Jurom e, Ted Dickins and Ul- 
dis Arajs. The targets in the 
background are  among those 
used in the  championships.
■' (Courier photo)
Boston Red Sox 
Get Robinson
BOSTON (AP) — Boston Red 
Sox have acquired Floyd Robin­
son for left-handed pinch hitting 
duties, and released veteran 
Norm Siebern, who was used 
prim arily  in the sam e capacity.
Robinson was p u r e  b a s e d  
Wednesday night from  Oakland 
Athletics. The 32-year-old out­
fielder h a s ' h it over .300 three 
tim es in his m ajor league ca­
reer, m ost recently in 1964, but 
has trailed off during the past 
few seasons. :.
Siebem, 35, has played for six 
m ajor league clubs in an 11- 
year career and was picked up 
I by Boston from  San Francisco 
Gaints bn waivers last season.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
OTTAWA (CP) -  Lovell Cole­
m an whose chances of sticking 
with O t t a w a  Rough Riders 
seem ed di in l^st week gets his 
firs t big test in a  new uniform 
tonight when the Riders open 
the ir E astern  Football Confer­
ence schedule against Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats 1 the defending Grey 
Cup champions.
Coleman, acquired from Cal­
gary  Stam peders in an off-sea­
son trade, was reported to have 
been placed on waivers by his 
new employers. M ontreal Al­
ouettes were reported to be 
casting an eye on him.
Hoad coach F rank  Q a ir  re 
fused com m ent on tho report 
,nnd Coleman will take a half­
back position in the Rider offen 
Give backfield against the Ti- 
cats.
Coleman, one of the better 
backs in Canadian foptbali, is 
reported to bo, still bothered by 
a khce operation.
lie  is one of 12 nowcon)ors 
C iair has inserted in the Ottawa 
lineup over the 1967 team  .which 
finished second in tho regular 
standings and lost to Hamilton 
in tho Eastern playoffs.
T he bum per rookie crop has 
Clair worried.
‘E rrors are  p a rt of the game 
when you have so many new­
comers on the roster and they 
could ruin us” , Clair said. , 
Among the newcomers to 
watch with the Riders are Vic 
Washington in the defensive 
backfield and Bill Van Burkleo, 
who also will play defence but 
who is tagged as backup quar­
terback to Russ Jackson.
The Riders expect Ticat quar­
terback Joe Zuger to try  to take 
advantage of tho Ottawa rookies 
by throwing to their side of the 
field.
Hamilton Coach Joe Restic 
has elevated some of last year’s 
T icats to more important posi­
tions this season left vacant by 
tight etid Ted Watkins, lineback­
ers Smokey Stover and Ron 
Brewer, and by centre Gene Ce- 
petelli.
Gord Christian has inherited 
tho tight ond spot, John Mlcha' 
ink and H erb P a te rra  the line 
bhcking p o s i t i o n s  and Chet 
Mlksza is the centre.
“ I’m not nt all satisfied with 
the way tho old positions have 
been filled,” said Restic and 
added that all the Jobs a re  on 
I the line agaiiist Ottawa.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP)
—■ A strong wind m ade the Hen­
ley course choppy Wednesday 
but it did hot stop Toronto scull­
er Roger Jackson from  scoring 
an easy singles victory a t the 
C a n a d i a n  Olympic rowing 
trials.
“The wind was so bad  . . . I  
almost lost b u r ; oar once and 
kept thinking I m ight blow the 
race,” said Jackson, a  24-year- 
old physical education student 
who combinied with George Hun- 
gerford to  win the pairs and 
Canada’s only gold m edal a t the 
1964 Olympics in Tokyo.
Jackson’s victory , over four 
other scullers and the St, Cath­
arines Rowing Club win in the 
eight—were the highlights a t the 
opening of the Olympic trials, 
held in conjunction with the 
Royal Canadian Henley Re­
gatta.
Three Olympic tria ls  will be 
held today with races in the 
doubles, pairs without cox and 
fours without cox. The selection 
committee w ill choose Canada’s 
Olympic rowing team  after to­
day’s races; Tho first Henley 
final will also be raced  today.
The strong wind Wednesday 
made the sheltered Henley 
course so rough tha t the open­
ing was postponed for an hour 
the first delay of a Henley 
race since an electrical storm  in 
1960.
A tailwind is criiddy; it
For Helping Young People
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver spnrt.sman Nat Bailey 
ha.s $1,000,000, more than 1,000 
cmpioyce.s, but only one paa- 
tlm o:
Ho enjoys helping young peo­
ple have a good time.
After 40 years eommunlly 
service, Bailey has conceded to 
' some recognition. Friday will be 
Nat Bailey night in Vancouver.
Mayor Tom Campbell will 
present a loiter of recognition 
from the city and Iht' (iroater 
V uneoiuer Visitors Bureau bus 
cho4cn him  man o', tho month.
Assisted bv L arbnra Keiiy, 
Miss Canada of 1967, iportarnen 
and the youth of Vancouver will 
Join ceiei'i ations nt Capiinno’s 
I0,no0-.s e a t tni.sebnii stadium, 
homo of Vancouver Mounties of 
the Pacific Coast lx*ague. ;
Bailey is bresidcnt of the; 
baseliail club tand a planue )n| 
the stadium rr>tunda state.* • 
•‘Without hi* guidance, PCI. 
bnHcbalt wouldn’t have been 
In Vaiu'ouvci
A man with an infeetiou* gnn 
and line for «|s>ti, BsiieyVi sei- 
dnm found in the spotlight hx s o  
Cl si ttsges. In addition to the 
$25,000 he *(>end* each year
Mounties In Vancouver he quiet'll 
ly d ishei out another 830,000 an­
nually for commtinlty projects
ors of the Vancouver Rowing 
Club.
Jackson was a good five 
lengths up on Leif Gottfredseq 
of Toronto Argonauts in the sin­
gles. He covered the 2,000-metre 
distance in seven m inutes and 
10 seconds, trading the lead 
three tim es with Gottfredsen be­
fore finally taking over a t  the 
1,000-m etre mark.
Gary White of Winnipeg fin­
ished third, D aryl Sturdy of 
Burnaby, B.C., fourth and G ary 
Newton of London, Ont., fifth 
The powerful St. Catharines 
eight, whosei win w as expected, 
finished in the fine tim e of 
5:39.4. St. Catharines finished 
2% lengths ahead of the Univer­
sity of Western Ontario while 
the University of British Colum- 
bia, Canada’s eight-oared repre­
sentatives a t the last three 
Olympics, was third.
The St. Catharines c r e w  
stroked by Neil Campbell, had  a 
deck lead op UBC after 
strokes. Chomedy Rowing Club 
of M ontreal was third with 
Western trailing.
The order stayed tha t way 
over the first 1,500 m etres as St. 
Catharines steadily opened its 
lead. But as ,UBC tired . W estern 
took over second with 300 m e­
tros to go. At the finish, St. 
Catharines was rowing an easy 
36 strokes a m inute with West-
’Thirty-five rowing organiza­
tions from Canada, the United 






1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
NOTICE TO MEMBERS
' ; NORTH OKANAGAN
LrVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
Our annual picnic will be combined: with an Alpine 
Range Tour to be held on Hunter’s Range this Sunday 
Aug 4th. Meet at Log Yard, Riverside Forest products 
— AYi miles east of Enderby oh Mabel Lake Road —* 
10:00 a.m.. “Bring Lunch —  H ot and Cold Drinks 
provided.”
Al McLean, Research Officer, Range Research Sta­





The last thing you want in a small car is economy.
’T he f irs t  th in g  is  p e rfo rm a n c e . T h e n  c o m fo r t.
orn a t 40 and UBC hitting 42. 
Seven qualifying heats for the
throws you righ t off,” said I
Jackson, who raced in the col-l^°^°*^  ̂ started.
baskctbail, senior baseball and 
soccer chibs. Two pipe bands 
are also among his public serv­
ices.
Born in St. Paul, Minn., Bai­
ley was tlu! son of a raliroad- 
slop cnfc operator. Ho never 
had a chance to get n formal 
education l)ccause he was too 
busy trying to aell papers and 
earn enough for his next meal.
His athletic career consisted 
mainly of developing a pitching 
arm  tiial .specialized in throwing 




A spokesman for the Vernon 
Luckies of the Okanagan Main­
line Basobnii, League said Wed­
nesday the club will drop its 
protest over the Kelowna Lnb- 
atts apparent forfeiture of the 
last Sunday’s, encounter.
The game, scheduled to bo the 
first of n ncml-final series bet­
ween the clubs, will be played 
this Sunday in Vernon.
Kelowna failed to appear Sun­
day causing Vernon to request 
the forfeiture and claiming an 
opening game win. Labatts de­
fended they had inaufficient no­
tice to play the gam e as they 
were informed the morning of 
the game.
Vernon dccldeii to withdraw 
Its request after talking with 
league officials Wedneday.
Spokesman for tho Labatts, 
m anager Jack Burton, said tho 
club would have pulled out of 
the series had they lieen forced 
to give up tho contest.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Phid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred L  Shamay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
The things you notice first about 
the '68 Renault 10 are the rail- 
road-track-steady suspension; 
the fade-proof four-wheel disc 
brakes,:the foam rubber bucket
Later,* you notice the economy. 
It ad(3s up. The honest 40 miles 
a gallon at the pump. The re- 
■ liability, the ready availability of 
parts, the low depreciation.
The q u ie t, C a n a d ia n -b u ilt
Renault 10 is a small car you can 
drive without feeling small about 
it and you can own one for about 
$16.30 a week, Drive one to-day.
n Husky Servicentre Ltd.1140 Harvey Ave, (Hwy. 97) Dial 2-0543
Renault goes a little farther.
Now we can!
He hustled his peanuts and 
soft drink business into a mobile
hot dog stand that pul him into 
.he drivi--in business.
When he ievelicd Ihe property 
for hi* first White Snot drivc-in 
on South Grnnviiie St, in Viin-i 
I'ouvcr. he rcm em beri it cost 
111. Be gave the workman a 
cheque nnlv to have thy bank 
notify him he was sevtn dollars 
overdrawn. Tliat was in 1928.
Tills yr.'ir. he sold hi* f.xxt 
cli.'iin, cntcnng service and 
t'Dultry farm* to General Food* 
(or sevrini million dollars, and 
retained a* a s.dehiie a posh 
$2,(KM,000 motor hotel in subur-
General lYmds asked Bailey 
Uo rem ain a* chief consultant 
land president of the dnve-in
Hc’iponsors 27 mtnoir baseball tauiiiie**, D icy alio apixunted 
cluba In the G reater V ancouverjhim  a vice-president of General 
a rea , plua a  num ber of hockey, Focxls of Canada.
Men Feel 
Confident
STOt'KllQl.M i r p )  -  The 
Canadian track and field team 
hope.t it won't have to depend 
on Its women lumln when p 
competes in the big I / i n d n n  
meet startimt Frid,iv.
The Ciinnillnn m en’s team  lost 
to Sweden 11003 in n two-day 
meet that ended here VVednes-
beatrn 113 08 bv the NorwrRinn- |n 68 co u n tfio s  is &lso availab le in filst Chilling, 
in a meet 11'*t ended Ju h  24  ̂  ̂ ounCG C8 nS.
The woiiicn srpiad, lifiwev er, '
defeated their Swedi»h ho,d.s CV 
50 aixl beat Norway J2-44,
7
CARLING BLACK LABEL
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the L iquor Control Board or by tho Oovernmcnt of British Columbia,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
" Denny McLain and the D etroit 
T igers are  showing nothing but 
their heels to nine A m eriran
League laggards. But there’s 
: still plenty of ’ catch-up left in 
the a lso -ra n ^ w h e n  they tangle  
with each other.
. While the front-running T igers 
loped past Washington Senators 
4-0 Wednesday night for Mc­
L ain’s 21st victory of the sea- 
4  son, Oakland Athletics, Chicago 
“ White Sox and New York Yan­
kees were winning gam es on 
ointh-inning comebacks. V
Oakland completed a double- 
header sweep by overtaking 
California Angels 4-3 on Ted Ku- 
b iak’s two-run triple in the ninth 
after winning the opener 4-1 on 
a three-run bonner by Mike 
H ershberger in the eighth.
The White Sox spotted Minne­
sota ah; ,8-1 lead, then fought 
back behind an 18-hit a ttack  and 
finally floored ,the Twins 12-8 
with six runs in the n in th .T h e  
Yankees pushed d v er five un-! 
earned runs w ith two out in the 
ninth for a 7-3 trium ph over 
Boston Red Sox.
TRIBE TRIMMED 
Baltim ore trim m ed Cleveland 
Indians 4-2 on Elrod Hendricks’ 
two-run hom er in another game. 
0  McLain. 21-3, scattered  four 
T i t s  and struck out nine as De- 
trio t m a in ta in ^  its seven-game 




i . blows lead
i  Dick McAuliffe and Al Kaline 
§et the offensive pace for the .Ti­
gers. McAuliffe cracked a sin­
gle, two doubles and his 14th 
horner and scored all the runs. 
Kaline contributed two doubles, 
a single and two RBI.
! In the nightcap a t Oakland 
the Athletics fell behind 3-1 in  
th e . seventh when Galiforhia’s 
Tom Satriano and Jim  Gregosi 
John Donaldson’s infield hit 
scored Rick Monday in the bot­
tom of the seventh, but Oakland 
still was one ,run down with one
By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS
St. Louis Cardinals began 
Ju ly  with a 5-1 victory over Los 
Dodgers and a 6%- 
ganrie lead over second-place At- 
lar.ta Braves.
They ended it iVednesday 
A night with a , 3-2 trium ph over 
, . Philadelphia Phillies and an  al­
m ost insurm ountable 14 V’-gaitie 
bulge over runner-up Cincinnati 
Reds in the National League 
'':'race.' V'r. . '
T h e  Cardinals ripped off 24 
victories in 30 games and they 
didn’t ca re  how they did it.
Take W e d n e 8 d  ai y  night’s 
','game.,''’
#  Lou Brock singled and stole 
second in the seventh inning. 
J u l i a n  Ja v ie r  btinted and 
. ' pitcher Woody F rym an  threw 
him out. with Brock going to  
third. But Brock didn’t  stop 
there, he kept right on running 
and bea t firs t basem an Bill 
W hite’s -throw home for what 
proved to;be the winnihg run.
Atlanta edged.NeW York Mets 
3-2, Cincinnati trounced Pitts­
burgh 8-2 and then w as wal- 
0 loped 10-1 by the P ira tes, Chica­
go Cubs topped Houston Astros 
6-1 and Los Angeles tripped San
Francisco  Giants 
gam es.
Mike Shannon doubled in the 
first St. Louis ru n  and Brock 
singled home the other. Clay 
D arym ole’s sacrifice fly and Ri­
chie' Allen's single produced; the 
runs for the Phillies, who have 
lost four stra igh t and 15 of the 
last 18.
s l a p p e d  run-scoiihg singles, 
out in the ninth.' .,
Then Jim  Gosger walked and 
B ert Campjuieris singled, chas- 
I ; ing, reliever M arty Pattin, and 
I ; Kubiak greeted Angels' ace Jim  
1 1 McGlothlin with a diive off the 
centre-field fence, scoring the 
i tying and winning runs.
HIT SECOND HOMER
H ershberger unloaded his sec­
ond hom er of the vear following 
a walk and Sal Bapdo’s single 
in the eighth inning of the twi- 
V. light game..
I !> Minnesota left the  White Sox 
? ! bn the ropes with a six-run: vpl- 
; I ley in the fourth inning, but 
i they bounced back with four in 
the sixth and .went into the ninth j  
trailing 8-6. . ■ ' ;'■■■ } -j
Southpaw Ron Perranoski got 
the first out, but Tommy Davis, 
Duane Josephson, Leon Wagner 
and, Ken Berry; singled for two 
runs. After a ground out and in­
tent ibnal walk filled the bases.. 
Tim Cullen laced a 'three-run 
double, off Al Worthington and 
scored oh Woody Held’s single, 
nailing the Spx’s fifth victory in 
their last six starts.
Ken Harrelson drove in two 
runs with a single and his 25th 
horner, heloing, Boston’s Gary 
Bell take a 3-2 lead oyer the 
Yankees into, the ninth.
But Horace Clarke doubled 
home two runs after a two-out 
and first basem an George Scott 
filled the bases. Bill Robinson 
punched a run-scoring single 
andfirst basem an George Scott 
booted Joe Pepitbne’s grounder 
as two more Yankees crossed 
the plate.'
. H endrick’s two-run hom er off 
Sonny Siebert in the sixth inning 
gave the Orioles a 3-2 edge at 
Cleyelaiid and they added an in­
surance run in the ninth on re­
lief pitcher Gene B rabender’s 
basesrloaded sacrifice fly. Bra- 
bender rescued winner . Tom. 
Phoebus from  an eighth inning 
jam  , and stopped the Indians in 
the ninth.
KELOWNA D A n/r COURIER, T H ^ . .  AUG. 1, PAGE T
I
lAiAKY i c r '  -  MoeT5or-lnier have already quahfi'ed beri,  ̂ teams of
has developed a Uking for cause Of previous golf toiir vie-, ̂  oiavers will be held 
arj. golf course.. , _ • « r i «  N o rm «  won the
CALG R  iC P ' 
man
’The veteran professional from I dhewan Open.
Gilford, Ont., first tasted big-! Alvie Thompson of Toronto, 
time golf victory when he won, the fourth golfer who has. quali-1 
die Capadiah A m ateur title ■ at 'fied, has pulled out of tlie Wil- ', 
the Calgary Country Club in How P ark  due to other coramit- 
1955.' .
He retui-ned ,in 1965 and, won' Only ;i2. playem, will get a
among the non-winning profes- ’ 
sionals. He is followed by Bob 
Cox J r . of Vancouver with 51,25 
points and Len Harvey : of, Re­
gina with 40 points;




By THE C.4NADIAN PRESS 
Western Conference
W L T F  A P t
1 0 0 
1 0  0 
1 , 0 0 













t  the Alberta Open before claim- 
: ing the Canadian Professional 
: Golfers’ Association crown the 
sam e year a t Willow Park
CLAUDE PROVOST 
. . . who hit first
Lose Again
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver, Mounties lost ,their 
second straight game to Port­
land Beavers 5-3 in Vancouver 
W ednesday evening as Bill Rohr 
pitched a seven h itte r for the 
Beavers.
A two - run hom er by Chuck 
Cottier In the second inning and 
. a  solo blast by tonm m ate I/)U 
’•P in ie lla  in the sixth gave Port­
land its success over Vnticouver.
Elsewhere, the Hawaii Island­
ers swept a doublchoader from 
the Angels 6-4 and 5-1 In Seattle 
and climbed into second place 
In the western division.
In other games, the Oilers 
blanked Phoenix 1-0 In Tiilsa: 
Tacom a Cubs lost 6-2 to Indians 
in Spokane and the San Diego 
Padres downed the 89ers 3-1 In 
Oklahoma Cl tv.
A gam e between the Be.srs 
and Indianapolis in Denver was 
rained out.
T ulsa's trium ph over Phoenix, 
cemeiited bv tho six - h it’pitch­
ing of veteran right - hander 
,Petc MikUolsen, increased their 
lead in Ihe eastern division to 
five gam es over Phoenix while 
#  Ran Diego lags 7'.r uuiiics back 
in third txi.'^itloni Indlnnaiiolis. in 
fourth spot, has a 1’t> game 
lead on Di'nvcr. 19 cnmes be­
hind the leader. Oklahoma (!itv 
is jii ,l.n.-l nlaci'. an even 20 
gam es 1-M'hind,
In the w csn'in di^i.^lon. Spo­
kane 't'tan icd  a 9 ',' gmne b’ln 
over Hawaii who disnlaccd S''- 
able n.s rnnnenm . Seattle is 11 
pnmes behind nnd tlin.nUcned by 
M finirth place Poirtland, lialf a 
"  g.imc back of ibi' ,\iv:cl.''.
Tacom a and In-t plsi'e Van- 
rciiver Mmmllc'. bave little lione 
of catching the lender' the Cubs 
are 18 games bi'hlnd tlu' In'llans 
and are leading the Mounties by 
a -ingle game.
IT WAS ALL AARON
It w as all Hank Aaron in At­
lan ta ’.* victory as the Braves 
slugger d o u b l^  home his club’s 
firs t two runs and then snapped 
a 2-2 tie with an RBI single.
Cincinnati scored four runs in 
the first inning on singles by 
P ete  Rose, Vada Pinson and 
Tony Perez, Johnny Bench’s 
double and an erro r to win the 
first game.
P ittsburgh cam e back to take 
the nightcap with a 16-hit a ttack  I 
and the second triple play in Ihe 
m ajor leagues in two days.
! After Lee May and Perez 
walked in the fourth inning, 
Tom m y Helms lined to  short­
stop Gone Alley. Alley threw  to 
second basem an Bill Mazero.ski, 
doubling up M ay, and Mazevos- 
ki threw  to first to get Perez. 
Ron Hansen of Washington Sen­
ators m ade ah unassisted triple 
p lay  T uesday night against 
Cleveland Indians in the Ameri­
can League.
Roberto Clemente hit a two- 
run homer and first basem an 
Donn Clendenon a solo shot and 
a, triple to pace P ittsburgh 's a t­
tack. ■ , . ' .
The Cubs continued their 
heavy hitting by clou.ting four 
homers. E rnie Banks hit two 
and now has 460 in his career. 
Billy Williams and Jim  Hick­
man .smacked the others.
Trailing 3-1 in the eighth, the 
Dodgers rallied for five runs on 
two hits and a series of Giant 
mi.splay.s.
Two runs scored when Joe 
Gibbon uncorked a bases-londed 
wild pitch and catcher Dick 
Dietz made a wild throw back 
to the plate, and Frank Linzy 
forced home tho go-ahead run 
with a basea-loadcd walk to Bob 
Bailey
MONCTON (CP) — Three 
team s have been eliminated 
f r o m  competition following 
th ree  days of play In the Cana­
dian junior baseball champion­
ships.
Only S a r n i a ,  Ont., Draw­
bridge, with a 2-0 record, Fred­
ericton Vikings. 2-1, and Ed­
monton Blue Willow Angels, 3-1, 
reniain  in contention as play re­
sum es in the double-knockout 
series today.
Edmonton elim inated New­
foundland T e rra  Novas by a 4-2 
score W ednesday afternoon and 
returned in an  evening gam e tq 
edge Moncton Cubs 3-2, elimi­
nating the host club. ;
In a' night game, Sarnia bat­
ted in five runs in the first in­
ning to trounce Fredericton 11-3.
,Starting pitcher M ark Fisher 
of Sarhia hurled hitless ball for 
six innings before being taken, 
out to rest his arm . ,
His team -m ates got to three 
Fredericton pltcher.s for 10 hits, 
including a triple, and a homer 
in the first by Mike Bentien.
Fisher struck out 10 batters 
and allowed only seyen hits. 
Moncton's Brian B race was 
charged with the loss.
Newfoundland outhit Edmon­
ton 8-5, but loose fielding con­
tributed to  their loss at the 
hands of the Angels. Only one of 
the four runs scored aw in st 
Newfoundland southpaw Brian 
Vincent was earned.
The Angels picked up two 
runs in the opening inning, one 
in the fifth and one in the sev­
enth. The T erra  Novas scored In 
the second and seventh.
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The 
question of who got hit first was 
a rg u ed . Wednesday as the as­
sault trial of form er coach Toe 
Blake and w in g er Claude Pro­
vost of Montreal Canadiens of 
the National Hockey League 
opened in Superior Court.
Deputy District-Attorney B art 
Goldman; alleged to the jury  iri 
his opening statem ent that 
Blake hit Bernie Weisman, a 
fan, with a hockey stick.
The defence claim ed that 
Weisinan, 39, jum ped into the 
players’ box and hit B lake' on 
the head with his fist.
The fight is alleged to have 
occurred during a gam e last 
Nov. 19 between the Canadiens 
and Los Angeles Kings here. 
The Kings won 4-2.
Blake, 55, and Provost, 34, 
are charged with assault with 
a deadly weapon — a hockey 
stick. ,
The prosecution claim s that 
Weisman was knocked down 
and beaten by several Cana-, 
diens, including Provost.
HECKLED CANADIENS
Goldman said Weisman was 
heckling the .visitors from a 
third-row seat and Blake finally 
invited W eisman to ‘‘come on 
down, fat mouth, and see what 
you get.” : ;
, M argaret Ottens, the; first 
prosecution witness, testified 
th a t Blake was the. first to be­
come violent, and tha t one oL 
his blows aim ed a t the fan hit 
her in the jaw.
Weisman and M rs. Ottens 
have filed a  $655,000 civil dam ­
age suit against the two defend­
ants.
D e f e n c e law yer E lm er 
Docken told the jury  of eight 
rnen and four women th a t Weis­
man had engaged in ’,‘loud. ob­
noxious heckling” throughout 
the game.
Docken claim ed the team  and 
B I a k e re su a in ed  them selves 
until W eisman yelled a  “ partic­
ularly uncom plim entary re ­
m ark” a t Blake.
After 13 years as coach, 
Blake retired last May and now 
is an executive with the Cana­
diens., ,'
Mrs. Ottens is scheduled to 
resume her testim ony today.
.; Norman, the leading money j ship 
i winner of the Canadian golf tour 
this' year, returned Tuesday and 
has since been busily shooting! 
practice rounds on the par-71 
course in preparation for the 
$20,000 Willow P ark  classic 
which starts F riday  and which 
he last won in 1966.
L ast year N o r  m a n  just 
m issed winning the Willow P ark  
tournam ent, 1 o s i n g to  Billy 
Wright J r . of Edmonton on an 
extra hole.
A record num ber of 77 golfers 
has entered the 54-hole affair 
this year, among them Wright.
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg, 
winner pf the M illar tournam ent 
in Georgetown, Ont., and Wayne 
VoUmer of Vancouver, Alberta 
Open winner.
The, to u rn am en t• which fin-
chance to'’̂ compete in the tour I 
championship. i
Bill Wakeham of Victoria 
leads the race  for a champion- 
berth with . 62.75 points
ishes Sunday will pay $3,000 to 
the winner. L ast year, the 
championship was worth $2,000 
but ptize inoney has been in­
creased to a ttra c t more top ta l­
ent. ,
For some of the golfers, victo­
ry  in the tournam ent which is 
the seventh stop on the' Cana­
dian, golf tour championships 
scheduled for Woodbridge, Ont. 
Sept. 13-15. ,
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> \» lker's  Special O ld . \  ou ll like the mello« 5mooihnf55 and ihe 
look of luxur>. N o  «ondcr it's one of (  anada s (a 'o iiriirs .
IkM U.otoMMM m Ml r.W»fco4 M 4.a»l*t*4 llM l iMM I muM M»t4 ». 4- ft Ir •«»8
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
2 9 0 2  
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 0 0
Have you 
reached the 
‘dead end’ of 
storage
Don’t call the 
junkman
SELL IT!
To Sell or Buy use —
COURIER 
WANT ADS
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
. . . a trained, courteous 
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the  only naturaJ protein 
and keratin nail conditioner. 
U S. Patent #3-257-280
Kloi
conXioMt
For beautiful, healthy nails in 
just two weeks, simply, b rush  
on once daily. Helps p re ­
vent splitting, breaking, peel­
ing, chipping.
Not a hardening coat. Not 
a Formaldehyde product. The 
only patented nail conditioner 
formula. Naturally streng thens 
and beautifies nails. Results 
guaranteed or
your money back. , $ 3 .7 5
Super Drugs Ltd.
S a n  Benedetto Del Tronto, It­
aly—Salvatore B arruni, Italy, 
outpointed Franco  Zurlo, Italy, j 
15, bantam weights. B arruni re ­
tained European bantam weight 
title. ,
Tokyo—M asataka Takayam a, 
135, Japan, outpointed Ray M Ih -, 
er, 133, Philippines, 10.
Las Vegas—Ernie (I n d i a n 
Red) Lopez, Pasadena, Calif.,' 
outpointed Polo Corona, Los An­
geles, 10, welterweights. 1
HAS DEEPEST SHAFT I
South Africa is to sink the , 
world’s deepest mine shaft— j 
7,700 feetr-pext February  a t a 
cost of $33,000,000.
248 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 762-5200
507
CITY CENTRE 
B ernard — 762-2180
SHOPS CAPRI 
1821 Glenmore — 702-2115
Special Allowances on All Cars (New and Used) During Our
S .i / § .
A rena M o to rs  is se tting  
reco rds  w ith  Ford "B e tte r-  
Cars and Trucks, Now 
th e  b onus  on to  you!
COMPARE. . .
All sty les in comfort!
The COOIEST 
S h ow room . . .
The HOHEST Deals!
1 i
SAVINGS BY THE BUSHEL ON





, .  M eteors  
of Ford Trucks
See Mac's Men Today at the Ford-Mercury Centre
2-4511D IM .
FORD
1634 HA R V I  V l I l UT.  97 N.)
F A G e 4 ''- 'KELOW NA'DAIIY'CliimiER. THTO., AUG.. 1. 1968, y i  G." • ,% 'S  'G V ^ ' ' ^ V,  ^ r  /
IF YOU PAID FOR IT, DONT THINK OF GIVING IT AWAY! SELL IT TO
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445




Delivered -Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA,: '
Phone orders collect 
; Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL -  Old sawdust_ for 
ntiulching in gardens. Shavings, 





Gov’t  Certified Technician 
Lowest ra tes  and guaranteed 
workmanship. For just pennies 
we’ve repaired appliances other 
technicians said couldn’t be 
done.. ,
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY. 
Phone 765^7020 
Anytime.
T. Th. S 15
16 . Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E 
highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites available Septem­
ber 1. Completely fire and sound 
proof. Wall to wall can jet. col­
o red’ appliances, spacious sun- 
decks. No children» n o : pets, For 
particulars telephone 763-3641.
" :'tf
Jen k in s  C artgage  Ltd.
Agents for '
North American Van Lines Ltd 
: Local, Long; Distance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1120 ELLIS ST. : 76’2-2020
b . c h a p m a n : & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




, T readgold  
P a in t Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Cohvalescent and Elderly 










:! ; : T, Th, S, tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites* available in new Suther­
land Manor now open. Elevator 
service, close in location. All 
the latest features: Good selec­
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone Mr. ,C. 
M cIntyre 76^2108. tf
NEW .THREE BEDROOM 
suite for rent, bath  and a half, 
cable television, avocado refrig­
erator and stove: No children. 
Telephone :762-5469. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION ACREAGE
13.92 acres on Lakeshore Drive close to the lake. A small 
home, barn  and corrals. A lovely parcel of land that is 
well suited for 3 or 4 sm all holdings or one large country 
estate. F or further information call Phil Moubray 3-3028. 
Exclusive. '
& ’
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  W ^L  762-3227
■ Evenings call . :
F, Manson 2-3811 : C. Shirreff — 214907,
J. Klasseh . . . . . . . .  2-3015 ' P, Moubray 3-3028
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY TO 
responsible working girl to 
share large fu rn is h ^  ap art­
m ent, downtown. Telephone 763- 
3040. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified A dyem sem enls and Notice* 
for tbla pase cbuirt be receiiied by 
S:30 a.m . day of publication.
Phone 762-4410 ,
W AN! AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion
Three ' consecutive day*. IVaC per 
word per insertion. ,
Six eonsecullve days. Jo per word, 
per Insertion -
Mlnimun< charge based on 15 word*. 
Minimum charg* (or a n y  advertise- 
; ment; is :60c.
B irths. Engagements. Marriage* 
4c per word, minimum *2.00.
Death NoUces, In : Memorlam. Cartl* 
of Thanks 4c ; per word, minimuin 
■,*2.00. '  ■
If, not paid within 10 days an addi- 
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m: day previous to  
publicaUon. '
One Insertion <1.47 pet column inch. 
T h r e e  i consecutive insertion* *1.40 
per column Inch.
Six consecutiv* Inserttons tlX S  
per column Inch,
' Read your advertisem ent the f ir s t ' 
day It appears. We will not be respon-. 
•ib ie  for more than one incorrect in- 
,.■■■; sertibn.
BOX flE P U E S  
.250 charge for the use of a  Courier
■ box number, and, 25C additi'wial II 
replies dire to be mailed, .
N am es and add rn ses ; ol Boxholder* 
.’ a re .h e ld  confidential,
As a condition ol acceptance of a bos 
number advertisem ent, while every en­
deavor will be made to furward replies 
to the' advertiser as soon as possible, 
w e accept no liability m respect of 
loss o r , dam age alleged to arise 
through either failure or , delay Ip  
forwarding such replies, however 
caused , whether by neglect or other-
■ wise.





SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our D ecorator will bring latest 
Samples to Your Hoiiie. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 ! 
o r Evenings 763-2882
T, ’Th, S tf
TONN-ENNS — Rev, and Mrs. 
G. Tonn of Kelowna a re  pleas- 
^  to announce the engagem ent 
of their daughter, Arlene to 
Mr, Abe Enns, son of Mr. and 
M rs. C. T. Enns of Chilliwack. 
Wedding to take place Septem ­
ber 7 in the G erm an Church of 
God, Kelowna, ; 1
6 . Cards of Thanks
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
S eptic  Tank Cleaned
THIS YEAR?
7 6 2 -6 0 7 9
. T Th, S 21
IMMEDIATE P  O S S E  SSION, 
one bedroom suite in new Rut­
land fourplex, wall to wall ca r­
pet. Adults p referred . Telephone 
765-6890, ,' tf
ONE BEDROOM BACHELOR 
suite for rent on Highway 97, 
three miles from town. S75 per 
month. Telephone 762-0456. tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, unfurnished. 
Adults only. Telephone 763-2992.
, . 'tf
FOR SALE
50 ft. Sandy lakeshore 
beach, 450 deep-well treed 
with privacy. 2 bedroom 
cottage. Large sleeping 
porch. Ideal for the fam­
ily, wishing full use of the 
lake. Term s can be a r­
ranged. MLS.
; * Buv vour own lakeshore 
.lot" ": "
* Build your own 
lakeshore home.
.* Enjoy .your own beach, 
wharf and boat 
, * We liaYe three lovely 
such lots — 5 mmutes 
from town. .
Varied prices and term s.
Inquire now. MLS.
MODERN TWO AND THREE 
bedroom suites available Sep­
tem ber 1st, Columbia Manor, 
Telephone 762-2956. tf
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
, Re a l i q r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE ; PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E , Lund 764-4577. W. Moore 762-0956
WE WISH TO THANK friends, 
neighbors and relatives for their 
kindness and sympathy in the 
passing of Mrs. M argaret D avi­
son. A special thanks to the pall­
bearers, Garden Chapel, and 
Rev. Turner.
-—The Davison Family. 1
PAINTING and DECORATING 
P aper hanging, of vinyl grass 
cloth, flock and all wall 
coverings, '
Over 20 Years of Experience 
Free Estim ates 
TELEPHONE 765-6777
T, Th, S, tf
MODERN :: TWO BEDROOM 
suite, cable TV, wall to wall 
carpets; Close in. No children. 
Telephone 763-3410, tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, NEW 
and modern, close in. Century 
Manor, Telephone 763-3885, No 
children, no pets. 3
8 . Coming Events
THE KELOWNA BAHA’S A s­
sem bly wishes to announce Mr. 
Douglas M artin from Toronto 
will speak a t a  public meeting 
a t  the Institute Hall next to the 
Arm ories on “Human Rights 
Are God Given Rights’’, Thurs 
day, August 1st a t 8:00, Every 
one is welcome.
THE KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT 
Society is sponsoring’a slnnrher 
exhibition of paintings a t the 
Okanagan Regional L ibrary 
from  August 1-10 during L ibrary 
hours. 1
9 . Restaurants
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce the birth of your 
child in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, you have a perm anent 
record in print for Baby’s 
Books, Fam ily Tree Records and 
clippings are  available to tell 
the good news to friends and 
relatives in those far away 
places. A Kelowna Daily Courier 
B irth Notice is only $2.00. Tb 
place this notice, telephone The 
Classified D epartm ent, '162-4445.
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate





ONE BEDROOM SUITE, NO 
children or pets. Available,Aug­
ust 6, Telephone 763-3377, 1
RUTLAND ODOURLESS 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS 
Using new agitating process.
TELEPHONE 765^6975 ■
R.R, 2 Hwy. 97 N
Kelowna
T, Th, S 17
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg' 
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x  
pert installation service. tf
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-3640 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there  a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
tf
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR 
ris Aviation at the Vernon Air­
port, The west’s most progres­
sive flying school. Advanced 
training available. Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day or night.
'tf
17 . Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent. Also light housekeep­
ing, 9 li  B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
COMPLETELY F U R  NISHED 
room for ren t for one person. 
Occupancy August 1. Telephone 
763-4203. : : tf
FURNISHED EXTRA LARGE 
room, private entrance, close to 
down'town. Telephone 763t2654.
■.;■.'/■■, ■":̂ 4̂
ROOMS FOR RENT. GENTLE- 
men only. Close to Capri, Tele­
phone 763-4174, tf
SLEEPING R O O M  AVAIL- 
able for qUiet .gentlem an only. 
Telephone 763-2620. 3
18. Room and Board
GOOD r o o m  AND BOARD IN 
Glenmore area for one or two 
quiet persons. Telephone 762- 
6378, • . 4
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
middle aged working gentle 
m an, English speaking. Tele 
phone 762-0449, ; , 2
A BRAND NEW HOME IN ONE OF THE NICEST AREAS 
IN RUTLAND. To view this nearly completed home call 
Arnie Schneider a t 5-5486. MLS,
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FAMILY OPERA­
TION. Situated in a quiet country setting this mink ranch 
and 5 acre orchard has a total of over 42 acres tha t will 
: m ake an excellent developrnent property in the.vnry  near' 
future. The modern 2 bedroom home with fireplace has 
a full basem ent and oil furnace. All equipment valued at 
S9.000 and mink at S31.000 included in the full price of 
5125,000. Terms m ay be arranged. Call Vcrn Slater at 
3-2785. MLS. ,
ENTERPRISING BUSINESS, with steadily growing clien­
tele. Owner w ishes. to re tire  and is , ask ing , a rcusonable 
price for this interesting business. For complete informa-' 
tion call Dick Steele a t 2-4919. MLS,
CHOICE DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY, Id ea r grape land 
and hay land,: Sprinkling system  for -25 acres. Beautiful; 
view, potential subdivision and an ideal holding for horses 
and cattle. For 'full details — call C. H, Peters a t 5-6450 
eve. MLS. ■
MOTEL PLUS LIVING QUARTERS: Very . convenient
■ location near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 large units, plus 
fine 5 bedroom stucco fam ily home. Lovely lot .over. IV4 
acres bordering the creek. To get all the details on this 
excellent buy call Jim  Dalke at 2-7506. MLS.
TERRIFIC BARGAIN,' ONLY 810,900 for this. 7 room, 4 
bedroom stucco horhe close to schools, shopping and trans- 
portatidn. Large living-dining room, nice lot, garage; low 
; taxes. For full infornaatiOn and to view call Phyllis Dahl
■ a t 5-5336, MLS,
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 91 .feet of beach and an 
im m aculate 4 bedroom home on Lakeshore Road, we have 
the property available, with im m ediate, possession. Full 
price is $49,750 with s o m e  term s. For complete inform a­
tion, phone Howard Beairsto a t 2-5109, MLS.
^ / / m o W N A  REAUY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. !
4 . Engagements
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
MacKINNON - ROBINSON -  
Mr, and Mrs, Chalmer.s J, Mac­
Kinnon of Calgary are  pleased 
to announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter, Annie Jane , to 
Mr. Richard Curran Robinson, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Homer 
Robinson of Kelowna. The vi cl- 
ding will take place on Saiur- 
day, Aug. 31, 1968, in the Park- 
dale United Church, Caigary. 
Ail)crta. 1
SHANNON ■ SCHI'EWE -  * Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Shannon of Kel­
owna wish to announce t|\e en­
gagem ent of their youngest 
daughter, Beverly M arie, (o Mr. 
Eugene Schiewe, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Walter Schiewe of Kel­
owna. Wedding lo take piacc 
August 31 in St. Paul’s United 
Church, 1
G arru the rs  & M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience,





AMAZINGLY QUICK, RELIEF 
for discomfort of mouth sores, 
white canker s|X)ts, dental plate 
sores, tender gums, with Fleleh- 
e r 's  Sore Mouth Medicine, $1,00 
at Long Super Drugs Ltd., and 
all druggists, 1, 13, 25
13 . Lost and Found
PHOTOGRAPHV
LOST AT THE HUDSON'S BAY 
Co.’s outdoor counter, black 
change purse, snap closing with 
old age ixmsion money inside. 
Reward offered. Telephone 762 
7892. :
FOR n iE  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO • 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
LOST: MAN'S GOLD EXPAN- 
slon calendar wrist watch nt the 
Hot Sands, Reward offered. 
Telephone 762-2926, tf
ACCOMMODATION WANTED 
for 2 girls who will be starting 
Regional College in the fall. 
Telephone 495-6657 Osoyoos, or 
Olinda Costa, R R l, Osoyoos.
2
LARGE CONSTRUCTION Com­
pany is .seeking tem porary ac ­
commodation for its employees. 
Reply Box B-328, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, 7
WANTED -  ONE BEDROOM 
accommodation for y o u n g  
couple with 7 month old child. 
Telephone 762-2124 before 5 
p.m, o r .765-6693, 3
I.OST-AUTOMOTIVE TIMING 
light in tho Shops Capri vicinity. 
Reward, Telephone 763r4|91. 1
15. Houses for Rent
DOCTOR’S FAMILY ARRIV 
Ing from England, Can anyone 
offer home for four from Aug­
ust 19 to 31st, Telephone 763 
2705, . ;
20 . Wanted to Rent
11 . Business Personal
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN
1.560A Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 762-0832
•DESIGNERS OF DISTINCTIVE 
FASH ION ARl.E HOMES ”
AND
We design custom homes, duiilcxcs, smfill apartm ents and 
commercial buildings, alterations at reasonable rates.
We now offer ten per cent discount on any stock plan. Come 
in our office and make your selection.
We also make blueprint* of your vuiginal.s,
T, I ’ll, S 11
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
E X P E in ’LY FRAMED 
from our lufge n’e im io n  
of Mouldings
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplaco, full basement, Avall- 
al)le August I. Near Mountain 
Shadows. Rent $150 per month, 
No pets. No objection to one 
child. Telephone 765-6.355. tf
TWO BEDROOMS, 1% RATH- 
rooms, full basem ent, fireplace, 
suitable for four iiersoiis on 
Lnkc.shorc Road, available Aug- 
u.st 26, 1968 to July 1. 1969, $140 
monthly. Telephone 76,4-1035, tf
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 
house, approximately $100 mon 
thly. Will pay 3 months In ad 
vance. References, Must be 
neat. Will keep up. Telephone 
765-6730 after 4 p,m, 4
FOR RENT -  LAKESHORE 
home. Four licdrooms and 2 
bathrooms, I-easo and refer­
ences. Roltert H. Wilson Realty, 
.543 Bernard Ave,, telephone 762- 
3146, T, Til, F, tt
or
CIKXISE A PICTURE 
,oi youi hoin* from our »electlon 
ol over 300 prlnla and hav« H 
lu im cd in the moulding ol your 
clwlc*.
DORIS GUE.ST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or 
j ’ C ustom  Made,
iEspei t advice lii choosing from 
(III* largest sclccfioii of fabrics 
{in die valley
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124.
No 4, PERRY RD . llUTUtND
m - m i
T, Th, S tf
tt
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
suitable for couple and one 
child. 180 monthly, Im m ediate 
iKissChsion, Telei>hone 762-8167
If
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
Suite for ren t with separate 
entrance, Apiily at 165 Rob.-»on 
Rd, or telephone 765 fi087, tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, $120,00 per month, situated 
3 minutes from itulilic lieach, 
children welcome. Telephone 
763-3922, «
URGENTl.Y N E E D E D BY 
Aug, 15th, a house with base- 
mcni preferred, Re.sixinsibh' 
family with one child. Telephone 
762-11I3, 3
WAN’r i’R I-O N I-rm  'I’w b  bed­
room iiouse or duplex by young 
couple; h a v e  well behaved 
ixiodle. Needed by Septemlx'r 1 
or sooner. Telephone 762-332j. 3
WANTED f u r n i s h e d "  OR 
unfurnished apart ment to rent 
for one working woman in the 
Capri area. Telephone 762-3255 
after 6 p,m, 1
LARGE Nlbbf-;RN~bNE BED- 
I 'oopt  apartm ent with refrigera­
tor and stove for Se|itember 1. 
'I’elcphono 763-2510 after 5:30 
p.m, 1
WANI’ED TO RENT TWO 
or three largi' Ix'drooiii hoii.se 
with basem ent, Tulephono 762- 
2725 • 3;
URGEN'I'I Y  R E Q l'lR El) - A 2 
iM'droom house for family \Mtli 2 
rlnldren. 763-2015. 1
YOURS TO ENJOY
A sparkling new two-bedroom home with 1037 sq, ft. of 
living .space. Living room ha.s wall-to-wall carpet and 
fireplace, A.sh and m ahogany cabinet kitchen with eating 
a r e a ; spacious bedrooms. Full basem ent with roughed-in 
fireplace, cooler, ga.s furnace. Excellent .soil with .Wiiiig 
fruit trees. On a quiet Rutland street. Just $19,600. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
PHONE 76.5-51.57 BOX  429, RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Bam Pearson 76’2-7607 Al Horning 765-5090
Bill Haskett 764-4212 Steve M adarash 76!j-6938
Alan Patter.son 765-6180
303, 1
l .A N D SC A f9IN (!
Fill and Toiisoll Lcvclinf 
l4iwns Seeded
n ) R  A QUALITY PAINT JOB.
nhoM Mount View Decorators D .AN BARRON
at TW4436 or BB-41846 Term* Box 604 llutliind
to suit sour bintltel F ire  e*’i Phones *»>5-6tu5 - «ii.V.d36
m a te s . ’ u '  T. Th, 8 t(
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house for rent. Available now 
for twx) month*. Telei»hone 762-
2 1 . Property for Sale
I.OW DOWN 1'AYMENT w h y
rent? Brand new 3 HR quality
iMiilt NBA Imngalow, L-.vl»apcd
-,«<h ru jW rd .s ,  15 da> • iioc-es 
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. | .-imi: full p  ire  519 tXsi I’huur
flOO per mcHiih, available Aug-' K m e Z i'ic i 2-,5.5lt ul <'■ 2 52','.2̂
lift 4 Telephoiif 76l-il6t l>e-11 ikeiuiteu nr,div l.m Lxi i.._ 
Isveen S-6 p m I  ,-iv <• •'
Im m edia te
Occupancy!!
Sparkling clean, beautiful 
3 B.R. home in choice 
location. Full basement, 
.sundock, 2 fireplaces and 
rum pus room, $24,950, 
Phone Mrs, Olivia Wors- 
fold office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895, MLB,
M ust Se!l
Ideal for small famil.s -
well constructed and in 
good conditinn. In the 
„oHh end, REDUCED TO 
$8600.00, Phono Edtwinrt 
Behoil ofllee 2-,5030 or 
evenings 2-0719, Ml-S,
BUCKLAND AVE, DUPLEX 
TO SETTLE ESTATE
' ' '  $ 29,900
Out of town owners wish quick s a l c  of this spaciqus 
“ a;lways .rented” duplex. Sought after location is 2blockS' 
to downtown over rustic Mill Creek bridge. This well buut , 
2 storey property has 2722 sq. ft. of sensible floor area in­
cluding h a rd w o ^  flooring, fireplacqs, decorated plaster 
walls plus fruit storage and garages in the full basements. 
Each side features utility roorri and dining room on m ain 
floors. Most attractive setting is emphasized by Colorado 
Blue Spruce and split stone steps and entry. Fresh Exclu­
sive Listing — act quickly !
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese ......... 763-2257 Bill SuUivan . . .  762-2502
Darrol T arves .. 763-2488 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
Geo M artin . 764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe .. 762-7568
Excavating
Business
Thi.s excellent Im.sine.sR 
has a very good shop imd 
offico and is Rituatcd on 
5 valuable city lota, 'n icre  
are 2 back hoes, 1 dump 
Buck and pick-up. Call 
Joe Sle.singer office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-6874, MLB,
$ 1 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0  .
I.ai'ge 3 B.R. home near 
L'iiliri on large lot with 
fruit trees. Utility na)m 
off kltciien. Garage and 
fully landscaped w i t h  
' (jnriien area, intone Mrs, 
0, Worsfold office 2-,'iU3() 
:u' evi'mng*; 2-389,5. EXUI,,
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0  full Price
Thl.s is an ideal retirem ent home rlose to downtown. 
Completely remodelled. New hot w ater tank. Newly dec­
orated Nice garden and fruit trees. Easy term s avail­
able Call .Iiie Sle.-.mgei nt office 2-.5030 or evenings 2-6874, 
MLB, '
L’fi BLI!.\Al!D AVL.VLE PHU.NL ItiJ-MO
SUBDIVISION POTENTIAL
15 acre Orchard in Glenmore; plaiited to young 
trqes, apples and pears; all under irrigation; priced 
to sell with some term s available. For further in ­
formation, contact Art: MacKehzie 2-5544 or ev. 
2-6656. MLS.
FINISHED TO SUIT YOU
This home, uiider construction, will be finished to 
suit the buyer; 'good location; spacious living and 
dining room; corner fireplace; full basem ent; rum­
pus room with fireplace: many extras to be built in; ; 
suggested full price when finished $29,900: Terms. 
Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or ev, 2-3516. MLS,
A NICE LOT IN THE COUNTRY
This beautiful lot is serviced with domestic w ater, 
and would make an ideal home site .'F u ll price:only 
S3250. To view, phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or 
, ev. 2-7117. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 




551 BERNARD AVE. PH, 762-5544
.Ernie Zerph ----- 2-5232 
Harvey Porhrenke 2-0742,
G rant Davis ___ 2-7537
Hugh M ervyn . . . .  3-3037
Art Day  .........- 4-4170
Rutland Branch 765-5155 
Geb. Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169;
R. Weninger 2-3919;
Peachland B ranch 767-2202 





Close to Safeway, con­
sisting : of 4 bedrooms, 
modern up to date kit­
chen, wall to wall carpet 
in living and dining room. 
Full price only $13,900, 
MLS,
Close In
Three bedroom, full base­
ment home. Well m ain- 
laincd and landscaped. 
Term s if required. Call 
today on this Exclusive 
Listing,
D ow ntow n  R estau ran t
Completely equipped, seating capacity 37 plus 19 stools, 
excellent business, increasing all the time. Selling at 
n bargain price for only $15,900, New five year lease. 
Only $5000 down with $.50 per month plus 7% interest, you 
cannot find a better deal anyw here,' so investigate at 
once, Call Harry Rist 3-3149, MLS,
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST,
Bill Hunter -- - 764-4847 
Lloyd Cnilahnn .. 762-0924 
Olive Ross 762-35.56
• TEL,: 763-4343 
Bert Pierson . . . .  762-4401 
Al Pedersen 7(54-4746 
Harry Rist . . . . . .  763-3149
APARTMENT SITES -  PANDOSY ST,
1, Overall size, 165’ x 165', approved for apartm ents, 
pos,Hlble 55 units, low rise,
FULL. PRICE $74,7.50,00, MLS.




I'liese adjacent propertie.s would make excellent location 
for apiirtm ent purchased either separately or Jointly.
Cali us for further details.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
.SHOPS CAPRI . 702-4400
B, Fleck 763-2230 E, Waldron 762-4,567
D, Pritchard  768-5.5.50
296, Tit 25
FOUR BEDROOMS ,-  HANDY LOCATION
Ideal for the growing family, close to schools, stores and 
churches, Nice living rwiin, fidl basement with cooler 
room, garage, Well laiidMcaiicd with fruit trees, grape* 
and strnwherrlefi, MLB,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C, E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard A \e, 7()2-3lH
Nite phones 762-5,530 . 762 3163
D U P L E X , *14,8(8), NEWi.Y 
jdecorat('d, located in residential
v o u r  l i o i n r  b i u I U i v f  l inf' ti! 
log! 1||( I Ti leph.mc w lli.ll.' lt, 
Mld\ftlle'v R eap). 745 51.‘7 or 
evening* 761-4212, 1
CHOICE ROWCLIFFE A N I) 
EtlK'l, location -Four Iredroonts,
lot, Clfce to sho|i|)iiig, cluirchei', 
and M lasd ', Clem title. *17,(88), 
with fisrt terms and e*rlv |so:• 
session, Telephon* 762-6563, I
21. Property for Sale 21; Property for Sale 26* Mortgagesi Loims
MUST BE SOLD
Owner tra iu ferred  and m dst sell his large family view 
home. Be sure to see this home and offer your down 
payment and your term s. CaH Al.Bassingthwaighte at the , 
office or evenings 763*2413. MLS.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
$3,500 down, 3 bedroom, 
family kitchen, many 
extras.
$4,800 down, 3 bedrooms, 
full basem ent, under­
ground services. !
Offer your dpwn paym ent 
and terins. Owner tran s­
ferred so m ust sell this 
large fam ily view home. 
$4,500 down, Glenmore, 3 
bedrooms, two fireplaces;
N O 'B E T liR  SPOT
Than this attractive 3 bed­
room, full basem ent home 
with the re a r  of the pro­
perty adjoining the; acres 
of green grass and trees of 
the Kelovima Golf Club. 
The owners are  moving to 
the coast and would ap­
preciate a buyer. Listed 
a t $24,900 F ,P . with good 
term s. MLS. Call George 
Phillipson at the office or 
evenings a t 762-7974. ,
DUPLEX FOR SALE BY OWN- 
er — 1192 Wflspn Ave. d o s e  to 
Shops Capii. Large rooms, full 
basem ent, aod completely land­
scaped, 7% mortgage. Tele­
phone 762-8434 to riew. 2
ONLY TWO LOTS LEFT! HAS 
to be sold for cash, $3,000 each, 
d o s e  to school and shopping 
centre in Rutland. No rocks. 
Telephone 768-5770, Westbank.
4
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT 
level house, nearly new, close 
to beach, park and town. Full 
price $29,500, 156 Lake Ave. 




29. Articles for Sije 32< Wanted te  Buy
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR* 
gans. Exclusive d e a le n  for this 
area. Schneider P laso  and O r  
gan Company. Telephone 76S- 
5488. tf
i CLOSE TO ABBOTT STIREET. 
attractive five room retirem ent 
home, with beautiful landscaped 
lot, only $18,900.00; Telephone 
763-3149. «
c o L I i n s o n
M ortgage and Investm ents L td . 
ELLIS Sc LAWRENCE '
REALTORS
762-3713
Blanche Wannop 762-4683 Lindsay Webster 762-0461 
Gprdcn Funnell 762-0901 Jim  Nimmo 763-3392
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 
Commercial D epartm ent Jack M cIntyre 762*3698
LARGE COUNTRY HOME, 
newly decorated for sale or 
rent, by owner, one; mile west 
of & u th  Kelowna store. B. 
BuChanen.
FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM
home w i t h fireplace, three 
mileis outside city limits, well 
! treed lot. T o  view telephone 762- 
0195. '
■ BE INDEPENDENT and SELF SUPPOP.TING; Here is 
one of a kind in the investment field. Lovely fully modern 
, 4 -P lex , in the h eart of Kelowna. Revenue is, $330.00 per 
month. Each siiite has own outside entrance. Very little 
upkeep on this one. To view call Russ Liston, 5-6718. 
;'MLS.'.' ■;■ , . ■;
IDEAL HOME SITE: 15,000 square feet Of country living. 
A short walk to 2 schools, shopping and beach. The bus 
stops a t your front door. Build now in the fastest grow ing, 
area in the valley. For particulars call E ric  Sherlock 
44731. M L S .:;. ' '■% ■ ' ,
SCHOOL TEACHERS TAKE. NOTE! ! Ju s t out the door 
and into Glenmore school, or up the hill to Dr. Knox. 
What coiild be handier. Imagination and skill have gone 
into; the building and decorating of this unique home. 3 
bedrooms and living room have wall to wall carpet. Other 
floors are  poured seamless vinyl. Indirect lighting in 
kitchen. For m ore information call M arg Paget 2-0844. 
MLS.
PICTURE YOUR DREAM HOME in the park-like setting 
; of ■ th is; lovely, sub-division, in Okanagan Mission. Only 
minutes to downtown and yet far enough to! be away from 
it all. Wooded % acre  building lots in a price range YOU 
can afford. All utilities available. H u rry !! These are go­
ing fast. For m ore information call Cliff Perry 2-7358, 
MLS.
BEST CAiSH OFFER, LOT 19, 
plan 10540, Fintry E states 
Write Mr. Fred Wood c /o  9149 
Hudson Street, Vancouver 14, 
B.C.
If you need cash and are 
presently buying or own a 
home, ^ a b o a rd  Finance can 
give you cash today. If you 
a re  looking for a m ortgage, 
ta lk  to Seaboard Finance. 
You will qualify for a Sea­
board M origage with higher 
cash value than a xonveh- 
tional mortgage.






1 , 1 0 ,2 0
30” VIKING FOUR BURNER 
standard  size range, all extras, 
good conditiMi; W hat offers? 
Telephone 782-2766, 990 Tronson 
Drive. . . 2
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices fnr complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 782-5589, « & J  New 
and Used Goods. 1332 FUlis St.
'" '•tf
ATTENTION MOTEL OPERA- 
tors! 10’ X 50’ washroom tra ile r 
complete with eight w ashers 
and dryers for sale a t  $4,000  ̂
Telephone 762-3847.
O N E Go l d  c h e s t e r f i e l d
and m atching chair, two coffee 
tables, bedroom suite, portable 
a ir  cooler. Telephone 7^2054, 4
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas, Cqnyentibnal 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents L td .. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
I
. 438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
SEVEN CHOICE 10 ACRE lots 
on Old Vernon Road a t Reid’s 
Corner. Serviced with domestic, 
and irrigation water. Excellept 
soil. Telephone 762-6278. , .2
CASH FOR YOUR A G R EE 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R J . Bailey 
Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 Ber­
nard Ave . 7624919 tf
HALF ACRE LOT IN MISSION. 
Thirty-five cherry trees, good 
well and irrigation water. Tele- 
phoiie 762-4023. ' .tf
WANTED $50,000 MORT- 
gage on excellent commercial 
property a t good interest. Tele­
phone 762-89^.
LOT ON GOLF VIEW E states, 
also lot on Aberdeen Estates. 
Low down, payment. Telephone 
763-2257. 5
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291 , t t
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for s a le .  Telephone 763-3986
' t f
TWO CITY LOTS ON ST. 
Andrew’s Drive! Telephone 762- 
4599. tf
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden AVe., upstairs. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 




2. R utland-rl Acre of View 
, -$7,500 -  MLS.
3. Peachland — 2 BR Qiiality 
Home — $24,900. MLS;
I lf . Peachland — Approx. 5 
acres -  $5,000. EXCL.
5. Osoyoos — Lakeshore 
post and beam with rev­
enue. $35,000. MLS.
For information please 
call me,
HARRIS MacLEAN,
In terio r Real Estate 
A gency
266 Bernard Ave, 
Telephone 762-2675 or 
Evenings 765-5451 
— W, F  tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom ,.full basem ent 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over Vs acre, 
fenced and landscaped property. 
Okanagan Mission; % block to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
ma.Ster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many 
niore extras. Cash to 6V4% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4230. "  tf
BRAND NEW 2 AND 3 BED' 
room homes; by builder. Tele 
phone 7624599. tf
KELOWNA DAILY COCItlER. THDR.. AEG. 1. 1988 PAGE $
42. Autos for Salt
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 S t  P au l S t .  tele­
phone 762-3644 or eveniniga 785- 
5483. tf
1967 CHEVELLE S U P E R  
Sport Convertible, bench seat, 
four speed transm ission, 398 cu. 
in. motor, m sc brakes, only 13,* 
000 mUes. P rice  $3295. • WiU 
trade. Telephone Mawdsley at 
762-2419 days or 763-4252 even­
l y . : ' .  ' '.-O
COINS WANTED — CANADIAN 
coins and bills needed f o r m y  
Collection. Telephone 762-3753.
302,304,1,
TH REE ONLY—ELECTROLUX 
vacuum  cleaners, reconditioned, 
guarantee. Telephone 762-3086,
" 304, 1, 3
SHOULDER LENGTH HUMAN 
hair wig, hardly worn, auburn 
color, man-m ade. To view te le­
phone 762-7361 after 5 p.m.
HEINTZMAN BABY GRAND 
piano in very good condition, 
$1650 o r nearest offer. Tele 
phone 7624482.
TH REE WOODEN BARRELS, 
Wine chesterfield with m atch  
ing chair. 39” slot spring, light 
m eter for cam era; 763-3236.
1964 ACADIAN BEAUMONT 
sport deluxe, 283; power-pack, 
four-speed transm ission, posl- 
trac , new piaint redline Ures. 
Ebccellent crmdition. Telephone 
762-8803, evenings. 1
WANTED TO BUY -  USED 
pottery wheel. Telephone 762- 
5525.
33, Schools and 
Vocations
CAR BUG; SCREEN, $5; GAS 
tank lock, S2 (Acadian car). 
Telephone 762-2559. ; ;3







: Phone 762-3006 
246 Lawrence Ave.
T. Th. S
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
28. Produce
P IE  CHERRIES. U-PICK, 
small trees, no ladders, 20c per 
pound. Bring own water-tight 
container. This weekend only. 
7 a.m.-12 pm. Saturday and 
Sunday. Drive to Rutland, fol­
low Joe Rich Rd. 2% miles, 
tu rn  r ig h t : on Gallagher Rd. 
Will see sighs. Van Hees 762- 
3908. % 3
FOR SALE—APRICOTS, Sovir 
cherries, peach plums and early 
apples. U. Moeller. E ast Kel­
owna. Pooley Road. Telephone 
762-6291.
; . TRAIN FOR MANAGEMENT
ON FULL SALARY 
Salary is due of 'm any features you'll like about this well- 
planned m anagem ent training program m e E arn  full salary 
ks you train . With frequent raises directly re la ted  to your 
progress --- and a definite executive appointrnent as Branch 
M anager a t program m e completion. No selling, no experience 
required. Friendly co-workers and your duties will be in ter­
esting and challenging. Outstanding employee benefits, rapid 
promotion, secure future with A m erica’s oldest and largest 
Consumer Finance Company.
H i g h  s c h o o l  graduates w i t h  some college train ing preferred.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORP. ;
V 540 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
42A. Motorcycles
SUZUKI 500 CC. JUST 1.500 
miles, only $800. Telephone 762- 
6991. tf
1966 SUZUKI 150 TWIN, 2,300 
miles; A-1 condition. Telephone 
7C'--5721 after 5:30 p.m. 3
HONDA 90S, EXCELLENT con- 
ditlon, 4.500 miles, $?25.00. Tele^ 
phone 768-5458 .after 6 p.m. 1
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE -  1962 CHEVRO- 
let Super Sport. 327, 4-speed, % 
cam s, and solids. Best offer. 
Telephone 764-4544. Last house 
on Capozzi Road. tf
1960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
V8, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, genuine 29,000 
miles. Was kept unused in g ar­
age for 5y y e a r s . , Owner going 
abroad, Telephone 763-3941. 6
UNCQLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
000 miles, new tires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings. tf
1965 EPIC , LOW MILEAGE 
excellent condition, perfect 
second car. Telephone 762-2751 
after 7 p.m. tf
1964 - METEOR FOUR DOOR 
sedan. V-8 standard, A-1 condi 
tion. $1,650. Telephone 763-2Q63 
or view at 1191 B ernard  Ave 
(Suite 101). tf
LARGE N E W LAKESHORE 
tra ile r spaces available at P a ra ­
dise Resort, Westbank. Cement 
patios, store and clubhouse. Safe 
and d e a n . $25 and tip. Children 
welcome. If
ATTENTION MOTEL OPERA- 
tors-^10’ X 50’ washroom tra iler 
complete With eight w asheri 
and dryers for sale at $4,000. 
Telephone 762r3847. 2
1964 GMC HALF TON, $1,500, 
perfect condition. MHeage 40,- 
OOO. one owner. Telephone 764- 
4720 a fte r 5 p.m. 1
1947 CHEV. PANEL. T E L E - 
phone 763-2877 after 5:30 p.m.
4 4  A.
and Campers
1958 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
van, 40 h.p. motor /  and fully 
synchromesh transm ission. Low 
mileage. Also top carrier, $375. 
Telephone 765-5337. tf
LEAVING TOWN—MUST SELL 
1966 Chrysler, every possible 
accessory. Will accept older 
half ton in trade. Financing ar­
ranged. Telephone 7^-2247. 6
1961 CHEV. s e d a n ,  6 STAND- 
ard, running good. Good body, 
tires, glas.s, etc. Im m ediate 
sale required; $450 cash. Tele­
phone 762-4706. 5
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
.38 X TO Esta Villa 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
13’ Holiday; 15%’ Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDAI.E ENTERPRISES 
. Hwy 97N. Vernon 
542-2657 542*2611
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
BEANS, BEETS, ZUCCHINI 
squash, peas, and other farm  
fresh produce. Trevor’s F ru it 
Stand, KLO Rd. Telephone .763- 
4390. ; ;  tf
HOUSE FOR SALE, ' NEAR 
creek, Winfield.' Telephone 766- 
2296.' ■ "2
22 . Property Wanted
BY OWNER
I 4 . Bedroom Cathedral 
Entrance
OPEN HOUSE
DAILY 2 P.M,, - 9 P M.
I*.-! baths, rum pus room, 2 
fireplace.s, brondUxnn in liv­




FOR IMMEDIATE. SALE THIS 
nicely appointed three bedroom 
split level home just; five years 
old and situated in a beautifully 
secluded park like setting near 
a creek in ,'the Rutland area. 
This quality VLA built hbmp 
may be purchased with large % 
acre lot or two acre lot if de­
sired. No agents please. For ap­
pointment to view telephone 
765-6141 evenings, 1
I HAVE CASH BUYERS WANT- 
ing to buy 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes, and all my listings have 
been. sold. If you want to sell 
your house please telephone Joe 
Slesinger of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd,, 762t5030 or evenings 762- 
6874.;';-. ' . ' ' , . . 3
APRICOTS — TREE-RIPEN ED  
Wenatchee Moorparks, 10c lb,, 
B. WoodsWorth, Vsouth end 
Thacker R p a d, Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 762-0347. 4
MATURE PERSON WITH Ac­
counting background to take 
over collection of accounts re ­
ceivable and credit control. Job 
will lead to full accounting posi­
tion; Salary negotiable. Refer­
ences, experience. age with ap­
plication. Reply Box B332 The 
K elow na'D aily Courier. 3
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
3 5 . Help W anted,
APRICOTS FOR SALE -  10c 
per pound picked. E., Berger, 
RR 4, Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 764-4363.: tf
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
e r machine operator needed for 
2% to 3 months, commencing in 
August. Telephone 762-8903,;
38 . Employ. Wanted
CARPENTER WORK, S.ATIS- 
faction, guaranteed. For any 
alterations, finishing, shingling 
roof, telephone Jack  762-3506. 
F ree estim ates. . /  tf
’65 FALCON V-8 AUTOMATIC 
station wagOn. Power back win­
dow, chrome rack. New tires. 
Good condition. Telephone 763- 
2843. ■ 3
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
2 door hardtop. Iinm aculate 
condition throughout. Pow er 
brakes and steering, new tires. 
$2,650. Telephone 762-4301. 3
KNIGHT
C anada’s Finest Mobile Homei
O kanagan  
M obile  H om es ;
Vs mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 98  .Kelowba 763-3054
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Reasonable 
rates, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone 762-8641. . tf
POSITION WANTED AS COM- 
panidn and home, help to elder­
ly lady. Live in. Good re fe r­
ences. Apply 762-6059, 1
WILL DO CARPENTER AND 
cement work. Telephone- 762- 
6494 between 5-6 p.m. tf
TREE RIPENED APRICOTS, 
3c a lb. Bring own containers. 
Gordon Road. Telephone '762- 
8167 evenings, ,tf
WANTED: HOUSE . TO ; BE
m 0 V e d. ; Telephone 768-5484 
We.stbank, ; 1
FOR SALE -  PICKLING cu ­
cumbers, 10c per polind. Bert 
Hunyadi, RR 4, Lakeshore Rd, 
Telephone 764-4278, . 8
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
kitchen, living room, bathroom, 
gas stove, hot water tank and 
heater. Two bedroom house, 
kitchen, living room, storage 
room, 220 wiring, double-size 
yard. Two bedroom, fiill base­
ment house, gas furnace, 220 
wiring. Telephone 762-7665, 2
23  Prop. Exchanged
T  R A D E —  1966 PONTIAC 
sedan, 27,00(1 miles, for lot. P re ­
fer Rutland or Kelowna. Also 
want, heavy trailer hitch. H. D. 
Francisco, General Delivery, 
Winfield or Pine Grove Meth­
odist Camp, Winfield, 766-2966. 1
APRICOTS FOR SALE, 10c A 
pound. Pick your own 6c a 
pound. Telephone August Ca- 
sorso, 762-7505,: Casorso Road ’f
APRICOTS FOR SALE. M, L. 
Kuipers, Barnaby Road, Okana­
gan Mission.
24 . Property for Rent
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels a n d  multiple rental 
. projects Serving the Okana- 
•  gnn and BC Interior S-p- 
arnte truss ordois also aVall* 
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
HY OWNER-CUSTOM BUILT 
three bedroom filll ba.soment 
home, with cari'wrt situated on 
a large treed lot very close to 
school. Double windows, formal 
dining room, indirect lighting, 
two fireplaces, wall to wall ca r­
peting, heavy duty Corlon floors 
and many other quality fea­
tures, NHA mortgage 7V4%, 
Substantial down paym ent re­
quired. Telephone 762-4548. No 
Agents please. T, Th, S, tf
STILL SOME BEACH LOTS 
left. Joining north side of ferry 
wharf, "Not for cabins” , $50.00 
per .season, clean, safe, shady, 5 
minuto.s from town. Telephone 
765-6739 after 4 p;m.
HAi,L FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen arid bar. Suit 
able for banquets, weddings 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 76Z 
4640 tf
tf
NEW DELUXE THREE BED- 
room house on Mountain Ave., 
Mount Royal subdivision. Up 
and down fireplaces, two sun- 
docks, 1% bathrooms, wall tq 
wall in m ajor rooms, 7% m ort­
gage. Builder's phones 763-'J826 
or 762-6370. tf
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX, 
close to downtown Rutland, 
near school. Two bedrooms 
each side, maple feature wall 
in carpeted living room, full 
basem ent, gas heat, beautifully 
landscaped. Telephone 765-5721 
evenings. 3
FOR QUICK SALE, REDUCED 
from $17,000 to $16,300, Four 
years old, 2 or 3 Iwdrooms. See 
at 895 Pettigrew St. Largo cor 
ner lot, double iilumblng, hot 
w ater-healing , garage, work­
shop, shade trees and lawn. 
Im m ediate possession, Tele 
phone 762-3003 or 763-2765, J
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down 
town location. Fully alr-condl 
tioned. Excellent p a r k i n g ,  
Available immediately. Tele 
phone 70;i-4343. tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down 
town office space available im 
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2920
tf
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
approximately 1,200 sq. ft 
central location. Reasonable 
rent. Available July 1st. Oka 
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544, tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE AP 
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build 
ing on 1 acre of land on Higb 
way 97. Telephone 762-0456,
BY OWNER
SERVICKI) VIEW LOT
Skyline R o n d , ’ l.iikcvlcw 
Heights. W  X 185’, Buy now 
and get the grape crop on 
this lot,
A RF..M. BARGAIN i
A’V $3,250 CASH, ^
T elephone 7 6 4 -4 4 3 7
N E W  TRKPANIER VIEW
hume, 2 Ix’dt ixun*, klti lu-n, I  iimiiii, fully landscaped with 
rliuetie and h\ing nxun, facing  ̂ (,iul flowers Telephone
lake :Ilaidw(xxi fltau.s, sand aiiiL 703.4032 T, Th, S, If
KH'k fireplace, built-in kitchen
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
doumtown. Apply 1435 Ellis St 
or telephone 762-0474, tf
DRIVER SALESLADY F O R  
Coffee Cup Mobile Catering van. 
Wages, SliSO: per hour. Tele­
phone 762-7065 after 5, p.m. 1
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
1958 CHEVROLET 283-327, 4 
barrel, H urst m ags, pleated in ­
terior, many extras. Telephone 
days '762-2855, evenings 762-5045.
.. ,.3
1967 f i r e b i r d  CONVERT- 
ible, 327, all equipped, excel­
lent condition, best offer. Tele­
phone 763-4311. Th, F, S, tf
8’ X 36’ TRAILER; 8’ x 12’ 
porch, furnished, newly decor­
ated, 220 'w'iring, electric range, 
more extras, See to believe. 
Price redviced, ; Telephone- 763- 
2 2 6 6 . ! ; ' 3 -
FOR SALE — HARDTOP 'TENT 
tra iler, has hardly been used. 
Sleeps five on built-in foarn 
m attresses! , Canopy included, 
$200 off new price. Telephone 
762-5046. ' 3
1958 SIERRA STATION WAG- 
on, Y-8 autom atic, radio, pow/ 
er steering, pow'er brakes. $135. 
Telephone 762-3047. 5
STEADY. POSITION, F O R  
salesgirl. Apply Fum crton’s 
Ltd.. 411 Bernard Avenue. . 4
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
APRICOTS FOR SALE -  A. J, 
M aranda, Raym cr Road, Okan­
agan Mis.sion, 764-4282. 3
APRICOTS FOR SALE, Please 
bring own containers. 1485 Elm 
St, Telephone 762-8879, 1
APRICOTS FOR SALE, 6c PER 
pound, 1743 North Highland 
Drive, Telephone 762-4035.; 1
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-6959, 1
5c A 
5
APRICOTS FOR SALE, 
lb. Telephone 762-6278.
28A . Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO 
vating or landscaping done?’ 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231,
29 . Articles for Sale
THREE KITTENS FOR SALE, 
3 months old! one tabby, one 
ginger and white,, one grey and 
tan. Sell to ca t lovers only. 
One is male. W hat offers? Apply 
,S53 Harvey Ave. , ;__tf
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No, 
2, Highway 6, VernOri,
, Th, F, S tf
1964 MORRIS COOPER “S” 
with only 21,000 m ile i  and 
eqiupped with radio and tach­
ometer; Telephone 765-7075. tf
ABSOLUT'ELY MUST SELL ’65 
Sunbeam Tiger V8 sports car. 
Excellent condition. Open to 
offers. Telephone 763-3877. 3
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
er foi: rent. Includes m attress­
es, sleeps four. TelepJione 765-
5969, tf
WILL SELL ONE YEAR OLD 
travel tra ile r, like new. Tele­
phone 762-0072, No. 10 Holiday 
■Trailer Court. 3
1965 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF 
four door sedan, radio. Good 
.rubber., Good condition, low 
mileage. Telephone 768-5344. 3
WANTED
.STREET SELLERS ,
Boys and girls are, required 






BLACK MINIATURE POO- 
dles. Registered and im m u­
nized. Kalroad Kennels, Regis­
tered. RR2, Vernon, B.C,
Th, F , S, tf
■niREE ADORABLE KITTENS 
want good homes; (one black, 
one ginger, one grey). Two fe­
males, one male. Telephone 762- 
2925. . . T
1962 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible. Must sell by Aug­
ust 15. $1395 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-8203 after 4:30 p.m. 9
W h  FT. CAMPER, FURNACE, 
toilet, 4 burner stove, re a r  
dinette. ; Telephone 763-3049 
after 6:06 p.m? 2
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
1 9 6 6 PONTIAC STATION 
wagon. Mu.st sell this week. R e­
duced from $2,650 to $2,35(). 
Telephone 762-4706. , 5
PICKERS WANTED TO HAR- 
vost 7,000 .small pie cherry 
trees, 8 ft. ladder reaches top. 
4c per lb. Starting Augu.st 5, 
Will last a month. Drive to 
Riitland follow Joe Rich Rond 
2=!;'i m ile s , turn right a t Gnl- 
Inghcr Road, Will see signs. 
762-3908 Van Hees. tf
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 9 
pairs available, $150, pair. 
Cages included. Telephone 762- 
7065 after 5 p.m, , ’ 4
WANTED GOOD H O M EK FO ii 
part Siamese kittens. Telephone 
765-5002, 3
FOR SALE -  S uT M E SiriaT ^ 
tens, 3 months old. Telephone 
765-6244, 3
CJENTLir'CHI LDR ENK
Ics for sale. Telephone 763-2441
after 6 p.m. 2
1965 MGB, DARK BLUE, E x ­
cellent condition, spoke wheels, 
radio and many extras. Tele­
phone ?64-4552 after 6 p.m. 3
1966 FALCON FOUR DOOR 
sedan, im m aculate condition, 
18,000 miles. Teleidiono 766-2981 
Winfield, , ' ':  ' 5
1966 VOLKSWAGEN ^1500,̂  
good condition, new tlre.s. Tele­
phone 762-5311 days, 763-’2908 
after 6 ,p.m. ,
REGATTA HELP WANTED, 
Apiily Aquatic dining room, tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
RETIREMENT H O M E  IN 
Okanagan Missloti, two lK>d- 
rwnns. Situated on' lH*autlful 
half acre lot with shade and 
fruH tree*, near lake, store and 
bus, l/»w taxes, ,No agents 
I.Ica.M', Telephone 764-4322, 5
LARGE HOME, ~ CLOSE ~ T 0 evenings 
M IkkiI and slore, 5 iKdrooms,
m  down payment ,  in eity
O K A N A G A N  I^AKESHORE 
Motel~33 fully furnished unita, 
325* sandy t^each, close in loca­
tion, executive home for owner, 
fully booked for '68 season, 
completely equipped, boats,
motors, etc. Good return  on the 
investment. For details, call 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 2-5544 or 
2-2673, 1
BOSS IS AWAY SALE
3 pc, Bedroom Suite 49,9.')
Elec, Range, good working, 
order 19,95
WestinghoUso Fridge — 
working order ..............   39,95
Top quality 2 pc.
l.,ounge Suite .  ..................79,95
Auto, Waxhcr . ............   5.99
Wringer Washer .........  L99
1 Fridge 9,95
Riding Mower, guiirhnteed 119,95 
750 Chain Saw, Pioneer . 90,00 
1—4 ft. 6” bod. radial 
hendlx)Urd, box spring 
and m attress . 79,95
12 ft. Aluminum Boat and 7% 
Electric Start Oidlaiarjl 




PRE-WAR ROI.LIFLEX CAM- 
ern $37,50, Em iuxui ti'aiisislor 
radio $8,50, 102 le io id  lioidcr
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
WANTED:
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
0  C i t h t ' d r a i
:)
'li '
I  , 1
e n t i a n i T ,  c o l o r e d  
Davimlit baM'ineni 
Krfir tX' .  ( . r c . ' i a . ' c  .n r e c ,  
t a u h d i  > ' («,  l i i Uc* , »;««
I > > n,i i)t - 'i i i i« aiiii
ON KENNEDY STREET, 3 
l)edrootn hciii'O, 1,300 sq ft , 
(uc ilacc . ninrpui u -im , *un- 
lierk, garage I’ieg vour own
. uloi * ano flixrn Telephone
I . ' liiiiin;;- in/ide (iial out M-  ^
t • t '" i  "  nuc. k w,>b fil'regl.rs-i!Tw'tTltKgnilO(5M*’H(R’sirF (T R
FUR ,SALE-•  LARGE MOBILE i  $4,50. 13-lndi tire ( h«'in»( $5, 
Mid n e cream van, complete | 9' X 12’ gnid mg with undci liis
with 2 F reerer’ King soft ice 
cream  machines; deep freezer 
and cooler unit; gas generator 
and air conditioner. W rite  910 
Burden St , Pi itn'e Cuvitgc', H (’, 
or tciciihone 564-8319, 1
For motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore tiroperty and resorts, cor.- 
tai t l akeland Realty Ltd ,1.561
$75, pair VW winter tiri s $2ii, 
four V'W wlieei rli.-cs $5, VW 
.•■ki rs( k $0 5u, VW unrierdn,-h 
tray $6. Apply 965 Tronsotr 
Drive or tcli-phone 762-09I7 af 
ter 5 p,in. l(
M()VIN(rAND WANT TO SELL 
one Westinghouse television in 
excellent rondilion, A.sking S200 
or nearest offer, A1-.0 Kenmme 
autotnniH' w ashei, $75, Tele- 
[hone ?fi!?-R4f)9 T
F T T iT li Y " t I IA N S IS I I )R IZ E D
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Excellent opportunity for
licensed salesm an in old
estubllshed real estato and
insurnnce office. F irst rntc
working condition. All Inqulr- 
le.s eonfitlentird,
BOWSFIELD'S
IKit Mam St., PENTICTON, 
492-2744
1
rvVO™ MAClirNERY SALEt?- 
men, exclusive territory , feed 
experieiK e lur asset, Must have 
own tran.siiortatlon, Ai)i)l.v 
(li'iiuico Sales Ltd., 991 Elli.'i 
SiriVi, Kelowna, Teli'phone 
7112-3939 for niipolntmcnt. 2
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
r o l l  , ' o u r  pre-M'i)ool child ages 
4 1(1 8 in our day care 'C entre 
oignnued inoiiuiig program \>y 
n uro(i',',. lonnllv (pinidied ,su|e 
er.sivoi I'houe .Mrs. Velmn 
Diu'idson nt 762-4775 tf
N 7 i ' \ v T s ~ i ’II i T d d  M K " r o l l  A V E
viiiir I'.iiiiiim', ii"ilimi and n*- 
pUii joirs rione at reai.onnliii; 
rates, free estirnntei. Telephone 
763-3994. 3
F I N I S H InV P  CARPENTEIt 
will hang dnor.s, tnMnl l  winrlow.s
phOne 76.5 6331 after 6 p m
TWO H.P, ELECTRIC MOTOR 
and pump plu.s 350 ft, si>rlnkler 
liipo and couplings,, $300, Tcle- 
phono 768-5459 W estbank, tf
4 2 . Autos for Sale
FOR SALE — 1965 90 H P M ER- 
cury short shaft m otor, rised 
only two weeks each sum m er 
since new, in excellent condi­
tion with controls and three- 
blade b rass propeller. $1,000, 
17ft. P.K . Cat fibreglas sailboat 
with dacroti sails, custom tra il­
er and 3.5 hp motor. $1,000. 17 
ft. Sangstercraft deep V boat, 
with 150 hp inboard-outboard 
Volvo irrotor, custom upholster­
ed to delight the viewer, only 
one of its kind anywhere. View 
these a t F red ’s Boat Rental a t 
the foot of Queensway or tele- 
plrone 762-2828. 3
1958 PONTIAC IN EXCEP- 
tlonal condition, V-8 autom atic, 
new tires. Telephone 763-4249 
or 7_fi2-3047, ,5
19(52 a f E ’VRbjll'r'jB'E^^^^^
283, slandnrd, good shape. Ask­
ing $1,100, Offers? Telephone 
7(52-3668, 1, 4 , 5
ilj59 CllEVitOI ,ET UONVERT, 
ible, G(X)d rublrer, now trans. 
mis.sion and paint job, Tqle 
phono 765-6.506 after 6 p.m, I
FOR SALE -  GRENFELL 20’ 
Inlronrd runabout, doid'ile- 
plivnkcd m ahogany hull, teak 
decking, Chevrolet ,409 cu. in.. 
motor, velvet drive transm is­
sion, complete with trailer. 
Telephone 768-5340, W estbank,
9
19 I'T, FLYING BRIDGE 
cabin cruiser, bunks, etc. 70 
h.p, M ark,M K78AE M ercury, 
new condition. $1300. Telephone 
764-4464, 4
T oday 's  Best Buyl
at Pontiac Corner 
IQbH V iva A iilim niiic
$2,000
C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Ponllac Peoiile” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
1967 BEAUMONT SPORTS DE- 
liixe, 396 3.50 h.p,, 4-specd, 
chrome rims with knockoff.s. 
Telephone 762-4464, 3
1960 M ( jA l ( i ( i ( )^l U S C f l N D i f l O r K  
ed molor, new clutch, tires and 
lop. Will lake trade. Telephone 
762-2463, 5
26 IT , 6 IN, LAMINATED 
pivwood and flbreglasscd Iwnl 
hilll, cabin and flying bridge, 
Boat unfinished, $1,200, Teh'- 
phone 542-6.509 Vernon, 5
FOR SA LE-14 F T ,' FIBRE- 
gln.s lx)nt with cabin and tra il­
er, inboard miirino motor, Tele- 
phone 7ra-^44(l, 3
:i5 i L P ,  EVINRUDE MO’I’(')R,’ 
and Isud for sale, $350 cash.
Telephone 762-.53U.5, 462 Christie 
ton Avenue, 1
j,j “i.iy-pTBRI'kiLASSI-:!) RlIN­
NEED tIASH -  19.59 VOI.KS-i alsm l lx)nl. Telephone 763-4143,
wngep, excellent condliion, $4951 0




1962 FORD FA III LANE V8, 
SLIOO, 1958 Plymouth $2.50, Telc- 
|ihone 764-4464, 4
OWNER MOVING! '  M U KT
.sell! 1961 TR3 sports car. Tele­
phone 763 1603, 3
1958' C 111; V R 01. E'l’ IM1 • AI - A, 
2 door hariltop, el*>nn condition, 
$500 ca.sh, Telei)lioiie 765-.56R6, 3
19.5!r’s iM (’A7 (iO O irc O N D I- 
lion, ideal second car, i ’lcase 
telephone 76,5-6575, 3
nmg, *65, .Miss C, Reid, (ilen- 
ciH' null I'iiiioll, Westhniik, 3
4 8 . Auction Sales
BOAT AUCTION
SALE
M onday , Aug. 5
7 PM
Oil 1 1961 yiT I 'H u .m p h , e l k l 't u i c ' 1 / z x n  T i i | - r » o r  A i i r t i n n p p r
" ■ . ' o v M d i V v o  n n d j a d i o  T e l e p h o n e  I U m C r  n U L l l O I i e t S i
III . K S i  . . .o  .md M .iing ex icr-j;,a ie  bv owner, new lubdivi- Pando»y {it. Telephone iflJ-434:l.
Telei'tvmV T6,V6237. 2 p.ej 2 i;ihnn 762-0924 If
- I , ..................... ... ,, , , ..........................................................i f  u  1. I. 1 » n m i / . r . i j  ■ J  -pi,
AMRFIOSI Sl'RDIVlSlON TWCt 2 ftFDlUXlM ROfSK NT) t'OM Pl irTF WF(.DING SH O P; flectnm ic o. shn u; det ful! . ,
liedrtsom ii"\;'e «i!li full l>«-e- P a .- r ie i i ,  full ( 'li.e  SluSooOO ifiuipineiii f"t -itie, iitul»" *10 • | a at ran i' $1.50 ie-* Ui«i. tieii!- IK il'SEVy oRK llY TUI.
ment and aUacluNl garage. $11. w,Ui tei..;,*, i le-e i,» Saleaa> (k)o i «sii Tclcphoue 7ft,T-3i'»()4 e i's  prii e Telcphoiic 762 0134 :r, ii i i i ,< aiung.
5()0 Telephone 782-7122. I Telciilrone 762-8905 4 afiet 5 p m  6 for ihowing oi rtemonsti apon 3 IilepWme 762-oii.,'
1961 .SUNBEAM IMP IN GOOD 
running oider, l''iii| price for 
(puck sale only $695, Also 1959 
I’onliac sedan wilh autom atic 
and in good running 'order only 
$135. Telephone 765-5120 diivs,
765-6141 evenuigs 2
j 957~ C H E \ '”  V U i'" 1 r ” DOUR 
lini’dtop, ic'boili ,-i\ I vlinf 
Mu.st sVil $195 or l-esl offei 
Also 19(s2 VW nifilor coinpiett'ly 
lebmil, 40 h p Kell or trade
$150, Telephone 76ri-2933, 1
SAURIMUi; SAI.E, IW.S ( HEV  ............   . ..........
‘ednn in veiy  no e condition : Lxl/ B.-jA .5o<) PWl.N, W il II 
llaN V-8 and aulAniatlc with i 7*' '̂
radio and five nev^lttes, M u s t r J ^ c l ' ‘phone 762-3841 after 
fieil, pt'tre only 11,495, Ti de- ' "
phone 76.V5120 days, or 765-6141 i  itw, )|()NT)a ’r9 ( / 'f ( )R  RALE,
42*0 C aw ston  Ave.
Huy yout Ixiul nt this sale for 
negii'tta, aumtner and autumn 
etijo.v iiient, Watch Courier for 
detailed let Saiuiday
762 18)51
42A . M otorcycles
i-veniny, '
R , t f ' Ml all) '■••dan, 
HOLR, goiMi 
»i 4u ‘ d) I', rn 
.3 ,’)97?:
DOflR AirKiMATIC
(; t i , i ' f  P o n i i n v  l)\ i idUii> 
sent lap*, head t c '  
«ni  I . 111 rluM . 
pi)'. ;«'e. d ' e l e p h ' i i i e  7ii,’i
like new. Complete will) two
p i l o i . e  762-3803, 3
Ifsir HONDA S.S lL$r F.XCk C  ' 
leiii coridiiion. INK) (K) 4 (KK)
mile* TeleiJinne 768-545* aftei 




KELCWNA AUCTION MAR. 
kct, R.H 5, lx;aihead .Nexi to 
ilrt\«r-ln Theatre Rale* conduct­
ed every Wediiowlay at 7 30 
P M We pay ra ih  for eatate, 
firinitorc and applianeci See im 
fimt Telephone 765-5647 or 762-
MORE ClASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
rA G B U  KELOWNA DAILY COVBIES.




la te  of Bluebird Road,
R .R. No. 4, Kelowna, B.C.;
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tha t creditors and others having 
claim s against the E sta te  of the 
above deceased- a re  hereby re r 
quired to  send them  to the 
undersigned Executor a t 262 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
on o r before the 5th of Septem ­
ber, 1968  ̂ after which date  the 
E xecutor will distribute the  said 
E sta te  among the parties en­
titled thereto  having regard  only 




B y: Fillm ore, Gilhoply,
Beairsto, Peacock, P o rter 
tt McLeod 
r r s  SOLICITORS.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier W  KeUverr 4So pet week. 
CoUerted e re r j two weeka.
Motor Route 
. U  montha SIB.W '
•  m onlha , 10.00
I  r:u>Dths’; ' . (.00 .
MAIL HATE3 
Kelowna c ity  Zone 
U . tnonthi . . , . . 0 2 0 . 0 0
(  montlia 11.00
I  DiooUu . (  00
B.C. outstde K elow na. City Zona 
% months I12.C0
(m o n th s  7.00 '
3 months 4-®® ,
oairie Day Delivery  
12 months . . , (1S.00 '
. (  months . 8.00
' I  months 4.25
Canada Outside B.C.
'13 months . (20,00
■ (  months 11.00
(  months . . . , 8.00
U .S.A  - Forelsn , Coonttlea ;
12 ttionlhs 136.00
(m o n th s  —  16.00,
3 months , . 9.00
All m all pa% ble In'advance ; '
THE KELOWn A d a i l y  COURIEB 
Bo* 40. Kelowna B.C.
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BALLET COMING TO KELOWNA
E va von Gencsy 
R ichard Jones re h e a r  
new jazz ballet which v /iJ b e  
seen a t t h e  Community 
T heatre in Kelowna, Aug. 17 
a t 8 p.m ., when the, Banff
School of Fine Arts festival 
ballet is 'p re se n te d .. The 
Cascade Mountain p rov ides, a 
scenic backdrop for the re­
hearsal. The baUet perfor­
m ance is sponsored here  by
the Kelowna R otary Club and 
will featiire Bill Martin-Vis- 
count with Linda DiBoha. 
N um bers will include the 
Corsair pas - de - deux; the 
Land of Snow with music
from the N utcracker; - The 
Scapegoat w ith music by 
Rossini; S k e t  c h  e s from 
Shakespeare B h  d a com­
panion piece from  a Midsum-, 
m er Night’s D ream .
OTTAWA (CP) — The finance 
d e  p  a  r  t  m  e,n  t  believes it has 
plugged the  la s t hole by which 
the United S tates’ dollar draiin 
m ight flow through Canada to 
other p arts  of the world.
Finance M inister Benson an­
nounced this week in a state­
m ent a  se t of guidelines to  be 
followed by insurance, h o s t  and 
m ortgage loan, sales finance, 
investm ent, and sm all loan 
companies, m utual funds, pen 
sion funds, and the like.
While asking for voluntary 
adhcience, the m inister’s an­
nouncement a m o u n t s  to  an 
order tha t those non-bank insti­
tutions should, like the banks, 
ensure th a t they are  not being 
used as an  escape from  .the U.S. 
restra in ts on U.S. dollar move­
m ents abroad.
T h e  chartered  banks have 
been under siich guidelines 
since M ay 3, and the finance de­
partm ent gets regu lar reports 
from  them  on their perform ­
ance. I t  is asking “ a couple pf 
hundred”  of the non-bank insti- 
tutiphs to  s ta rt reporting in  sim­
ilar fashion.
The finance departm ent does 
not know exhctly how . much 
money is involved. I ts  statistics 
on the non-bank institutions are 
sketchy—so limited th a t they 
are  not m ade public because 
they m ay be inaccurate,
TOTAL FOREIGN ASSETS
In the case of the chartered] 
banks, they had net foreign as­
sets as of two weeks ago 
amounting to  $196,000,000, but 
this includes both U.S. and over-] 
seas accounts.
Bank of Canada figures show 1 
th a t a t the end of April, . the 
chartered  ban k s had U.S. dollar 
liabiUties to foreign, residents to­
talling $2,618,000,000, of which 
$761,000,000 was for continental 1 
Europe.
B u t against these liabilities,) 
the banks had U!S. dollar for­
eign assets 1 0 1 a  I l i  n  g $3,-1 
768,000,000, of which $221,000,000 
was on continental European ] 
account.
The figures for continental 1 
Europe, however, include assets 
and liabilities of the  Bank for 
International Settlem ents arid 
the European Coal and Steel 
Community. These are  multina­
tional organizations sponsored 
by governm ents, not conducting | 
the  kind of operations against 
which t h e . U.S. controls are | 
a im e d .,,
The story of the Canadian I  
guidelines dates from  Jan . 1, 
this year, when P resident John- 
son announced stric t controls to 
stop the flow of U.S. funds 
abroad and bring home U.S. 
corporation profits from  over- i 
seas. "
PLEDGE TO HELP
To gain an exception from | 
these controls, Ottawa promised 
Washington to ensure th a t Caria- 
dian financial institutions are 
not used as an  escape-hatch | 
from them .
The chartered banks were the I
tnmsRctions. Of the NX) or ra
firm s i t  will ask  f o r  reports, it  
expects the continuing figure td  v  
be whittled down to a  handful of . 
m ajor concerns.
first to  be covered. If they 
wished, they could transfer 
funds in hundreds of millions of 
dollars in a few hours. But they 
agreed not to do so. And the in­
spector-general of banks along 
with th e  Bank of C ar ada had 
ways to  check their perform ­
ance.
The case of the non-bank fi­
nancial institutions was more 
difficult.
The finance departm ent > be^ 
lieves th a t only a few of them  
are engaged in international
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^
BatUng—Dick McAuliffe, De­
tro it T igers, sm acked his l4 th ; 
homer, two doubles and a single 
and scored all thA runs in a  4-0 , 
victory over Washington Sena­
tors. , V '■ y
Pitching—Denny McLain, Ti- | 
gerr blanked the Senators o n , 
four hits and stimck out nine for ' 
his 21s t victory against only 
thrde losses.
are cars:
/67 REBEL 6 cylinder standard, spotless inside and out. 
Blue paint and upholstery, radio, low one owner mileage. 
F ull price $2795 — $59 per month.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC STATION WAGON — 6 cyl. 
autom atic, new tires. Ideal for camping. Full price $1295 
or $49 per month.
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 -  4 Door, V-8, Automatic, 
radio. One local owner. Spotless white paint, Reclining 
sea ts m ake into a bed. 2 yr. G.W. W arranty. Full Price 
$1,395 or $45 per month.
1964 DODGE 330 — Economy 6 cylinder, standard. Spot­
less blue paint, green interior. Like new. White w’all t i r e s . . 
Full price $1595, Only $45 per month.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 6 cylinder, standard. Up to 
30 miles per gallon economy, radio, good tires, spotless 
white paint, red  interidr, reclining seats m ake into bed. 
2 year Goodwill w arranty. $1395. $54 p e r  month.
’64 CHEVr%-TON 4-wheel drive, 6 cyl. 4 speed transm is­
sion. F ree wheeling front hubs, in exceptionally good con­
dition. Low m ileage. Full price $2695 or $85 per month.
*66 TOYOTA 700 2 door autom atic. 1 lady owner 11,000 
original miles. Spotless red paint and upholstery. Tires like 
new. A real pretty  little ca r for only $1195 or $39 per 
month.
•S3 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR ,880 - r  327 V-8 power steer­
ing, radio, individual reclining seats m ake into a bed, 
spotless blue paint and upholstery, good tires. Full price 
$1495 or $49 per month.
*63 FORD GALAXIE 500 — V8 standard, white and red  
upholstery, low one-owner m ileage with c,ar. cam per sleeps 
4. Full price for complete unit only $1995 or $59 per month. 





VIETS DEAL IN CHINA
New militaryreconomic aid] 
from Red China is being nego­
tiated , in Peking by a North 
Vietnam ese delegation, Hanoi 
radio reports. ■, '■
Authorized American Motors, 
Volvo and Jeep Dealer, 
Isuzu, Toyota, 
Evinrude Outboard Motors, 
Yamaha Motorcycles
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
Phone 762-5203
You'll w ear this princess 
cootdress to all the nlcc.st 
places bt'cau.se It’s Ixilh sm art 
and slimming. Sew It for now 
•n d  fall In check.s, print.
Printed P attern  91.39; NEW 
W omen's Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 
-42, 44, 46- Rrie 38 'Uust 40) 
takes 4 yards 35-lnch fabric, 
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS i65d in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
each paHern Prin t plainly 
SIZE, NAME, a d d r e s s  and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, car*  of Tb«| Kelowna 
Daily Couner. P a tiem  Dept 60 
F ront St W , rotonlo.
CHUUSK ONE NEW SPRiNU 
P A T T E IIN  f r e e  - cIlpcouiKin 
tn new Spnng-Silmmer Patlern 
C atalog ' Ovci 100 (tyles all 
■ires Dresses, rosium cs. sun 




thought tha poatcards he was 
ds^hrariaf Inokad farollU r. He 
had mailed them  from Spam 
white on holiday from  this Os- 
IkiRlahlrt vtU afa, ^
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
echo of F rench  President de, 
G aulle’s  “ vivo lo Quebec libre” 
uproar has faded in the national 
unity upsurge of Trudeam ania 
and serious splits among Que­
bec separatists.
Use by the president of the se­
p a ra tis t slogan in a  speech a t 
M ontreal’s city hall a year ago 
today gave a solid boost to m i­
nority groups advocating th a t 
the provirice separate  from  the 
rem ainder of Canada and es­
tablish an independertt or qua­
si-independent state.
But tha t boost appears to 
have peaked.
In its rippling wake, wide­
spread reaction a t all political 
levels seems to be pulling the 
rug  out from under the separa­
tists whose m em bership in three 
m ajor groups Is said to be about 
33,000.
Separatist movem ents sprang 
to life In the  1960s am id do- 
mancls by French-Canadlans for 
bettor treatm ent under the Cn- 
iindlan constitution. There arc 
about 4,3000,000 French-Cana- 
dlans living In Quebec, more 
than 80 per cent of the provin­
cial population and about 80 per 
cent of C anada’s French-lan- 
gpage ixipulatlon.
Election of a m ajority  Liberal 
government last month under 
P rim e M inister Trudeau, a 
French-Canadlan and staunch 
advocate of "onc-Cannda” fed­
eralism , has shifted the focus of 
attention to Ottawa,
The Liberal federallsih sweep, 
coupled with apparent public 
anger over riot.s by separatl.sl 
elem ents nt M ontreal's St. Jean  
Haptlste Day parade on the eve 
of the June 25 election. Is caus­
ing some Bhakeiip among separ­
atists them selves.
CALLED HIM ‘TRAITOR*
St. J e a n ' Baptiste is Quebec 
province's patron saint. "7iosc 
dem onstrating nt tho annual i)n- 
rade said they w ere protesting 
Mr. T  r u d c a u 's  presence as 
guest of honor on the reviewing 
stand. They called him a tra ito r 
to their pro-Quebec cause.
A political high point In the 
post-de Gaulle separatist enthu­
siasm  was the resignation of in­
fluential Rene Ixivesque from 
(he Quetiec L iberal party, which 
last Octolier went on record as 
’’ngnlnst separatism  in all Its 
form s."
Mr, Ix'vesqiie, a provincial 
cahlnet m inister during the 
dny.1 of the quiet revolution, 
founded, the Mouvement Souvcr- 
ninete-Assoclatlon to press for 
an Independent Queliec linked in 
an economic union with the rest 
of Canada and to work for unity 
of all Quebec scpnrall-t grouix,
llite  D.sy violence he denounced 
the rloU and  suspended m erger 
negotiations with the pm \ iiu e’« 
largest separalist f« rty . ihe 
1 3 ,(^ m e m b e r  R asaem blem cnt'
/
pour I’independance nationale. 
The other group affected is the 
Ralliem ent National, with 12,000 
m em bers the second largest in 
Quebec.
Within the. MSA itself cracks 
of d i s u n i t  y have appeared. 
Francois Aquin, like Mr. Leves­
que an independent m em ber of 
the Quebec legislature and a 
form er Liberal, has clashed 
openly with his leader by de­
m anding a rigid policy of 
French unilhigualism for the 
province.
P ie rre  Bourgault. RIN leader, 
said last week he is pessim istic 
about the chances of unifying 
s e p a r a t i s t  forces soon and 
added that without such unity 
there 1s little hope for an inde­
pendent Quebec.
Quebec's Liberal party , which 
officially proclaimed a policy of 
special status for the province 
within Confederation following 
the Lcvc.squc schism, has decid­
ed to rc-examino Its ixisiUon fol­
lowing the ,decisive election 
victory by Mr. Trudeau, whose 
Liberals took 56 of 74 scats iri 
Quebec.
HAVE OTHER PRQBI.EMS
P arty  lender Jean  Le.sngo Is 
currently surveying i>arty fol­
lowers to determ ine how strong 
ly they feel'about constitutional 
issues. He liullentcd after early 
results last weekend tha t there 
is a strong anti-separatism  m \-  
tlm ent In the party and that fol­
lowers arc mainly eoneernod
with bread-and-butter economic 
problems.
Yet, Quebec-France relations 
continue close. P rem ier Daniel 
Johnson’s ruling Union Natio­
nale governrrient, in power since 
June, 1966, pushed ahead with 
extending international contacts 
at French-language educational 
conferences in Gabon and Paris 
earlier this year, each tim e with 
the disapproval of the , federal 
goverment.
Do Gaulle was seen as a prov­
ocateur behind attem pts to have 
Quebec gradually receive the 
status of an independent nation­
al sta te  in a family of French- 
language .states.
Tension and friction bctwcnn 
Ottawa and P aris , and at the 
sam e tim e between Ottawa and 
Quebec, over the do Gaulle visit 
last year was touched off by an 
official Canadian government 
reprirnand of the French presl 
dent for meddling In the Inter 
nal affairs of Canada. Gen. de 
Gaulle subsequently cancelled 
his planned trip  to Ottawa, 
scheduled a lter his tour of Expo 
67.
Paralle l tensions surfaced 
over, the Gabon and Paris meet­
ings of Frcnch-lnngungo educa­
tion m inisters. With the federal 
government taking the view 
that invitations should have 
been extended to Ottawa rather 
ihnn Quebec and that delega­
tions to ihe conferences should 
have been with Caniuiinn, not 
only Quebec, supixirt.
It is not yet clear w hat effect 
Mr. T rudeau 's election victory 
will have on the tactics, and 
goals of P rem ier Johnson. The 
prem ier had planned to visit 
F rance and London in mid-July 
but was forced to postpone the 
trip  when he suffered a mild 
heart attack. The trip  now has 
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N A lllO ni (AP) — Nairobi 
nlrixirt ha.s. a now $660,000 res- 
tnurant complex with a 15,000- 
mcal-n-dny capacity to eoiie 
with Kenya's tourist boom. 
President Jom o Kenyntta paid 
about 1,000,000 travellers will 
pa.ss through the term inal this 
year.
I.Q POPULAR R EFU G E
ISTANBUL (AP) -  Police re- 
iwrt that applications for iwlltl- 
cal asylum in Turkey have Ix-on 
received from 11 refugees frnin 
Euroi>can Communl.st countries 
—.seven Romanlqns, two E ast 
Germnns, a Rulgnrinn and a So­
viet citizen of Armenian de­
scent.








F. Alou, Atl 
Wills, Pgh , 
Runs—Rose, 62; 
go, 61; Brock, St.
H Pet.
341 .32 114 .334 
362 62 120 .331 
.392 53 124 .316 
436 60 135 .310 
364 26 112 
391 37 117 
324 21 96 
366 48 108 
433 42 125 
430 55 124 ,288 
Santo, Ghica- 
Louis, 61.
through the streets of towns on 
Siberia's Kamehalka Peninsula 
recently. At Okhot.sk, on tho 
coa.st, they ravenously chewed 
up seaweed then moved back to 
the tundra in a disciplined herd. 
SiK;cialist.s said tho dem onstra­
tion wn.s cnusiHi by acute hun­
ger.
RECE1VIC8 AWARD
VIAUEGC510, Italy lAP) -  
Novelist Libero Biginrelli, 62, 
has been awarded the Vlnregglo 
prize of $4,800 for his Ixnik 'ilie 
Public Counterflgur<’, after au­
thor Italy Cnlvlno rejected the 
award n.s devoid of signific.'ince. 
Novelist Allierlo nevilacqun re ­
cently won ihe Strega award 
after four finalist.s withdrew to 
protest "bourgeois” literary c ir­
cle
Rims b a t t e d  In—McGovey 
San Francisco, 65; R. Allen, 
Philadelphia, 60.
H lts-F lo o d , 135; Brock, 127.
Doubles—Brock, 33; Bench, 
Ginclnnati, 27.
Triples—Cleinento, P i t t s -  
biirgh, 10; Brock, !).
Home runs—McGovey, 25; R. 
Allen, 22,
Stolen b a s e s  —W i l l s ,  32; 
Brock, 27.
PItcbInK—Abernathy, Cincin­
nati, 8-1, .889; Kline, Pltlslmrgh, 
8-1, .889.
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago, 
172; Singer, Los Angeles, 1.58.
Am erican Ixiagiie
AB R II Pot.
SION TRADE PACT
nUCHARE.ST (AP) -  Roma- 
nia and Tunl.sia have ronclu>t< d 
an agreem ent under which “ i- 
nlsia will olilaln help in develo|>- 
llag mines and processing plants 
fbr phosphates nod non-ferrous
deliveries of TuniMan mine 
prid iirts
RABBITH TAKE OVER
.MO.SGOVV lA P ' .Se\e),ii 
t h o u s a n d  i abbits uootH-d.
O FF THE REC ORD
ROME (AP) -  3b<- 6.3().mem 
Ix'i' Italian Ghnrnher of Depulies 
h.as ipm'tly done away with ttie 
more than 20
in for sessions, Deputirs had 
often accu!.e<i each nthfr, of 
Mcio! K in aliscii* fticiid' m 
MKioog in and le.tvir.g pioinpilv 
on otlier business.
.300 39 89 .297 
313 52 92 .294 
393 39 115 .293 
.360 45 105 .292 
316 .57 91 .288 
349 50 99 . 284 
.367 47 104 .283 
269 31 76 
360 .59 101 








H. Smith, ll.sn 






Rims batted In 
79; F, Howard, 74,
Hits—Uhlaender, 115; Bando, 
Oakland, 110.
Donbles—H. Smith, 27; BC 
Robinson, Bnltirnore, 24.
Triples—Kregosi, ('allfom ta, 
8 ; Stroud, Washlnglon. 8,
Home run*—F. Howard, 30; 
Horton, 26 
S t o l e n  bases-C arnpanei IS,
I’ltehint Mclrfiin, Detroit, 
21-3, .875; Tiant. Cleveland, 17-8.
.T.'i!)
Strikeout*-• .\b Dowell. Clfve- 
I land, 210, Tianl. 183.
Now you con enjoy smooth, easy-drlnking Labatt's ‘Blue’ In 
compact, (ast-cooling, easy-to-open, no-return cans. So next 
time ask for Labatt’s ‘Blue’, In cans or bottles. More and more
(owwoumw
J L a b a t f h .
MIS SI rn HIT
762-2224
so. 1^00
tn *  advMiMMMni «  not pubiKhM or dispiaysd by itio Uquw Conuol fioard or by IM 04 IrHMi Gt/nmlm
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List Of Changes 
In Okanagan Phone
In Kelowna the proposed rate j slightly less than $1; 1.864 at 
changes of the Okanagan Tele- 80 cents and 2.404 at 90 cents.
phone Company .will affect 7.-, 
683 subscribers.. Of th e se ; 6.512 
will have their rnonthly ra te  de­
creased while 1.117 will find it 
increased. Fifty-fpur will be un­
changed;
Of 1,378 business phones 215 
will have a decreased rate. 1.- 
109 will find their rate increas­
ed and 54 will be unchanged.
Residential phones will gen­
erally take a lower rate : 6.297 
will go dow n,'w hile only eight 
will be increased.
Increases in the business
BIZARRE BRIDAL B A R T E R  OF IKE BAtRAGIS.
/NATIVES  in th e  area  oA Gaor. India, 
s ta g e  a  .m arriag e  MA(?KET once each  y e a r  with the s in g le
GIRLS CONCEALED IN BULKy'COVreiNGS AHO THE PROSPECnifE 
& KXm S PAYING e O p  EACH TO PIC K  A  B R /D E  AT RANDOM'- 
AFTER 1/IEWiNG-HIS BRIDE THE MAN CAN TURN HER BACK AND 
PAY ANOTHER 804 ' FORA SECOND CHOICE-BUT THE THIRD 
SELEaiON IS ALWAYS FINAL c - . '— v.*-. u
MaXiiWNA DAILY COURIER. THUR.. AUG. 1. PAGE U
In Rutland, the ra te  for 147 
business phones wiU give de­
creases to ' 135, increases to 
eight and four wiU rem ain un­
changed. Residential phones 
will find 1.335 decreased and 
seven increased. .
WIDE RANGE 
Rutland business phone in 
creases will be between fiye 
cents and S9.10. That last fig­
ure applies to only one phone 
and the next highest increase 
is $2.80. Business phone reduc-
 ___ __^ _ tio s range from 10 cents to
phone ra te  will vary  between I $5.80.
10 cents and $3.40 per month. 1 Rutland residential increases 
Nine hundred and fifty one, will j vary between five cents arid 
have their ra tes go up by 10 $3.90, while , the . decreases . on 
cents, w hile, 132 w'ill have an j 1.335 phones range between 25 
increase of S2.10 each, four ofi cents a n d '$5.40, with the bulk 
$3.05 and; one of $3.40. , around SI.50. . .
BUsiness’ phone decreases In Westbank 38 business
vary between five cents rind phones will be increased while
$7.45 per month. six wiU be decreased. A reduc-
OFFICE HOURS
© Kwf 5fnJicat«..(m£. iVBl.-WorU.rifkia
Of the eight residential phones 
to be increased, the new rate 
will be upped between five 
cents and; $6.30. There is one at 
five cents, two at 45 dents, one 
at 80 cents,, one a t 90 cents, 
two at $1.15 and one is hit to 
the tune of $6.30.
Residential decreases — 6.297 
of theni—rvary between 20 cents 
and $4.25. , The ■ m ajority is
ed ra te  will be given 243 resi­
dential phones while 37 , will be 
increased.
Business phone ra tes will be 
upped between IP cents and 
$2.80 w'hile the reductions will 
range between 30 cerits and 
$2.80. Residential increases will 
range from five cents to 52.10 
while decreases, will be between 
10 cents and $1.20
CONTRACT BRIDGE
' “N o  sp eciaT  f lo o r . R id in g  u p  an d  d o w n  f o r  a  w h ile  
calm ft m y  n e r v e s  w h e a  t h e  o f f ic e  g e t s  t o o  h e c t ic .”
HUBERT
scM EB O py AT -m e p o o r  g a v e
ME THIS LITERATURE AMP SAIP 




BUT IM  GOIMG 
STURP PIET YOU VE
By B, JAY BECKER 





4  10 5 
0 A 7 4 2  
4 A K J 1 0 3  
■: 4 > 6 3  
■ WEST ' EAST ■
4 Q J 9 3  4 K 8 7 4
0  5 0 Q 1 O 9
0 9  6 4 2  0  85
0 A J 8 5  + Q 1 0 9 4
SOUTH 
0  A 6 2  ;
0 K J 8 6 3  ■
0 Q 7  :
0 K 7 2
The bidding:
K o r t h  E a s t  S o u th  W e s t
1 0  Pass 1 0  Pass
2 0 Pass 4 0
Opening lead — q u e e n  of
spades.
The safety finesse is a play 
forced upon declarer by the spe­
cial circum stances With which 
he is faced. In order to insure 
his contract, declarer takes a  
finesse h e : would ordinarily not 
Take.:
West / leads the . queen of 
spades and E ast signals with 
the eight. South ducks because 
he is anxious to prevent E as t’s 
king , from becoming an entry 
card. By refusing the . trick 
South breaks a vital line ,of 
communication between th e ! de­












M tAVW M tE:-.M /UJONSeNM ltAS  
A w ev ANff JB tS  VOM9 /sf TNfAiJTvAe. 
A VINE moustaiN
SCOPE 10W M O  THE n/SeC K eP SMP.
I M  SO ttR V  TO H8A«.
t h a t ,  CatfE
ON B A C <..-V /e 'U - HAV6 
TP t? e v i s e  ANCTH6K 
WBTHOP OP ipBARCHi
P*. lAStLANO 
Puie*jtT  OP TWE 












West leads another spade 
w hich, declarer wins with the. 
a ce .' It is obvious tha t trum ps 
must now be tackled, so South 
plays a low h eart to the . ace 
arid a low heart back. E as t foi 
lows w i t h  the TO and South 
must decide whether to play the 
king or the jack.
Ordinarily, rnissing four to the 
qUeen, South would' play for the 
drop. M athem atically, cashing 
the A.-K. is more likely to b e  
successful in the long run. than 
the. finesse.
But this generality m ust not 
be followed blindly. In  this case, 
for example, the finesse, is m an­
datory. The problem is not so 
much to guess where the queen 
is located as it .is to m ake sure 
of the contract.
The finesse guarantees the 
contract. Assume the worst hai> 
pens and the finesse loses to 
the queen. There is then no 
East-W est combination of cards 
possible to defeat the contract. 
With West on lead the king of 
clubs is. in no danger and South 
is sure of at least 10 tricks.
If declarer follows tile general 
rule df playing fori the drop in 
the present hand, he goes down. 
As . soon as E ast gets in with 
the queen of trum ps, he shifts 
to a club and South is defeated.
The safety finesse pays ex­
ceptionally good dividends in 
the actual deal when South 
-winds up making 12 • tricks in­




F riday’s stellar influences 
will b e  quite sim ilar to today’s, 
which means: Stick to routine 
and don’t let others inveigle 
you into faney-soiinding ve.n- 
tures—espceially if an outlay of 
money is involved.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is . your b irth ­
day, your horoscope indicates 
fine achievem ent in this new 
year of your life. .lob and/or 
business projects .started in the 
im m ediate present should cut 
minato happily by the end of 
November and your financial 
status, which m ay have been at 
something of a “ quo’’ for the 
past couple of months, should 
show a definite uptrend between 
the 15th of this month and Octo­
ber 31.st. Your next good cycles 
along m aterial lines will include
the first .two weeks of January , 
the last two of F ebruary , the 
la tter halves of M arch and Iday 
and the entire month of June. 
Do avoid extravagance during 
late September arid, throughout 
October, however; also in late 
Decemberi, when you may be 
faced with some unexpected ex­
penses.
This October and January 
April, May and June of next 
year promise to be highly pro­
pitious months for tra v e l;’ will 
also be m arked by enlivening 
social activities. You .should ex­
perience unusual harrnony in 
domestic circles for most of the 
year ahead—especially if you 
are careful lo avoid friction in 
mid-October and m id-January 
Most auspicious months for ro 
















10, A lifetime 
21, Fishing 
craft 
23. Strike with 
the luind 
2.1 Man's name 
26. Qhostlike 
2X. Young.iler.i 






39. To sound 
« horn
41, iic rm a- 
n iu m ity m ,
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g a  G a n g
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m i l l  I g i n g  
u S a a Q  Q s ia a i
V rtlrrU s)'! Answer
43. Bullfight 
cry 

















D A ii .v  ( i i V r r o q i  OTK
I
P T O q i  —  llr r e  n host 
A x v n i .  b V a x r
Ift I, 47 N f. F  F. I .  I, O W
w to work II:
0 O ne I f i t r r  p in ipn  »t,ind» fc r  a n o th e r  In  thi» SAmpU A U u»»<l 
for th e  th ree  I.* , X fo r th e  i \ io  O s , e ir  S ingle le tte r* . *po»- 
tio p h ie* . th*  len g th  an d  fo rm a tio n  of th *  w ord* *r* a ll h in t* , 
F .arh  day  th *  cod* le tte r*  a re  d iffe ren t.
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NEXT AflRACTION
"W A R  WAGON"
Sal., Mon., 1 tics., ,Vtip. .1, 5, 6
COMING
D O H B LH  B II.L
"40 ACRE FEUD" 
"BLAST OFF"
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6UZ. ELDON'S Al 
SENSITIVE ANP 
VERY FASTIDIOUS 
YOUNG MAN. FOR 
ONE THING,I GOT 
THOSE DANGED 
CURLERS OUT OF 
HIS BRIDE'S HAIR.
T  U  AMO fT .SE E M E O  LIKE 
S  SUCH A GOOD IDEA i
HER3ERr— -‘- tJ
D A SW OOD SAID , 
HE'D S O  DAKICINS 
IF YtOU WOULD
DASWOOC3 
HERB SAID HE'D 
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I T YOU WANT AN. j  
ANSWER?.'.' O.K.> y
WHAT KIND OF CREEP WOULD 
ASK THE SIRL WHO LOVES .HIM 
TO BACK HIS PLAY FOR 
ANOTHER FEMALEf
THE KINPOF 




HOW'S T H IS  
FOR OPENERS?.'/
JULIET JONES 
CAN BE AN ASSET- 
LIKE A TEN-PERCENT 
LOAN,., C5RTHE 15EED 
7 0  A SOLO MINE/ SHE'S 
BUSINESS -  NOT ROMANCE-'.' 
CAN'T VDU GET THAT THROUGH 
■yoUR PEROXIDE SKUU.'.'.?
A MINUTE; WILL TtHJ?.'/
. SO  I'LL  S T O P IN A T THE 
RUSTY SPO O N  DI N ER .''
G OO DN ESS, 
IT'S H O T
TODAY.
THERE./ I'V E  SURVIVED 
TWO B O W L S O F JO E 'S  
SU PBR-REP-H O T 
C H IL I.'
A N D  N O W  ITSEE7YIS 
P L E A S A N T L Y  C O O L  










U.ATER:f  lAIHbE MIN.N'E'S, ") GOOFY I WHY ®DIDN'T YOU A S K ?
IT WAS A\Y NSW
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LONDON (CP) — Two Cana*i bc is  of the clergy and 17 by the
dian bishops have submitted 
riva l plans a t  the Lambeth con­
ference of bishops for a central 
structure  to unify Anglican 
churches around the world.
R t, Rev. Ralph S. Dean, Bish­
op.of Cariboo, B.C., and episco­
pal secretary to the gatheringbf 
world Anglican leaders now 
m eeting here, told I'eporters 
W ednesday his plan for a cen­
tra l  organization is being dis­
cussed in committee along with 
tha t of . Rt. Rev. George Luxton, 
Bishop of Huron, Ont.
Bishop Dean said he and the 
Ontario prelate are “both seek­
ing the same ends, but we differ 
about the means.V ' ^
Bishop Luxton, who has pur­
sued the aim of a central struc­
tu re  . since the 1963 Anglican 
congress in .Toronto, recom ­
mended slich a plan in princi­
ple, said he wants the Lambeth 
conferences, now held every 10 
years, to be replaced by more 
frequent' Anglicari congresses 
which would in turn elect a 
sm aller consultative council.
REJECTS CONGRESSES
Bishop Dean said such con 
J e s s e s  would be unwieldly and; 
expensive; He would like to see 
an Anglican consUlfatiye council 
of 51 elected m em bers to repre­
sent the. worldwide corr.tnunion, 
Seventeen seats would be held 
by bishops, 17 by other mem-
laity.
The' lay section want it to 
m eet every y ear and would also 
\vant an executive committee 
which , coiild m eet on; call, he 
said W ednesday, as his plan 
wa.s being studied by a  subcom­
m ittee.
“ It would cost a lot of money, 
but I keep trying to rem ind the 
church you can’t  do this for 
nothing;’’
In an.swer to a question he. 
agreed the schem e would mean 
the 19 AngUcan prim ates would 
lose some of the ir sovereignty. 
But he said: “ Why can’t there 
be some archbishops who are 
represen tatives of other arch­
bishops, sorhe clergy who are 
reoresentative of other clergy?”
’The subcbm m ittee concerned, 
which also includes Rt. Rev, W, 
L. Wright, Archbishop of Algo- 
m a, Ont.. will report bri the sc­
hemes F riday  to the over-all 
section dealing V’ith church 
unity; .
SENSITIVE AREA ]
Bishop Dean said he thinks 
the question of an inler-Angli- 
can structure, for; which Cana­
dian and U.S. bishops have been 
pressing strongly since the To­
ronto congress; would turn out; 
to be one of the most sensitive 
areas of discussion in this Larii- 
beth conferehce. / .
The Archbishop of Canter­
bury, Dr. Michael Ram sey, hint­
ed in his opening press confer­
ence last week th a t the Lam ­
beth c o  n f e r  e n  c e of bishops 
m ight in tim e bd replaiced by a 
body including o ther m em bers 
of the clergy and lay people.
Another s e n s  i t i v e area. 
Bishop Dean indicated, would 
be the ordination of women, 
strongly urged by the Archbish­
op of York last Saturday. An in- 
fornnant said the subcom m ittee 
discussing t  h i s  controversial 
m atter is e.xpected 'to  deliver a 
report this week strongly in 
favor of ordaining women. '
Chairm an of this Subcommit­
tee is the Bishop of Noya Scotia, 
Rt. Rev. William W. DaVis, and 
the, m em bers include four Eng­
lish bishops, one Irish, three 
American, one West African 
and one from the Sudan.
To Victoria U
VICTORIA (CP) — U niversity 
of Victory facu lty  conrimittees 
were presented this week with 
Specific student proposals for re ­
m aking im iyersity life.
They include an end to  com­
pulsory courses, abolition of 
term -end exam s, an increase in 
the discretionary power of pro­
fessors, and opening up of the 
university government to  pub­
lic scrutiny and student p artic­
ipation.
The proposals a te  an .expan­
sion of a student m anifesto de­
livered to the adm inistration in 
June .T he  June declaration, sim ­
ilar to others Written , a t UBC 
and Simon IFraser University, 
called for restructuring the uni­
versity.-
Frank Frkgtich, 23, president 
of the Student R epresentative 
Assembly; said the detailed pro­
posals were presented a t a  m eet­
ing' with the university’s aca­
demic planning and government 
committees.
T he students propose creation
of a  group of professors who 
would a c t as counsellors andL,ad- 
vise them  on how to plan their 
course of studies.
In  the area  of examinations 
and evaluation, students say 
orofessors should evaluate stu- 
'Jen ts  on the basis of research  
papers and class participation 
ra th e r than by exams.
U niversity governm ent should 
be revam ped, the students say 
and departm ent heads should be 
elected from  am ong the faculty 
for th ree  - year periods, “ sub­
jec t to ratification by the stu­
den ts.”
T h e  senate should be com­
posed of half faculty and half 
.students, and the board of gov­
ernors should be an economic 
advisory body with no govern­




BURNABY, B.C. (CP) -  
ChanceUor ;Gbrdon Shrum of 
Simon F ra se r  University ah- 
lounced Tuesday th a t Dr. P a t­
rick M cTaggart-Cowan has re- 
u a  ed as SFU president—and 
'o has his tem porary  replace- 
nen t. Dr. A r  c h  i b  a i d  Mac- 
Pherson.
I h e  resignatipns a re  the latest 
developm ent in a continuing ad­
m inistrative crisis a t the three- 
yeai'-old cam pus, sparked by 
censure of the University by the 
Canadian Association of Univerr
'slty T eachers In M ay. , 
M r. Shruih sa id  Dr, Mc­
Taggart-Cowan resigned May 
31, the day the u n iv e rs ity ’s 
board of governors placed him 
bn indefinite leave of absence.
Asked w hy it had not been anr 
nounced earlier. Dr. Shrum said 
there  had been a m isunder­
standing. He declined further 
comment, but other sources 
said: the governors did not think 
he had formally quit a t  the May 
31 m eeting.
Dr. M cPherson’s resignation, 
effective today, was submitted 
to the board Monday n ig h t.T h e  
acting president—second since 
Dr. McTaggart-Cowan went on 
leave—said he had come to the
te rm  he 'was p re­
pared  to  seiiVe an d ' would . not j] 
s tay  even If a  rep lacem en t 
could hot be found; *1
NO APPEASEMENT \  ,
PEAS POTTAGE, England 
(CP) — T hat’s the approved 
spelling of this Sussex village, 
bu t a phantom  s i g n  w r i t e r  
doesn’t  like it  and he has kept 
up a six-year cam paign by add­
ing an ” E ”  to P eas  on all signs 
in the community. Some villag­
e rs  say bid m aps and docu­
m ents show the nam e originally 
was spelled Pease, but the p a r­
ish  council insists the new spell­
ing be adopted. .
a id  RAIDERS
A drive to ra ise  $2,000,000 has 
been started  in Baghdad, Iraq, 
to  aid  anti-Israeli copimandbs.
VICTORIA (CP) — Vancouver 
Island 1 o g g i n g camps have 
' sta rted  to shut down forest oper­
ations after two days of rising 
tem peratures and lower humid­
ity readings,
The fire hazard, however, is 
no t regarded as critical by the 
B ritish Columbia Forest Ser- 
^vice. ■ '■V-''-;'’' ■ M - r
“ We don’t  have any serious 
fires burning but ' hikers and 
cam pers should be careful with 
the ir fires,”  a forest service 
spokesman said Tuesday.
All logging c a m p s /a re  now 
operating on an autom atic clos­
u re  formula based on local tem ­
peratures arid hum idity .. This 
restric ts logging to  early morn­
ing hours when humidity is 
higher. Some operations are 
completely shut down.
MacMillan Bloedei shut dpWn 
its  Sproat Lake division Tues­
day and Crown Zellerbach was 
to close its Nitinat operation 
tvest of Duncan today. Its Bea-: 
ver Cove bDeralion went -on 
early  shifts Tuesday.
' iForesters, however, say it will 
take another week or 10 days 
of hot Weather before the situa­
tion becomes serious on Van­
couver Island. T here is;no wea­
ther problem in the re s t of B.C.
DEATHS
Won't Change
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pope 
P au l’s birth control edict is not 
expected to have significant irn- 
pact on the U.S. goveimment’s 
broad and costly family plan­
ning program s, say informed 
sources ip the departm ent of 
health,, education and welfare.
P ast experience has shown 
tha t , most poor women, includ­
ing Roman Catholics, are  eager 
to obtain means of, birth control, 
these sources say.
Wilmington, Del.—Dr. Elm er 
K. Bolton, 82, director o f Chemi­
cal research  for th e : Du Pont 
Co, and; instrum erital in the de­
velopment of nylon and neop­
rene,; a synthetic rubber. ;
P ittsburgh, P  a .—L e w Her- 
beft, 55,, veteran  actor known 
for his tough guy roles in rriii.si- 
cal com edies; of a heart attack, 
Victoria, B .C.--Lady Rodney, 
daughter of the sixth lEarl of 
L o n s d a l e ,  wife of prize 
pig-breeder LOrd Rodney, and 
founder of the  first day nursery 
in Edmonton.
Brisbane, Australia—Jack  
Pizzey, Queensland state pre­
m ier and leader of the Country 
Party-L iberal coalition govern­
m ent since January , 1968; of a 
heart attack.
Boston, M ass.—Thomas Go- 
rence, 16, of Oneonta, N.Y., 
whose cancerous liyer was re ­
moved and replaced with a 
transplant, of the infection of 
other organs, at P e te r Bent 
Brigham  Hospital. Tlie • opera­
tion took place June 17.
the




B l a c k  p la s t ic—  7 / l ( i ” x .$0' 
Sale, p e r  l ength  6 7 C
Plastic Drop Sheets
Idea l  fo r  c a m p i n g ,  c o v e r i n g  In r n i l u r c ,  et c.  C Q / %
9 ’ X 12' .  Sale,  c . u h ,  on ly  3 Y C
Beach Bags
( ’luHise f r o m  assor t ed  p a i i c r n s  in a v e r a g e  s i / e  r f l .
bags,  \ ' i n \ l .  Sale,  e a c h ,  o n l y  J /C
Ladies' Sweat Shirts
Mc c c c  l ined ,  long  slecscs, 
crew neck .  B r o k e n  si/es. 1.99
Sw im  S u its
t  ill Is’ one-piece 
Sublccn iizes. 10 - U N .
l i i i l c cvc itrc ich  nvlon sssim mmin i  q q
M en's Sportshirts
1(K)% cotton, short sleeved sporishiris. Regular and 
button dossn coll.ir», plain and paiicrns. i
- b u o s o n ’5 i w i ia “ 4 r n p f l * ,
* w n
FOR SAFETY'S SAKE 
HAND THIS TO 
YOUR DAILY COURIER
N a m e  ....
Address ....





Reg. 1.09. .. . Discount 
Ilouse and Garden 
Bug KiUer
Reg. 1.49 . J . . .  Discount 
4 pee. Canister Sets 
Reg. 8 95 . .  . D iscount,
Salada Orange «  a r  
Crystals, Discount for "PV  
Im ported Wine Jugs /  # r
Reg. 8 . 9 5 . ' _  Discount A * 0 3
Straw Beach Hals
Reg. 75V .





Reg. 14.95. Discount 
LP Records
D iscount ___ . . . . . . J
... Discount




Buy one toy at Reg. Price (29(5 
Get One for a Penny!
8 9 ( i )
The
3053 PANDOSY ST. SOUTH
(Next to Lakeview Market) k
The WIGWAM
Smoke and Gift Shot)
Derriksan Pottery










“ Your Hookey Spectacular 
H eadquarters”
489 B ernard  Ave.
Dial 2-2024
HANNIGAN'S. BURGER KING
“ HEAVENLY FRIED CHICKEN”
HOURS
Monday - Thursday 10 a,m ,-l a.m , 
F riday - Saturday 10 a .m ,-2 a,in, 
Sunday II a,m .-l a.m.
Dial Ahead for Pickup Orders 
“ Hwy, 97 (N) next to Valley Fruit Stand
THURSDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m .—Senior B softball Hcmi-finals, Rutland vs. Willows.
ART CENTRE




9:00 p.m. lo 1:00 a .m .—Tccn Dance.
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
8:00 p .m .-O knnngan  W ater Resources Committee mcctine,
ongliorD




•  Dancing 
A Rat., no cover charge
762-5246




Mon, to FrI,—I p .m ,-10 p.m . 






Time Trials 6 p.m. <— Racing 7 p.m.
BILLY FOSTER RACEWAY
(4 miles S. of Kelowna on Hwy. 97)
IIIGllWAT 07 SOUTH
7:00 p.m.—Stock car races, tim e trials 6 p.m.
MEMORIAL ARENA
8:00 p.m.-T-Mid-summcr hockey game.




8:00 p.m. —Exei'ulive mceling of Kelowna Intcnirttioual ItcRaltii 
Ashocintion,
•  I ra i l  Rides
•  Wagon and ila> rides




M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY





liiNiant CiinI) for 
complete Eslules 
or .Single Item s
HEWELL’H 
USED GOODS 
1302 8t, Paul 
Dial 2-3844
One Child 14 Years & Under 











OGOrOGO POOL -  f  ITY PARK
1.00 p .m . tn 5:00 p .m . and 6:00 p.in, to 9;00 p .m .—
Public Swimming,
MIJRE1TM
10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. lo 9:00 p  m  —
Museum tours. y.
I . IBRARY
10:00 a.m . lo 5:30 p.m .—Oi>en to public, closed Mondays,
B0 Y8 ’ c u m  
3:00 p .m . to 5:00 p .m . and 6;30 p .m . to 10:00 p .m .—
A ttivities for Ixiys 7-17.
7  ( H I  a  I I I  111 1 ?  ; 0 0  ( A m ,  -  F ’ i g u i e  s k a t i n g  » | K > i i M i i r , 1  l o  I ’ l u k ^  i i n d  
l l t ' crcal ioi l  ComMU‘;sion.
1 .kl () 111, to 3.30 p .m '  an d  4..'Wl (> in, in fi ."lo p m . —
Sum m er h o r h e y  s c h o o l .
FINTRY M A R I N A
OUR FAC’IL IT Ip^ INCLUDE:
•  Randy Beach
•  Rhrltered Mooring
•  Hlore and Knack Bar
•  IGiat Rentals
•  Fishing Tackle 
Danelng every Ratnrday Nite
to Live Ptetertalnm ent
<1 Way Between Vernon and 
Kelowna nn the tVestside Rd. 
For Inlorm atloni Call liY  
Kelowna
